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INTRODUCnnON 

Theae lettara froa Thoaaa Doubleday to Wllllaa Blackwood, and 

later, to hie aona, cover the period fror. 1S20 to l8^5a *31nce Wllllaia 

Blackwood founded Blackwood*a Majsraglne In lfil7, the lettera afford en 

Interialttant cô rixentary on the brilliant Blackwood Group alffio;'t froii 

the flrat, and an anllghtanlng inalght Into the period — Ito polltloa, 

aoclal problatsa, and lltarar/ flgarea. 

Thoiasa Doubleday, nev<sir a writer of prlraary Importance, waa an 

adueatad Sngllah gcntlersan, aplrlted and Intelligent, keenly alert to 

the eventa of hla day. He waa poet, dramatlat, political economlat, 

lover of aualc (eapeclally Scottish ballade), and a placatory enthualaat. 

He waa alao a aound claaslcal acholar. His allualons to Shakeapeare, 

the Bible, and Greek and Latin aatlcpaltles were accurate, and troubla-

aome to locate. B o m In 1790 In Naweaatle-oa-Tyne, he lived hla life 

there, aaaoclated with hla father* a flrsi of aoap raanufaoturera and 

ch«Blata. He half haaorouoly pointed out In 1825, *ln the aloropolla 

of Hawoaatle, (you auat underatand) I paaa for a •fellow of sorao nark 

... a Triton among the lalnnowa."* 

At one time he Injected a atrangely osodom note Into hla r»-. 

aarka by the amtlon of hl» dutlea aa aacretary of the local chaober of 

oomffiorea* Buelnea© waa frequently Irkaorae to his when It prevented tha 

davotlwi of hla anarglea to literature— hla true love. He expreaaed 

thia aantlnwnt In 1624t 

I waa f^ln. In deapalr, to talk about law, icerchandlaa, BMTIUP. 
faeturea, laporta, axporta, A dlacojonta, (all uaaful thlnga, though 
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atupld) even aa wolvaa are aald to fill their etoaacha with aod In tha 
hopelesaneas of getting anything better to eat*' 

Doubleday'a Interaat In tha literary cantera did not Induda 

any daalre to l«ave hla country Ufa, After a buaineaa trip to London 

In 1624 he TmLtir)s0d thft ho hatd not felt wall. 

In fact hospitality antS want of breath woild soon do for lae. 
Dining out 9fWf day and roaplrlng once a weak {an Sunday to wit when 
one gate Into the comtry) I find too auch of a t'ilng. 

He waa liberal In hla politics, a *doemable heretic,* as he 

called hlmaalf. Re aided the Whl£ ? rty by asolatlnr; In the refora 

agitation of iSja, whan he waa aacretary to the Northern Political Union, 

But he could aay, "It la a principle with me, however, nover to let 

politico interfere with literature.* A imrrant for hla orraat on 

aadltlon ohargaa waa drawn up but never •^rrtid bacause of a change In 

the govamiaant# Alaof both aides respected Doubleday*a Integrity. 

A number of his contrlbiatlcma to Bl^aokwood'a were rafuaad be-

eauae thay were too radical for the Tory *::eg».* He frequently arguod 

the queatlon of theae rejectlona In an unheated, even genial lainner, and 

offered to aasuae roaponalblllty for hla opinions by ae*mowladglng author-

ahlp of tha articlea, which waa not tha usual practice. But clooat al-

wttya Blfitckwood waa adamant, and only once did Doubldaay react angrily 

to hla daelalooru 

I After the failure of tha family buslneaa, Doubleday bacar^e 

raglatrar af blrtha, deatha, and narrlagaa In Newoaatle. He died there 

In I870p retaining his Intalleetual vigor and lltemry Intareata through 
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old aga. Kls la at eevcral letters to Blackwood'o> at the aga of aavanty-

thraa» are full of enthualaat over a "work of fiction* which ha had ra-

aantly aubailttad to tha Magaslne. It was a new type of writing for hlB^ 

and ha jsuppooad he would be considered too old for a new type of *honlly.* 

With the eaaaggerated dallcaey of hla tls«s, Doubleday eaehawad 

'ittolumant* but gratefully accepted booka in return for hla contrlbutlona. 

Only twice did he mention roney — once In 1825 when a *llttle apacula-

tlwi* had left him financially embarroooed, and later In 1852 when he 

wea raising fUnds to help send a relative to Australia. He reiterated 

his calloueneao to crltlclast, and urged that ar̂jr aiaatlsfactory wrlt-

Inga be dropped quietly into the "balaase box," He once remarked that 

If a certain publication of his afforded htni the cost of a good fishing 

trip, he would be well c<mtant, aa he was never sanguine about hla 

writings. Of hla play, 'Italian Wife,* In 1825 he saldi 

Whatever laay be thought of the piece by your frlsnds yo»Ji may 
tall ise without bealtatlcm — I â r Iron In theac ssattera; cjy sotto 
having «ver been 'bleaaed la he that expectath nothing, for he ehall 
not be disappointed*" 

And yet, he did not deprecate hlmaelf| he said simply In 1652 

that hla 'True Law of Population* contained 'all the Infonaatlon that 

la worth a straw on tha aubjeot** When his sonneta In 1822 were given 

a flattering review by Wilson, he waa aurprlaed and ainused. *It would 

be i;afî rataful to aake any exoaptlona, but X would just remind him of 

the Story of tha *Laae* who put ao such butter In the cake that It ran 

off the grldlel' 

In aplte of hla adfalratlon for Blackwood*a, Doubleday Indulgad 
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In no alavlah flattwry. •Although the nuaber /lloy, 1625^ contalna 

aoae good aenalbla ertlcleo, I think It lo by no moens so brilliant aa 

we could wiah,* or *I hair no coaplalnta as to the talent of :: ̂ a but 

eaca© aa to the want of variety In Its style,* In 1825. £>o Jbleday took 

axoaptlon to sone of the jaux d*esprit In the Magazine, and ocoaalonally 

Infonaad Mr. Blackwood of his errora* 

30030 of the Incldanta Involved In the lettera throw an Intaiw 

aatlng light on contaaporaxy euatoata, auch a a the Yule Dough oalaibratlonf 

and the K i m Supper of the provincial folk* Doubleday thought In 1821 

that RiOdem Ohrlataaie cuatoaa were scarcely worth an article, aa tha hol

iday waa "sadly neglected* The children o«ay alag a few trunpary 

Hathodlet hysna** 

His attltudea were fraquantly enlightening and aometlosea a^ 

»u8lng« He thought he could write a better book on Aserlce than one of 

the other contributors had done In 1625» *Thoagh half an Aiaerlcan at 

heart, 1 know what allowanoaa to aa&ke for a new country and a people 

Bfaaklng ingllah yet without the raflno^enta of Snglli^ nannera and 

English Lltaratura*^ 

In telling iMT tha production at Hewcaatle of his play, 'Balw 

Ingtattt' Doubleday axpreaaad hla annoyance beoause tha ataga laanagar of 

tha l»eal theater Inalatad upoKi producing the play In "downright defiance* 

of him, althouf^ ha was a proprietor of tha theater and exerted all In̂ . 

fluenca to prevent It. The production woe carried through by the 

aetora, 'at the peril of being aant to the treadolll for a eat of 

Illegal vm«abonda.' However, Poubladay waa mollified whan the p U y 



Frovad to be a local auccass, with only a alnor dlaturbance when aonecne 

thrair a bottle at one of the aetora. 

Daubledi^*a opinion of waacn was not aangulne either. lie 

aaya that no man considers a waman the 'ideal Feoiale' after tan years of 

living with har# In 1824^ we raadt 

«.*the fesaala Intellect Is ĝgĵ^ degree below the aaale* It la 
merely an appeal to e^perlenoa. In no department doea a worram stand at 
the head or near the head — take hletary poetry chaolatry aatronos^r 
painting, mualc, rooianoa î pokary whlatplaylng! — In not onai not even 
J M Xaat* Who waa it that aaked, "Where Is Kra. ahakeapeera** 

Furthersaore, v^re Is Mr»» Doubledayt I fO'Ad not one r^fWi-. 

ence to her In all 152 lettera, nor In hla blographlea* 

Har^ political events of the day were depleted by Deubkday*8 

coas^mta on the Catholic queatlon, free trade, the Corn Laws, Ireland*a 

dlffleultlea, eurranoy probleaa, and other losuea* There lo a vivid 

deacrlpUon of the financial erlala of 1825 and a prediction of othera 

to come* In one letter he glveo an analytical, payohologleal summry of 

tha ohamatar of 31r Robert Feel, i^aa life he later wrote* 

Kany currant parlodleala and their ccntrlbutoro are dlaeuaaad 

In theae pagea* fh0f Introduce ua to prominent aetora, eco«*tne 

preachera, the Oocknaya, tha "Lag of mtton School,' and nuaeroua other 

Oddltioa« 

Aa a literary critic Doubleday was undoubtedly aatuta* laa 

ahrawd appralaala of his eontamporarlea have been verified by tljaa, and 

awny of his raaairka have a quotable, eplgraaaiatlc quality. Ha adudrad 

Scott, Lockhart, and Wilaoni quipped at Hoggi deplored 3ojthay*a aatricai 
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and dlseuaaed Mackansle, Baalltt, Olbbar, Oais^ball, Laiab, and numeroua 

othera* When Blackwood Inquired as to Doubleday*a opinion of Coleridge 

In 1822 ha asade the exeallant raplyt 

TTou aak taa lAiat I think of Coleridge — certainly that ha 
la a a^et axtraordlnary ran, but withal none of the llkalleet to write 
for Kaga — Hla aietal Is too heavy. A light frigate isjat have carraw 
adeo and awlvela} not eight and forty poundara*' 

Concerning ^ron, Doubleday waa ala^et idolatrous* He wrote 

upon hearing of his death In l824i 

I hope you will do juatioa to Lord Byrona asaajory. The newa 
had come wh<m X was absent on a fishing party, >t I caiae suddenly upon 
it <m B^ return, without warning, on taking up a newapaper. I confeaa 
it ahockad mo as the dwtth of © ^^^ friend or near relative wo Id have 
done* Suraly no laan ever ea«»lted ao mich peraonal Intereet and admira
tion by hla writinga* I have more than once dreaxed I saw hla, and felt 
that kind ^ awe which one wo.ad feel in the preaance of a higher being* 
It was that kind of yearning affection nixed with high alsost preterw 
natural raapaot the daacriptlon of which Is the hlgheat flneet paasage 
in all Talasoaqua*' 

•ToBHjy* Moore he considered a aweet alnging bird, who ahould 

confine hla efforts to hla plplnga* Later, when he burned Byron*s 

Memoir a* Doubleday* a indignation waa traiaandoua* He paaalonataly willed 

Byron*a wife and motheiwliwlaw h«d baan bumad Inataad. Whan thoaa 

Isdlea failed to attend Byrm*a funeral, which w^a not perrdttad In Waat-

mlnatar Abbey, he regretted that they ware not there Interred. He da-̂  

fended Byron agalnat charges of Indacorua, aaylng there waa no great 

claaalc of hlatoiy which waa not Bore lndecoro<ia than he. Byrctt*a wife 

waa "one of Kiaa Sdgaworth*8 patent young Ladlee,* who 'bellcvea haraalf 

to ba a aort of Komi quadrature of the Circle*' Furtharaora, ^yron'a 
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atsoura were 'not by hla fa^ilt, the talk of all tha tabbies In t e Klng-

dasa** 

Theae lettera were tranacrlbed from photoatata of tha origi

nal lattara, which ere In ^ e Library of Scotland, in Edinburgh. In 

each letter, annotatlona have been 2oade of the referencea to hiatorical, 

literary, and eeonoodo eventa. All peraona except very well known 

authora and public figures wwfe Identified, and almoat all the quotatlona 

were located. 

the Infonoetlon on the above points waa secured wherever It 

waa available, but largely trm an.E, the Brltiah Ttuaeum CctalOfr* the 

Eleventh Edition of Encyclopedia Brltannlctt. and various historical and 

parliamentary recorda. The periodicals of the day were frequently 

Bcanned, eapeclally Blaokwood * a Maisagslne. aentleniBn*a r^^fi^^e, and the 

Quaarterly Review* 

I have acted arbitrarily In the natter of capitallaatlon, 

and In a few cases of obvious error. Moat of Doubleday's nouns, and 

gtax^ of hla adjectives, which were originally capitalized, I have re

duced to lower caae letters* Otherwise, the letters have basn tran--

acribad as accurately as pooalble. Whenever I have referred to "the 

Magasin*' In the notes, I have meant BUc'cwood'a ::ar:czine. A liat oC 

Doubleday'8 contrlbutlona to this magazine Is Included In the appendix 

at the end of the theale^ 

The senaatlott of acquaintance with another a^e, which the 

study of theae letters has given ae, ho3 Increaaad ny literary appra* 

elation considerably. !«any naatLOs h ve become for i^e hunan belnga 
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eantrlbuting to ay sense of continuity between their age and dne* 

I feal a certain privilege In icy entree Into the IntlaaLclea of the time, 

through this little-known oedlum of the Douhloday lettara. Ky work 

with tha lettera haa been deflnltaly worth ay time and effort froB the 

atandpolnt of peraonal aatlafactl«i end anllghtenjnent. If this worlc 

haa helped to establish the authorahlp of any prevloualy unidantifiad 

artiolea In Blackwood'a K;tt|giaalne* or to clear up any other amall oueatlona, 

I shall experience a pleasure out of all proportion to the Importanoa 

of the aoooa^liahi&ant# 



Letter l«-Doubleday to Blackwood 

Newcaatle 

3lr 

I have to acknowledge the favor of your letter with the ao-

coBipaiiylng number of BUckwooda Hagazlnet kindly convsyed to me by Mr* 

Chamley* It would be affectation not to confeaa how auch I am flat

tered by tha expressions you are pleaaed to apply to my little perform-

ancea* Pertclt me, too, to a .sure you that I aa amply requited by the 

gratification of your approval, and that any renainoratlon of a pecuni

ary nature I aaiat reapectfully, but poaltlvely, decline. 1 am not, how

ever, the leaa obliged by your very liberal mention of It, and I truat 

that any aaalatance It may hereafter be In my power to afford yew, will 

not be more lightly appreciated becauae It la given with other moUves 

than those of direct emolument. My avocatlwis will not, I fear, allow 

me to be a regular contributor! but ai^ future eaaaya either In proaa or 

verse that X may venture to make, I have little healtatlon In promlalng, 

ahall, under my preaant feelings of your Indulgent appreciation of them, 

be autealtted to your Judgment and dlaeretlon* 

I muat thank you. In the name of my relation, as well aa on 
2 

»y own behalf, for your proolaad account of the 'sixty Five Sonneta 

^ Mr* Chamley waa a bookaeller of Hewcaatle, and a friend of Thomaa 

o Doubleday. 
Doubleday'a 'Sixty-five Bonneta* was finally reviewed In Auguat, 
1822, In '3lxty-flve 3onneta with Prefatory Remarka.' Doubleday 
thought It waa written by Wllaon* 



Ac Act* Wa ahall be happy to aee your impartial opinion, ba It favor

able or unfavorable* 

The propoaed 'Luotua' on the death of Donelly cannot but 

make an entertaining conclualon to the excellent papera headed BoxUna * 

I wlah it were within my ability to offer any furtherance to the execu

tion of the achama, but I have never attempted any direct Imltatlori of 

any pecullarltlea of ai^ poetical style, nor have I any preaent hope 

.that B^ afforta would be likely to do credit either to the Kagazlne or 

to myaelf* Aa a reader, however, if not aa a coadjutor, I antlelpata 

much aatlafactlon in thia part of your Ho* for April* 

My latter on angling in Northua^erlaad ahall, ahortly, ba 

tranamltted, together, probably, with a aonnat or two, to be Inserted 

(If approved) aa conveni«fice aervea* 

5 *Luctua,' May, 1620, Vol. VII, page 186-205* Author unknown* 
^ Sir Daniel Donelly waa the late boxing champion of Ireland* '*]:imm»-

dlately after hla victory over Oliver, Donelly aet off In a chariot 
and four to Brighton, where he wea knighted by a Prince Regent* He 
la therefore, now. Sir Daniel Donelly.'—Irlah Paper. 
Donelly waa a atrong, hard-flated Xrlabman, a carpenter by trade, 
who had fought with Oliver, an Engliah pugillat, in Jtaly, I819, and 
beat^i him* On returning to Dublin, D«melly opened a public-house, 
and uaed'to relate, to gaping and admiring auditors, how the prlnca 
recant had aant for M J V a^ter the fight, and knighted him* A cou-

^ pie of yeara* hard drinking finlahed Mm, and he died In February, 
1820,- hla ImmedUte cause of lllneaa being thirty-seven tumblere of 
punch taken In one alttlngj Maglnn, In Blackwood for May, 1820, gave 
a *Luetua* for the death of Sir Daniel Donelly, In which learning and 
wit ware Urgaly aaployad and wall blended*—M*' 

Q[«oted froB 'Xootea Anbroaianaa,' R. Shalton Mackanala (I067, 
- Widdlaton Cot, Haw toric) I, 28* * , ^ ,0^^ 
^ "Boxiana, or Sketohea of Pugiliamt by One of the Fancy,' Kareh, 1820, 
Vol* VI, 609>-4l% probably by Kaglnn or Wllaon* 

^ See Item 6 In tha appendix* 



I BMatTaeknowledge that your tolerance aa to atyle, la not leea 

encouraging than tha latitude of aubject which your plan embracea* and 

wlahlng iaoraaaing niccaaa to the Publication 

I have the honor to remain. 

Sir, lour very humble Servant 

Thomaa Doubleday 

Seville row, March JOth, 1620 

7 
OhrlatopHer Korth Eaqr* 

Letter addreaaed tot 

William Blackwood Eaqr 

Bookaeller - Princes Street 

?:dlnb\irgh 

Letter 2 

Mr, T D^ has great pleaaure in fulfilling his prcadae of a 

paper 'on Flyflahlng In ?IortbWBd>erlend*' He hopes It may be found not 

unamualag* - Mr* North will perceive that the plaoatoiy phraaaology of 

thia Diatrict is freely uaadi the pacullaritlee being either marked with 

quotation - ccxsanaa or underlined for Itallca* 

A couple of 3<^met8 were Intended to have ba«n aubmlttad, to

gether with the abovamanUonad but the paper containing them haa bean 

OhrlatopHer North* flctitloua creation of John (Hbaco Lockhart and 
John Wllaon, waa uaually IdanUfiad with Wllaon. Horth waa the 

1 vHlpplAgo^boy for the non^xlatent editor of Blackwood*a Mafla^nf^ 
Doubleday algnad many of his articles In Blackwood's Magaxlna with 

•T,D»' 

L 



mislaid I they ehall be forthcoming at a future period* 

Seville How. April l^th* 1820* 

Letter 5 

Ite* Blackwood Saq, 

Dear 31r 

I have today the pleaaure or receiving your note with the Mag« 

for Sapr, for which I leg to thank you, and into which I have loolced 

aufflelantly to see that my little ccaitrlbuUons are In company ?cuch 

above their deserta* 
2 

The 'Soffilhora Blographlea' have afforded me a laugh of full 

half an hour. It Is a rich treat* 

I regret saich you could not honour me with a call wh«» you 

went through, and X truat you will not paaa H'Oaatle again without 

affording: me that gratlfleation* Tha foregoing aheets contain Ho II of 

Tymnalationa from the leaa familiar Olaaalcai ^eaieca.' for Ho III I 

Intend to timnalate a Chorua from the tragic poet of tha aame name* 

Aa to the 'Dreftfs*, which I have ventured to add, our friend Mr* North 

muat decide according to his discretion* I am well aware he may think 

jeat. In some polnta, carried far enoughi but, aa 3t* Paul allows a 

little wine for the atoaacha aake, pcrhapa he will overlook a little 

^ Sea Item 10 In the appendix. 
^ *3emlhora Blographlea,' by llles :aidleatltoh, Vol. VII, pp. 610.611. 

By Revg R# F# St. Barbe* 
3aa Item 12 In tha appendix. 
Sea Item l6 In the appendix. 
Sea item 15 in the appendix. 



riicence for the jokes sake. If It is deemed likely to excite a good-

natured sDlle, It la all I v'lah or Intend* 

I am Dear Sir roapeet^olly yr obnt Servant 

Thoesas Doubleday* 

10 Savlllc How. Sep 27th. 1820 

Letter h 

Wcd* Blackwood Eaq* 

Dear Sir 

If Mr North and youraelf do not begin to think that I write 

too many dramatic arUcles I Intend to 8«id you bye and bye papera, 

*on the neglect of Foote and ahadwall aa Dramatic authora' and on tha 

alledged decline of the modem Drama-' I ahall have ready for the 
1 

month aTter next Ho V of tha Tronalatlons - Auaonlua - but as the aui». 

mer advancea I fear that absence from home will oft<m atand In the way 

of t^ tranamlttlng artlcloa regularly. I have some hopea that bualneaa 

laay bring me northwards, and. If so, I shall aake a point of takltkg Edin

burgh In ay way and havln.̂  something like an article In ay portmanteau, 

that I may have the pleaaure of delivering It In propria persona, 

I faar you will think the foregoing eaaay rather aklmble-

akambla but the aubjaat la ao* 

I a' Dear Sir Tr obnt Servant 

ThoEoaa Doubleday 

Savilla Row Jan 21, 1^21. 

1 Sea Item20 in the appendix. 



Latter 5 

Wia Blaokwood ICaqr 

Dear S ir , 

* Permit me to thank you for your obliging preaant of the aeo-
9 5 

ond aariaa of Mr Hogga^ Jacobite Rellce and tha SUrling haada* Of 
h 

my anthuaiaam for Scottiah aira and Seottiah aonga, the foregoing llnaa 

may afford a proof, and If Mr North and you think they poaaeaa one tenth 

aa much poetical merit aa thay do of truth, I a:n sure you will find a 

page for them In the next nuaiber of the Magazine^ 

I era very much plini—& Indeed with the Stirling heada for I had 

no idea that auch excellent minute carving or rather aUtuary had as* 

ietad in ar^ Gothic Ruin — Their antiquity aa rellce is also a charm 

to me, for few men would go further than I would, to aee a ruined Men* 

aetary or the gigantic ghoat of an old Baronial Caatle, tho* I am by no 

meana veraed in Antiquarian Lore, which la a ahame for on© bom, almoat 
5 

upon tha very "Ite and foundation of the Rowan wall — 

I Intend by and bye to aubmlt to Kr North acxae obaervatlcna 

1 Jamea Hogg (1770-1855) known aa The Sttrick Shaoherd, and an actual 
ahophard and peaaant poet, •The Quean*a Waka,* •Jaeoblto Ralica,' 
Ota* Ha waa cloaaly aaaoclated with Scott, tha,BlasISH224 ̂ «*ô Pt • 

^ and other literary figuroa« . « . 
Hogg*» 'Jacobite Rellce of Scotland,' 181^1820, contained aome of 

- hla boat lyrioa* . . ^ . 
" Stirling haada, a book of engraving* published by Blackwood. Patrick 

Fraaar T ^ o r diaouaaoa tha work In Blackwood*a }i^Ml^e In Nov*, 
^ oJibloSay^IinoVrUcle fitting tha daaoription of Hha foregoing 
- llnea' publiahad within tha next montha* 
^ Doubleday waa bom at Naweaatla-on-Tftta. 



on thal^raaantTatiterof Mciale, in the ahape of a aort of Review of Relfo*e 

p«8piaot,^^ln which I ehall make a dogged 'atlck up' for the excolleeice 

of the old aire, and (I hope) give the modem Qmckeiy a 'jink' or two 

*tmdor the rlba*, which it wont quite like* Mean time 

' ̂ ' . I reemiin Dear Sir fr very obnt Servant 

Thomaa Doubleday 

» Savllle Row FoV* I* 1821 

Letter 6 

Wm Blackwood tB%r*. 

Dear Sir, 

I cannot aufflelantly acknowledge your kind attention in eaod-

Ing me 1^ Hogga publication* Xt la lapoaaible not to feel a atrong 

Intareat in everything that relatea to him* I have barely had time to 

caat ay «ye over the memolra, which are written in the Sheporda boat 

baeauaa moat natural atyla. It glvee me great pleaaure to find that ha 

cantaa5>Utea a mualcal publication*, He of all m«fi living parhapa will 

do it beat, and no ganiua la too great to ba employed upon Scottiah 

Muale and Seottiah Scngnrlting -. Mr* Hogg may depend upon it that tha 

sarita of the old natural Mualc are slowly but oorUlnly making their 

way In public aatlmatl«»i* Two or three atrong ^ymptoma have lately follan 

. ,\ -. 

6 3 ^ ltaD55 In the appendix* •. 
i 'introduction to Mountain Bard,' ^^rd adiUOnj. 1821. 
2 Tha^ond edition of 'Jacobite.Railea*» waa publiahad In 1821. 
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under ay obaarvatlon. The little that ay poor ability can do to further 

tha good work ahall not be nagleetod, for ay heart la In the cauae , • 

You may rely upon my aupport In any way and a a regularly aa I 

ean, leaving polltlca out of tha queatlon. In which I â a a most 'damna-

bla haratic"' -* It la a principle with aa however ni&yer to let poll-

tlo# Intorfaro with Literature* 

Believe me Dear Sir Ir very obnt Servt 

Thaatk9 Doubleday 

Seville Row March Ĵ * 1821 

Letter 7 

Dear Sir 

I am just favoured with the Mag. for March together with yowr 

obliging note* I must ratum you ay beat thanka for Valerlua • for I 

aee you are determined to atook my Llbimiy -* I fear the foregoing 

paper 1* but a poor attempt to repey your kindneaa. Let me hope the 

next maf be bettor, Xt would gratify mt much to see you in Edlnburi^ 

hut of that I am vary taicertaln for the preaent* -

Believe me Dear Sir very aincerely 

Tr obnt Servant 

Thomaa Doubleday 
tfa Blackwood Eaqr.-

iiivlUe Row 50th Mar ld2X* 

5 Doubleday, a liberal politician, waa devoted to the cauae of tha 
people* He aaaiatad the Whig Party by aiding tha reform agitaUcn 
in 1852* There waa a warrant for hla arraat on aadltlon ohargaa, 

% but it waa never aorvod* 
2 Vmlarlua- a novel by John Olbaon Lockhart, 1821* 

Sao Itam 21 in tha appendix* 



Lattor 8 

Newcaatle 

tta Blackwood Saqr 

Dear Sir 

I hive received your obliging letter with the accompanying 

packet. Tou are not only remunerating, to the uttamoat, all my little 

exartlone, but craatlafi a fund of obligation, which I foar I may never 

he able to remove by any literary afforta of my owi. 

Thia number pleaaaa me vaiy well as far aa X have yet aaan, 

and tha haxamotara of tha nywi to Chrlato^r are better than tha 

Lauraatea*,^ out and out. In fact Hr^ Southay haa not managed tha maaa-

ure at all happily. 1 am in the aidat of the Jd Vol of Valerlua, Hf 

admiration of tha book haa progresaively rlaen and it appaare to me to 

bo a work of decidad originality and gwiiua^ The charactera of tha wid

ow Ruballia tha witch Pona, tha alave Droaw, and the hollow Sophiat 

Xorophraataa, are admiimbly and claaaioally auatained. Tha interview 

with Thraao in the prieon and M a exoeutlon In the Amphltliaatro are foiw 

eible In tha highaat degree* The capture of the par^ in the tomb of tha 

SonpranU and tha behaviour of AthanaaU there arc all exoellanUy 

palntad« I do not Ilka Bote, whoaa humeur appaara to m© to be forced. 

I ahould think alao, that the gallant converwtlon which paaaea amengat 

the young people, in the let Vol, at Capltoa villa la a little j ^ 

^ 'Letter from •*••••, Incloalng fipm to Chriatophar North, Eaq. 
Aprils 1821, Vol* IX, yp 5 9 ^ « ^ ^^^^ Maginn* 

^ Robert Southay 
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rmodanL.. Thia however it waa difficult to avoid* 'The 3<^otaman' ia, 

I ballera, in the right in what he aaya about abaolution. his political 

foolinga have however daeidadly niven a most uncandld tone to hie crit

icism* The author of auch a book need not fear any crlUdam - That 

18 at leaat cortain, and I have no doubt that you will find tha pub

lication both highly creditable «nd very profitable* 

Aam^Bt ay Hat sL Subjects for the Magi I have an V^t«^qd 
5 

article on tha a l l e d ^ docllne of the Dra?sa* to which 1 Intandod Tom 

^'^^^•9 Sheridan to ba a aort of text word* I ahall endeavour to eatl-

mate h l % viowad in those llghta which you are ao good aa to advert to, 

and hopo to have the article reedy at the usual time. I have been aaieh 

ooeupiad of late, and ay houra of leisure have bean tmiAv^ leaa avail

able frctt the lingering and saost diatreaaing Illness of a near relationi 

If thara-fore any delay ahould occur, X truat you will impute it to any-
k 

thing but inattantlcwfw I had made aome progreaa in a MEiSC ^ ^be 

metaplyalcal Part of Dr Ooplaatonae diaeouraea on Neceaaity* Should 

I fInlah them 1 <»11 aubmlt them to you for publication aa a Pamphlet* 

I am Daar Sir 

tr most obat servant 

Thotsaa Doubleday 

May 5d 1821* 

? See Itam 25 In the appendix* 
i Saa Item Zk In the appendix. 
^ Edward Copleatone (177«-l6^) waa deeply Interaated In the problama 

o« hla time. Ha waa a unlveralty profeaeor. Dean at Orlal for 
many yeara, and finally Blahop of Llandaff* 
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letter 9 ^^-

Newcaatle 

Dear Sir 

In acoordanaa with your wiah, I beg to say that you may ift-̂  

i»and upon having in the course of three of four daya, the promised 

article 'on the alleged docllne of Drassatlc Writing.' It will bo a 

good deal longer than that on Foote, and I hope a lltUe better — It 

will Include tolerably copious remarks on r.hcrldana dramaa, and on thalr 

•^«<*^ If̂ od ^^ iai «* ®^' drariiatlc taate* It la highly gratifying to 

mo to find that the TranalaUona are at all noticed, and eapeclally by 

tha author of 'Valerlua', I rcuat warmly acknowledge too, your politOi* 

neea In aandlng me Mr Howlaono Eaaaya - I fear however the Edinburgh 
2 

MatapVyoldan and I will mr^r agree - The Annala of the Pariah I aee 

are reviewed in thia Numbert it is an admirable book In Ita way and It 

la to bo hoped that Its author may long contliwe to contribute to the 

Maga»lna — Tou are quite right In putting forth all your airangth at 

preaent. Tha London 1 ^ * ' %«• very powerful laat Uonth, and tha new 

^ William Howlacn (fl. 1825), Poet and philosopher of Edinburgh, waa 
a friend of Scott. "Howldon*a Eaaay on 3antlm«iia of AttracUon, 
AdapUtion, and Variaty,' waa revlowad in BV^<s|fe^*a ;4a,ffl̂ na of 

^ JUly 1821, Vol. IX, 595*59^ t K a.i* i/̂ î 
^ The Annala of the Parish waa a novel by John Oalt, Jp2l. 
5 ^ Ssr^teSa^^JTaTonthly, >mB edited by John Scott fro^ 1820. 

2 U ^ U ;E^t;^iclaa attaiklas the oondttct of B i a ^ ^ 
J i ^ a ^ i n d Loekhart, who challenged hln to a duel." Ai^r oonpll^ 
Mitioaa and dolaya, Seott met Lockhart'a aecond, Chrlatla, and waa 
killed In 1821. A ••^tsaii sorlaa of the magaslne m n from 182>. 
1629» 
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Konthly* aufflelantly formidable - Tha truth la that rival periodical 

puiblicationa conducted by auch men aa Caî ipball, Lamb, Haazllt/aijr 

Reynolds 11. Smith and the root, ara not to be daapised. Indeed tha 

magaalnea In general ara taking the lead and the Hevlcwa going to the 

walU lour aaJbition muat be to bo nilghUeat amcmgat the mighty— The 

union of original eaaaya with reviewa of popular books aeensie to be more 

attractive than either o: these separately* 

The aale of auch a book aa a reply to Dr Copleatone isuat, I 

well know» be vary limited. In fact ita aelllng at all would mainly 

dapoad upon the reputatltm of the treati»a which It attampta to anewar. 

Oopleatones Bhquiry having not yet, aa far ea/1 knowj paaaad through 

,ary ̂ apring7 the ̂ r k "waj^ remain in uncertainty for the preaent* 

' ' ' I am Dear i>lr reapectfully 

Tr obnt Servant 

Thomaa Doubleday 

Wm Blackwood Saqr. Savilla ftow 29th May 1821 

Letter 10 

Savllle Row, June 26th 1821 

Daar Sir 

The Kagaalne with your obliging not© and the 'Ayrahire 

Legateaa^ (which I a-is glad to see publiahad collectively) have juat 

cone to hand, I ahall take care to have no VII of the tranalatlona 
2 

^ The New Monthly Itaigazlne waa atarted In l8lA, publiahad by Colbum, 
with Thomaa Oa&pball aa editor. 

2 IC*lfttS^'?k*'t'&i»\x/ "^ '̂ "' '""• 



r ^ y fof^ou early next month* Tou «aay depend upon thax by the %h 

or 6th - If thia number of M a ^ be Ilka the laat It lo an excellent 

one I 

with re»i>*ot to your vrj Xlb«»l •»* -irfW <>"•' "^ ""*-

neratlon 1 h«v« only on. eour.. t;, take-te «?•*'* *» candidly •• "ou 

tav. dan.. I .= c.rt.lnXy aueh n.tt.r«l to find t'..at aw contributions 

•r« of .ufnelwit oon.o^«ne« to bo thought an obll£«tlon, ond I ««• 

Tory for froE bolng propared to »eo yew eotl'ait. tholr voluo »t «iy-

thlng Ilk. the rot. you do. To bo p U l n xlth you howo^or you au.t In 

, U trmooetlon. of th. nature b.t«mi u . pormlt me to rer»lu on th. 

URftterod .Id.. If th..ter» oMls-tlon lo to be uaod at .11 (of which 

I cannot oo. the need) you tuet even he content to be«- rather th- . 

largoat .hare of I f «.l«ht. You will, I taov. appreciate qr f U n g -

an thl. head, being Intru.ted «lth the «»tlre correapond«ioe and a 

oonaidemble share of the a e U v e buelnea. of oxteneivo and Inorea.lng 

co>=aer«l»l concern.,' I -^ Ifbl* •* • " ^^" ^ ^ ""^^^'^ ^ '^ 

ploy»Kit Which I cannot defer, «.d In «hlch there la no one to ~pply 

1^ plaeo. ? o m U »e therefore to avoid any rl.k of being placed In a 

•Ituatlon m which I «l«bt -.lly l*<><»» 1" appearance .»po-d to a 

charge of msf*Ut^a. Inattwtlon. It va. to e.cape thl. K«1 rt th. 

,^e tl». to .h« I.V .-nw of your poUt. eon.ld.r.Uon that I h.T. 

.,e.pt.d with gr«»t pl«.~re the -any book, you hat. b.«. .o kind a. to 

5 0«,rc B«.bl.«.y, fthor of th»a., wM o-njrof a fir. of .o.p-
Brter.. Tho—. fca* • »ln.r p.rt In th. bu.i».-. 
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preaent to ma.^ I ahall gladly continue to do this, nay If there ba any 

publication which I particularly wlr/ to have I ahall make no difficulty 

in drawing upon your goodneaa, but I can only do this in the firm reli

ance that will always leave 'a balance ĵ n g^ favour' upon the account 

which you are pleaaed to conalder ae oa havln - with you, tou auat of 

coura© aatlmate ay asalotane© cs you think proper — , but, at the aama 

time, you aust atlll per-it me to think it overpaid by the attention 

you have already shewn mo. 

I cffi Dear Sir very respectfully 

Tr humble Ciervant 
William Blackwood Saij^y 

Thomas Doubleday 

Letter IX 

Dear Sir 

I have the pleaaure to send you the concluding No of tha 

Tranalatlona.^ In future you muat not ^epand upim me for the Inteiv 

nedlate raontha, but X hope to aupply you raguUrly with a proae article 

every other month, and If X have time now and then to hit out any light 

finga, over and above, fm ahall have 'the refuaal' of then you may ba 

aura. X «hould be vary glad to write an article on Sheridan in the way 

you auggaat, but faar I have not materlala, I ahall think of it ham^ 
* 2 

ever. — Tha a<m«luding article of tha laat Magt la 'meat and drliik 

^ The concluding mnrtjor of the Tranalatlona (No* VIXX) waa apparently 
^ never published* «* , , • 

'The iMg of Mutton School of Poetry, No* I,* June, 1621, Vol. IX, 
I probably by Lockhart, 54>*55C^ 
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"to Kc*« I know a little of tha bard of floura*' He la :̂̂ - aie of those 

hypooritleal paraaltca one oi thocc Vrocl L butter cantoro that one 

Ohuoklea from the very bottom of once* aoul to aee wall roasted — and 

. ,s* 

he ia done to a turn, for Ck>daake dont lot *thc Log of Ilitton Jchool 

be forgotten — I shall do cy beat to have an article for the August No, 

and Lemain Dear ̂ Ir ver/ sincerely 
I 

Tr obt 3t 
Wia Blackwood Saq* thocaaa Doubleday 

3avil lo rtow July 5d 1821* 

Letter 12 

l«?aatle 5th Auguat 1821* 

Wm Blackwood Saqr 

Daar Sir 

X have to thank you for the moat liberal and polite letter 
I 

whioh aocompaniad the laat No* of tho Magi X truat I appreciate your 

vlewa and feallnga aa fully aa you have done mine. 

9 'The Bard of Flours' waa Nathaniel John Kolllngaworth, who wrote 
iFXoiira* a poem in four books,' in honor of the Duka of Koxburgha of 
Flaura Caatle. LocWmrt describea the Bard aa 'one of thoae obliging 
peraona whoaa pan ia at tha aervice of any man In hla neighborhood 
with a pipe In hla cellar, and a joint at hla flrei and he makea It 
hla peculiar care, that those wlio poaaeaa every other luxury of llfa 

K ahall not want for poetry.' 

^ Tha 'Lo| of Mutton SchwlVis >Jr*5!f-fi^r^w^SSt^ SSf'Sf^^^'raL for their aupoer* Lockhart aald that since they were not of the Laka 
School, and wore too atupld for the Oocknaya, he baptlaad than the 
' U g of Mutton SehooU' They wore the 'needy paraaltes' lAo wrote 

, pootry fdr 'woaltby blockhaade,' 
^ JUly, 1821,.Vol* IX* 
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The laat Not aeema to me a very fair one, perhapa there la 

too much poetry however excellent aome of It may be. The llnea on 

Napoleon which commence it are exquisitely beautiful, they can be 

written by nobody but Mr Coleridge. I aa glad to find my little atteapte 

at tranalatlon are not dlallked. The modem Utln wrltera I arc by no 

meana j o U acquainted with. I have Buchanan and one or two more, and If 

you happen to light upon Bembo or tha Utln poeaa of Caalmlr the Pollah 

Poet, I ahould be exceedingly obliged by your aandlng ae theo. If I 

find aiythlng worth tranalatlng In any modem latlnlata that I can meat 

with depend upon my aendlng you a specimen now h then* If you think the 

foregoing article paasable It Is all I hope of Iti I may also menUon 

that I think I can condonaa the remarka m Copleetonaa Enquiry Into three 

or four good alaed letters, and If they are not too 'etlff atuff' for 

Hagaa* digestion, I think I shall send you them* It shall not however 

keep me from lighter aubjecta. I have heard nothing of the Bard of 

Flaura, but the article afforded much amuaement here - Mr. Holllngaworth'a 

name la familiar In this town from a controveray he had about the 'Sona 

of the Clergy', aome time ago, with the late Ma Burden* of Hartford* 

Hla aldo conalated of the rankest Clfrfca^. abus£ I ©ver saw. Burden waa 

a driSi ^ republican* but a worthy »an» you aaay eaally gue.a the reat, 

2 jaly 1821. No. LII, Vol. IX, 567-568* The next two po«.a •'• -l^nod 

•cs'whlch wa^uaed by Caroline Bowlea Southey In her contrlbutlona 

- to the Magaalno. « .. • t̂ .*-.. ii 5 ?it5siiuJ2Ss n^srefor /e:L:?J:.''H!r^^rt-»ination. 
of thtHerlt. A T«d«.cy of the Pur.ult. of Literature," In 1799. 

• Author of materials for thinking &c. &c. 
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Dear Sir youra te 

Thomaa Doubleday 

• Author ef materlala for thinking 4o, Itf, 

Letter I5 Savllle Kow Augt 16th. 1821 

Dear Sir 

It would have given me the greateat pleaaure to have compiled 

with the requeat of your favour of the 9th Int. but X have nothing, 

either In proae or rhyme, bx«, which wo^ld ault you, nor Is It possl^ 

hie for me to get any thing ready for you within the Halted time. I 

had juat begun to put down the outllnea of a little aketch of charac

ter which Is intended to be In the light way, and may be called the 

"true Pedant', Hy time, however, for the laat two daya haa been ful

ly occupied—and In a fmrmer not very pleasant. Tou will perhapa leam 

from the newapapera that we have had a serious fire in the manufactur-

ing quarter of the town, by which property of my Father*a, of great 

value, haa bean put In jeopardy* Owing to the acorchlng, the amoklng, 

and the fatigue I have had to endure, both ay ayee and nervea, aa you 

may auppoaa, are In rather a aad atate for writing. We have eacapad, 

by a a o H of miracle with little or no damage, but require a day or two 

to aettle mattera - I a^ alao under the necessity of being a day from 

home. 

Though I cannot but regret my Inability to aaslat you at tha 

preaent moment, which Is alwaya a pleaaure to me - I am happy In knowing 

I Sao Item 26 in the appendix* 
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^that with the powerful aupport you can alwaya com:=and my absence can-
2 5 

not be felt — If Mr Dufflea journey la equal to that of the Prlnglea, 

the Nuoiber cannot fail to be a good one, 

% How can Mr. North imagine I should object to a note of dla-

aent at the ©nd of my article on Poetical Crltlce—» It would pleaae me 

well to see him take the trouble of demollahlng my whole Theory. After 

Robin Hooda* fashion, I eateem him moat who givea me a aound drubbing — 

In argument, 
5 

With aubmlssion, however, tho* the Letter to Bowles be a 

Jeu d*Eaprlt. I cannot think either the extravagant pralae of Pope, or 

diapraiae of Cowper (which is worae) to be a mere *Qulz»* I grant that 

Maga may exhibit ©xceptlona to the rule - but I suspect the majorirty. of 

I great Instancea la on my side --, with best wishes to the Coronation 

Number, which I truat will be more popular than the Coronation Itaelf. 

I am. Dear Sir, your o J^ 

Thomaa Doubleday 
i»« 

2 "The Steam Boatj No, VI, Or The Voyagea and Travels of Thomaa 
Duffle;^loth-merchant In th© Saltmarket of Glaagow. Voyage Third.* 
Auguat (Part II) 1821, Vol. X, 4.1% By John Oalt. 

5 Avrahlre Legateea by Oalt ran In the Magaaine, and faaturad the 

4 3 M item^5 In the appendix, 
5 Lodftiart publiahad a cr i t ica l pamphlet on Byron's "Letter to W. L. 

« ? - i ; ; : u r : U S ' r . T : . : f W i ^ l ^ V o ^ i . m ho„or of Oeorge IV. 
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Uttor l4 

Savllle Row /^opt* 5» I © ^ 

Wm Blackwood Eaqr 

Dear Sir 

I find tha double nuaiber aa you anticipated I ahould do both 

amualng and clever* If Duffle haa outdone hlmaelfi the oharectere of 

living authora No l^ l« • vary good imitation of Mr Haalltt'a atyla and 

the familiar Bplatle about the Etrick iihapord ^ l e 7 it l« Impoaalbla 

not to laugh at - after all if Hogg, aa a characterlatic conclualon of 

the j<Ae, were to ahoot the author with a farthing candle Inatead of a 

bullet - with what face could he complaint 

I of courae ap laud your laudable determination to have tha 

next No the beat ever published, and yet ('vanitaa vanltatum') I aand 

you a dry «»taphyaloal wrangle' of 12 pagea •* It may I hope aervo for 

Ballaat or 'Balaam' — do not however be alaraed jaore than the occaalon 

requlraa for, if thia Is Inserted, I am not abandoned enough to think 

of Inflicting more than another Epiatle upon your readerat which aa 

acme of your frlanda will tell you, la being 3«oderate for a matapbyalcian* 

1 Double Numbert Auguat, 1821, foU IX, Auguat, (Part IX) 1821, 
Vol X. 

2 ithi steam-Boat, No, VX* (Voyage Third)', by John Oalt, Vol* X, 
aa 4-25. Augu«t (Part XX) 1621, » . . ^ 

5 •Charaatara of Living Authora, by thenaalvea. No. l," Auguat 
.. (part IX) 1621, Vol* X, pp 69-72* Author unknown* 
* 'Familiar Kplatlea to Chrlatopher North, From an Old Friend with a 

New Face.' Latter 1, On Hogg*s Kamolra* Same nuaber aa above, 
pp ll5-52* By Jotei Wllaon, In all probability, Xt Is a vicioua 

^ rather than elavar attack on Rogg. 
3oo Item ay In the appendix* 
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X am Daar llr vary alncaraly yr obnt •mrr 

Thomaa Doubleday 

•f 

Latter 15 

Savllle Row Octr 4th 1821 

William Blackwood Saqr 

Daar Sir 

X have to thank you for the Septr Numi>er and X agree with you 

aa to the commencement of thia voluaa that 'this and better will do'* 

Were you to aak me the moat likely plan to preeerve tO Maga the lead 

aha haa taken, X ahould aay, combine aa ouch a a poaalble the advantagaa 

of a Review, and neyr auffer polltlca to Influanoa the literary part* 

Thia haa been the bane of all the other Perlodlcala - fron the Edinburgh 

Row down to Sir Rlchaid Philips*^ I waa a lltUe doubtful of the Uttera 

on Copleatone but Profeaaor Wllaons approbation haa put an end to ay 

anxiety and I ahall be glad to hear that he llkea the 2nd no worea 

than tha flrat. Prmy i» Mr Howiaon a neeeeaiUriant I fear not* It 

givea BMi groat aatlafactlon to aee you have taken up the Sliaabethan 

Oomic D»ama*' The playa of that period are a aort of dally fare with na, 

and I ahall thank yov» to ••»& me the modem Editlwa of ?ord 2 vol 8vo* 

^ Sir Richatd Phlllpa (i776-l«5I)i <»• «^ i ^ ^ f r ^ * "IflJ^ ^iT i. 
bursh. aad Dublin Phlloaophlcal Kagaalne,' whlch^evolved from 'Annala 
of pfiloaoply^ ond than 'Phlloaophlcal Magaalna* 

I '^.^ti: ^ S l d % i ^ a h Conadiea, No. I* •ja.twaM Hoe*. Janaon, 
Ch^piLn, MaratanT*^ »opt., 1821, Vol, X. pp 127-150* By Jamoa 
Croaaliy. 
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Baamont 4 Flotohor X have nearly by heart - ao far, I az of Tho Ooote-

noy School. • talking of aehoolai Mr, Chamley haa doubtloaa aent yew 

the 'Seorpien 9rl,U°' The paraon haa dime aa I anUdpatad ha would -

ha haa made out your B4tt!,mus J^ Tophet. and Mr, North A Dr Morrla are 

to join us radioals In some grand auto da fai a clrcuaatance which hoî -

ever will be a consolation to no. In more waya than one. By the way 

It would ba wall to bag him to publlah his Supplement to the Athanaalan 

aread that we may know wlmt we are about* If It be a deadly aln to 

laugh at Flaura, they may take the reviewing who like It, I ahall not 

be d—d even for 10 gin a ahaot* 

Believe me Daar Sir Yr vexy obt aervn 

Thomaa Doubleday 

Letter 16 

Mr. Blackwood Esq* 

Dear Sir 
1 

I have not yet had time to look much at the laat number but 

I do not think you hove any thing to complain of — There la Mra Ogle 

2 5 ^ 
of Balbogla and alao Hana Beudlx both adiisirabl© besidea V.T Coleridge -

4 •Seorplon /lha7arltio unmaaked or aniaadveralona on a pretwidod 
review WT-LodlBiartTof •Flaura,* a poem In four booka,* which 
appaara<rin tha IteAina June, 1821* By Nathaniel John Holllngaworth, 

, author of 'Floured 
i Oetober, 1821, Vol* X* ..^ ,.̂  
; 'Mra* Ogle of Balboglo' by Oalt, above number, pp 290-292* 
* 'Hana Baudlx' elgned"R. T*,' la noarty a tranalatlon of a ballad of 
L BurgerU**, Above number, pp 26km266» « , ^^ • ,.A 
* "Utter from Mr*. Colortdgo,* Selection from Kr. Coleridge'a Literary 

Corraaoondonco with Frlanda and Man of Lattara. Above number, pp 
245*26Su 
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X hive noTfeadThe political article' yet, and Indeed âu In a sort of 

dlapalrlng Indifference about polltlca - the confllcta between the mo

narchical principle and the growing Intelligence of the people will 

kaop Surope in a fement for a century; in the meantime the arte will 

vbe tranaferrad to America - which will be about 150 yaara before us. 
6 

X am amtaed with the Idea of poor Paraon H — 8 consternation, though 

ha is hardly worth Mr Lockharta* powder & shot. Haa he oant any anawert 

There la one thing X wiah to mention though X scarcely know how, whan 

Kr North flrat honoured me with a letter he intimated an int«iUon of 
7 

giving aome account of ay little book of Sonneta - I marely mention 

thia m caae he haa forgot It. If other reasons have Intervened do 

not aay a word more about the matter —verbum sa£* Is not neceaaary 

hara». With twp^X to the Inclosed vagaries I isuot tell you sincerely 

X think It an equal chance that you do not relish the flrat and three 

to one but you think the aeeond ncmaanaa* There Is no medium In theae 

thlnga, if therafore you feel any dlallka to Inserting them you will 

oblige me by putting them quietly Into the fire - which 1 am Uftlf sL 

>,̂ ylttlott will be the beat way-. I cannot promise you anything for Door 

beyond a copy of verses perhapa. Dear air yra Ac 

NCaatle 4th Novr 1621 Thomaa Doubleday 

9 'On the preaant State of Public Affaire at Home,' by Vlacount Hanry 
/? Lascallaa, Above number, pp 5!M>-5̂ 1» ^ -«, , „ . • 
1̂  -Poor Paraon H' la Holllngaworth, author of 'Flaura.* Sea note 5 
'7 Letter 11. 
; Sea Note 2. Uttor 1. 
^ See ltend6 In the appendix. 
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Uttar 17 

Savllle Row Thuraday 8th 

Novr 1821. 

Daar Sir 

I only reeelved your paraal with the Incloaod note of the 6th 

Int. at dinner time today* You have really obliged me by the adaiffabla 

and liberal aalectlon of booka you have so kindly sent me. Had I bean 

oonaultad upon every volume I do think I should have chosen proclaoly 

aa you have choaen for me. Indeed want of room In ay laat only pr*. 

vented me drawing upon your goodneaa for the l2vo EdlUon of Kooroe 

SongaL I thaught 'tha Pedant' a little quaint — but my reaaon for 

doubting your liking 'Shufflebotham' waa that I am to aay the tru^h 

•o 'ballad mad' that I dlatruat ay own judgement exceaalvely on theee 

polnta — ay frlanda to whom I ahewod the article liked It, which en

couraged me to venture It though with many miaglvinga. 1 expect to 

aond you by Mcmday MQStofe the mualc to two of the songa^- that la to 

aay the air to which I wrote the aecond aong, and the air to the frag-

mont beginning 'o the weary cuttara'. I cannot recollect the aire 

either of the flrat or third aonga correctly enough to venture to note 

tham down. The tunea I do aend you may add to tha P.3. I ahall write 

an additional line or two with tham* They are ao far original that I 

do not think thî y have ever been in any collection. I have aeen moat 

1 •Moore'a Irlah Melodlea,' by Thcwaa Moore (1779-1652) Irish poet 
^ and eingar, and friend of Byron* • ^̂  . AK» kkh^ 
* The eonge appeared in 'Utter from Kr* 3hufflebotham,' on pp 445,444. 
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iTihm Miaic for tho lloi^iwiborland email plpaa, where thay would be 

moat likely to occur, and there thay are not. 

With reepoot to tho Deer Nuaa>er^ I ehall be heartily glo* to 

aoe It a double one—but you must not expect a proae article from mai 

aa I am protty sure 1 ahall not have lolaure to flnlch one aa I ahould 

like to f inlah it. The ^er^mB I mentioned if i jSSt t)yough with then 

'will be rather long—I wlah thay aay ba aa good aathay are long* 

I have now read the political article In the laat No, and aa 

to what the writer aaya with reapeet to the gradual dlabandlng of the 

'Any X perfectly agraa7 with hU^m -iome of hla other polnta I think 

are aophiatloali and aa far aa thia part of the co«itry la ccncamad he ^ 

la wrong In hla oatlmate of public opinion,- taking the populaticn of 

Durham & Northartl in the groaa, I believe, and am pretty aura, that 

three fourtha of them at leaat, ar© datermlnataly aet agalnat the pre

aant ^atem of govemaent. The lower claaaea whether aeamen, mechanlca, 

or country aten, are universally ao — 

I am Dear Sir Ir obt aervant 

Thomaa Doubleday 

Latter 18 

Savllle Row Saturday 10th Nov 1821. 

WB BUokwood Saqr 

Dear Sir 

On tha other aide you will find tha music of two of the Scnga, 

I Saa I t O B ^ In the appendix* 



with a contlauatlon of the ?• 3. to Introduce them* I hope you will get 

then time anaufh. In tha laat care aiist be taken not only to mark tha 

# •hmrp at the beginning but alao to put In the oontradletiona which 

occur in aliaoat every bar, othandee It will be sad nonsense. The air 

la quite anomaloua in ita atructure and aa a mualcian would aay, by no 

moana according 1^ Hoyle. The key In which It appeara to be, requlraa 

only thrao aharpa, but tha air itaalf the fourth aharp Vf nearly all tha 

way through* 

Tho booka you have aent me are Indeed a treat. You call ycuiw 

aolf my debtor but If I auffer you to go on in thia way you will aoon 

have me on the wrong aide of the account. I truat you will not paaa 

ttarough SOaatla again without favouring me with a call. Meanwhile 

Believe m© Dear Sir very alncaraly 

Yr obnt Servant 

Thcreaa Doubleday 

Lattor 19 

Seville Row Novr 50th* 1821* 

Wm Blaakwood Saqr 

Dear Sir 

Your attentive politoneaa waa most welcome to mei aa you nay 

roadily ballave I waa quite aa Impatient to aee No 57^ aa you cculd bo 

to have me aoo I t . I am glad you like the number, ainco I had ao many 

'flngora In the pyo** Our Ohrtatmaa Carole ara I faar not worth looking 

I Nov., 1821, Vol. X* 
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aftor. If I \md lelaure to do It, which I really at preaant have not* 

Xmaa ia bagianing to ba aadly naglaatad - the children only alng a fow 

^truq^yy aonaonalcal mathodlet hymna — and we have aome roaalna of tha 
2 

old foativitiea of Yule - In the Sword of Korrla dancora* The Yule 

Dough (a figure of the virgin)^ and 'Hogmanay* (agna mere)/original In 

Qf^ • but thay are wearing out faat. All this too Is I believe com-
ft 

mm to Scotland as Col^bus Seeundus^ will tell yoi*^ I have great hopea 

tha inaloaad will ault either the grave or ̂ y Deer No. If it cannot 

paaa for romantic, it will certainly do for burlaaqua. serloualy how

ever 1 hope you may like It* I ahall of courae be hl̂ rhly gratified to 

receive The Pirate «id Sir Andrew Wylle,^ but how as: I to repay yout ^ 

What achlam haa Mr. Hogg Uken that ha Is writing In tho other ̂ 5aga»lneT 

Belleva me Dear Sir Yra very sincerely 

Thoa Doubleday 

I Morrla danca was an old Sngllah danca, part of village featlyltlea, 
' aald to have boon introduced by John of Oaunt from Spain* Five man, 

and a boy fraaaod aa Maid Marian, partlclpatad. The danca waa 

. aboliahed by the Puritana* A V , ^ . * ^ . i« -«w 
^ The Tule Dough waa a poculiar aort of cake uaod at Ohriatmaa in many 

parte of North Shgland, for dlatributlon among Ĵ̂ * ̂ ^ / f ^J** T ^ 

^ h^^/zT\i:tJ^ii^^ Wet ^B/:I^':^^^^^^^^^ 
n S t * ! m « t d . aaktag for th . cakwi, De.orlpUon of the c L b r a t l o . 

. In tho Kagailne, J«i. 1822, »o. I.X, Vol. XI. . ^ r t . . «f 
? OolUBbu. 3«unda. wa. th . f let l t lou. naa. of • writer of a - r l . . of 
« ^ ' ^ ' y ' ^ l l i * * t " ' ^ i ^ B .c -b . r nu-ber.. tajown to be ^."ouHodaj 
, I M ; S . . w S o u - l y «ntlon.d ' i n - h Kelodleji* •"? 'Harold', aray..' 
2 "Th. Ptr i t . and Sir Andrew ny i l . , ' • nov.l by Jota ajl*. „ . . ^ 

HOM*. ^ P W l . of «o . .k . , .ne.ryehte pl.wnt B.lUwnt, Kald. by 
l e a . 80.0 prevlou.ly unpubll.hed "Jaeoblto Hello, were printed In 
t h . e«a. iMgaBln. Rov,, 1821. 



uttor as * rh -
Nawoaatla Dear 5d. 1821. 

tta Blaakwood S a ^ 

Dear Sir, 

I I ., »..t in po.....lon of your favor of th. l.t In. ^ lUtl. 

M—unloatlwt of the JOth HOT would eroo. It m the road. If 1 oven hrt 

l.t.»r., I do not think It would be advlMble to jo.tl. with Kr Coluirtw. 

at«UBda. on the eubject of to.. 0—bol.,^ In which he will be ££S^. 1 

.hall aw, how.v.r, how far I have aSS^iSSk -**•' ^"' » ^^^ ^^^*' 

bothut on a .l»llar aubj^t. Urn h.ve, I hope, pl«»ty of tl-e before u.i 

^ 1 look forward to th. probability of being able to .md you an aaa*. 

ine letior not only on . o - of th. p.eall.r RorthuobM-land ouato.. at 
2 

thia aeaaon but alao on a North of England Mali or Kim Supper. I 

could mtroduco a eharactorlatio MBiirSkm, •i*' <>' ***«» ^^ ^"^ 

dancara* chant and the air thay often dance to. I auct firrt cce how

ever in what parte Mr Oolunbus anticipataa me* 

I cannot reaist doing wyaolf tha pleaaure of aaylng how glad I 

«. to find tha Idea of Inserting original male, aa wall as old balUda, 

^ 'Voyogcc and Travela of Oolumbua Secundua, Chap, XXIIl. Chrlatmaa.' 
Dec. (Part II) 1821, Vol. t̂, pp 691-695. ^.i,«,.4«n 
w o , v*̂ "* * i ' 4U-, IAAAI 4Lvn* ef Harvoat ROSMI olebratlcn, 
?:li ?:eSnuSS?'orJr'J:.in:5pr^ .eJ-^ratod the gathering or the 
harveat. One of the veraaa uaod In Devon let 

We have ploughed, we have aoood, 
Wa have reaped, we have mowed, 
Ve bive brought home every load* 
Hipj Kipi Hipl harwaat-homa. 



or imitati<m8 of then, haa taken* I am moat happy in having been tha 

occaalon of Introducing the nualcal type Into Maga - My frlanda all Ilka 

the article auch and will be happy to aaa more upon the sane principle* 

jThe old aire ara oorUlnly getting more popular dally - and what a field 

of asualcal exubaranca do the lUghlanda preaant. Do you know anything of 

Captn Fraaar^ the collector of a volume of Highland Kelodlea within thia 

few yeara - la he In the land of the llvlngt ^r©lan4 la a still richer 

atorehouaa of genuine feeling melody, and you have good aaalatance there, 

I an certain there i» much exq^alalte .-sualc to be gleaned in that country, 

' 4 
not withstanding what Moore haa done or ahall do. 

An old Irish mslclan who used to need a pair of union plpea 

that X droned upon, used sometimes to play ae exquleltc tAmea, which I 

never aaw in ary printed collection - I, unluckily, at that time could 

not note tham down, and, having long dlauaed the Inatruaent, they have 

moatly alipped out of ay head, and given way to more s^l^^ti^f^q rSjufll -

which I have baan fool enough to dabble In, 

I hope now tho mualcal typea are In vogue, j ^ t ^ will not neg

lect the old airs. To tell you the truth 1 have long had an Idea of 

conatruetlng what might be called a musical 'gamut of the paealona', 

llluatimtive of obaarvationa on th© real origin of mualcal exproaalon -

Xt would ba a aort of attempt at a praaUcal expoaltlon of tho meta-

phyalca of nualei and from the old aire I ahould aoleot ay exmr.pl©e. You 

5 captain Simon Fraaer published a folio In I6l6, "^i'%*"^^*^^^?*' 
poculiar to the Highlanda and Islands of Scotland.' It waa reprinted 

^ •Macro*a*Xrlah Melodlea,' Jan. 1622, Vol, XI, 62-66, 
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w l H t h l n k t h . Id— .xtravaganti but with care and Ume I think I t olght 

be aad. out. Por the preeent I nu.t reoaln, D—r 31r, I r obn Servt 

Thomaa Doubleday 

Letter 21 

Savllle Row Jan Jth. 1822. 

Sear Sir, 

1 have to acknowledge your pol l tene. . Mid proopUtudo In eeod-

Ing me tho Pirate. It h«. been In requl.ltlon ever .Ince .o I have been 
1 * _. 

r - d l n g K. lynd-y «id the Peneylvanlan, both of whoâ  are very good. 

Ther« I . c r u m i y great prooloe In «»e .acred dm—.. A. for t h . Aaer-

lo«n H. 1 . A J w w ' ^ o e l " " " l ^ " * "^ "*•* '"' '''"»•">" " " * ' ""^ 

h . t e r ' . epeoUl ly of Ropublleana. By the bye 1 can t e l l you that Kr 

Blrkbeek'' I . going on .d«lrably, and you .nay depend upon I t the .neere 

of Oobfcrtt' and other, will reeoll upon them. . lv . . . I wl.h to h—vm 1 

2 T h f K ^ i l m ^ w.. Alex««ler flraydon, (1752-1818) who wa. bom at 
« , J ^ T ^ « » W l v a n l a . In 18U Blaakwood publlrtied h i . 'MeBolr. of . 
U f r J h l ' J ^ ^ ' ^ i" P . » ' « y l ~ » l — - * « • * • i " ' ftroductlon by Jota 
J i n . th l i ' rk r .e . lv .d a .eathlns review In the Quarterly Ml iSS 1» 

5 i'CJ^L'^rirZl'J^llli^ly . t t a c h - to h i . party, h . not only 
loveTa tory hlaaelf, but he loved a man «». better If he he.rd he 
tal!d * wSu. ' D - r Bathuret ( - I d h . to »e one d ^ ) wa. a - » *• -V 
^ ^ h - r t U oontwt. he hated . fool, .̂nd he hated a rogue, and he 

"nu:tr?io::-^4to i £ S ^ ^ ̂  «• -". - --— 

^ . : book. . l l . r^a^ pubuihar In Phll~»;lphl.; « • « ' » > • : * ; T^t^r 
ly of t h . united State , .nd returned to '=»«l«?*'"J«rr ,*"•"• . i '> ' ' 
U,riMBed for h i . wrlUnga. Doubleday agreed with hie phllo.opbff 
and pol l t lca . 
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'' werT^hla ̂ reaVgranda^j^, The paper I aand you^ Ic upon a commonplace 

topic, I have tried to make It aa Interoatlng aa I could. You muat 

not depend upon ma for nert month - aa I am making a beginning of the 

mualoal paper, Tho Doaaedlar Numbera are exeallant, but I have a crow 

to pluck with your compoaltor, who haa o&ade three or four flagrant mls-

takea In 'Rarolda Grave.' It la downright aurder. 

I truat the new year will bring you an Increaae of proeperlty 

and happineaa, and in that wlah 

Kemaln Dr Sir Yra iao 

Thoaaa Doubleday 

Savllle Row. l4th Febr. 1822, 

Utter 22 

William Blackwood Saqr 

Daar Sir, 

Will you peralt me to encroach upon your goodneaa so far aa 

requeat you to add to the obligations you have already laid me under by 

aandlng me Byrona •Sardanapalua, Foacarl, and Cain,' 

It haa been rejected by tha Comalttaa of our mlanamad '^Mio-

,ophlcal Society' here, on account of the ellegad freedom of the latter 

poenj If you have It by you, pleaae to aend It either by the m g H or 

aome other mSH - ^ ^^^ '^^ *»^^^* "^"^"^ ^^' ̂ ' • * '^^^•* ''̂ ^ ^ 

m the mldat of the laat voli It amuaes and pleaaaa m© very much, but 

like the Annala la daddadly, I think, a novel of CQS, character, wyilee 

Saa Item ijx in the appendix. 
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IT humour and ahrewdnoaa ar© adioirably pourtrayed. Tho It atrlkca i.© that 

the effecta he produeea are aomotlzî ea exaggerated to Improbability,, 

for Inatance in the audden change of :ir Thotaaa Beauchamp, for which 

there la no conaensurate reaaon In the argument a of Andrew, which how» 

ever humorous are obvious. When the author leavea Wylle ho la Isaa 

happy - The trial of the gyp ales la Intereatlng to a hlV. degree, but 

5ir Hubert Mowbray is only a mora Improbable Falkland than the hero of 
•>?., 

Caleb Wllllama, I must except Kary Cunnlncham, however, whose early 
1 

attachment to 'Whaalle' Is adadrably and delicately managed— On© haa 

aome diff iculty In Imagining that Urd Sandyford should not have found 

out hla wlfea good qualities In spite of her Injudicious education, aa 

he Is a itan of such decided talent and penetration, barrinr; thia the 

eventa of the aepeafclon are intereetlng and certainly Wyli©*a manage

ment of the reconcllUtlon very capital, Rls convaraatlona too with 

the Dowagw and Dr Trefoil are a cojaedy In thesiselves — HIT interview 

with Kr Pit t I l ike l e s s , though I certainly think hla; a very proper 

member for 'Bldfort'^ and If the Prealer had borrowed a l i t t l e of his 

economy in carrying on the war i t would h£:ve been no worao-

Hla idea of making peace to l©i the French jgut thyaaelvea ^a 

^ 'Whoolio' i c Mary Cunnlnghaa*a name for Sir Andrew Wylle In Oalt'a 

* i i?If«^ la a aaaoort town of England, In the County of Devon, on tha 
S i ^ o i % ? ; • T S S C - I t ha.%n old stone bridge of twenty-four I 
a r a ^ * and la the scene of ortenaive trade and the ^nufacture of 
ropoa, aai la, docka, e tc . Near Bldford 1 . the watering place, Apple* 
doro. In OaltU l i t iai£fir JXUJU ^ i ' ^^"^ ^ ^''^V'J^^T 
tha Bldford d la t f l c t , Doubleday haa evidently mlaapalled the name. 



t|̂ e "jtrmsT^fi JL good ono, and perfectly in characterw 

Upon the whole this book Is a good apeciman of e very excellent 

claaa of novel and must aticceed-.* I waa, aa it happened, very glad to 

find you so well stocked with articlea that mine waa delayed, for the 

abaenoe of a friend who .̂ ivca me some aaolatanca In my rauolcal FiCtter 

I fear muat delay It another raonth, I bcaeech yoi never to stand on 

earenony In these thlnga: I can aaake all allowancca. 

Dear :ilr Yra te 

Thoa Doubleday 

Letter 25 

Wtei Blockwood Saqr 

Dear Sir, 

.J, Pamit me to thank you for Caln^ and for the volumaa you have 

ao obligingly added - I have not yet had time to read more than a very 

llttla of Adam Blair, and from the little I have road I aa aure It will 

turn out an interoatlng tale. 

If you think the foregoing linea-^ good enough to fill a corner 

of next nuaibor, 1 ahall be glad. Tho mualcal paper, I truat though I can

not be aufo, I ahall get done before the 15th when I ax under the ne

ceaaity of going to London for a fow wooka. 

If there la aiy thing I can do for you there do not omit to 

^ 'Cain', a poem by Byron* 
2 i j m Blair. Seottiah novel by Uckhart, 1822. 
' Sao lt«m52 in the appendix. 

.. tS^ur* 
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mention ittfor it will be a real pleaaure to me, and If your oonoiaaien 

procured for me any little literary introduction I ahould be doubly 

your debtor* 

> 1̂  Believe me Dear Sir very alncaraly your obnt 3r 

4 Thotsaa Doubleday 

Savllle Kow J^rch 6th 1822* 

Uttar 24 

Dear Sir 

I have juat time to actaiowledge the receipt of your letter 
^ I 
of the 27th Int - If you can favour me with a copy of Glbbera Apology 

and tall me the lateat date m whioh you ar© to have the If-i. I think 

I may venture to promlae you a abort article upon It- Aa I have not 
i 

the book and may not meet with It here I ahall thank you to a«id it aa 
2 , 1 5 

aoon aa poaalble - Thank you for the Provoat and the order for Nigel. 

I have read half the flrat and think it quite equal aa to Ulant to tha 

Annala though It cartalnly ahawa human nature In a worae light * If 

at any future time you hit upon the old playa 1 mentioned to you pray 

do not forget them and at the aame time pardon me for reminding you of 
tham* 

I am juat now reading acme of the more modem U U n PoeU 

i Colloy Clbbor (1671-1757) English •**^<>V'l,?'^'*lJ!^.^^/„t?«al 
ApolMy for the Ufo of Colley Clbbor, Comedian, wlU. an Hiatorical 
XJff tZ Staga durln, hi. Own Time*' I\«°"**i^?t.^J^^^i%^^. 
criticiam on actmg and accounta of his contaxporarlea on the aUge. 
Xt waa edited by S* Bollchambera In 1822* 

^ Provoat, novel by John Oalt, 1822. 
J ff[giraovol by Scott, 1822. 



and by & b|: ahall (If you like It) send you D few tranalatlona tho* not 

In 80 formal a way as before— 

I had hoped you could have spent a day with ae in canin-

through^ but I know how full of business you ar© — Colerldro is cer

tainly an extraordinary it^n but I agree with you not the llkelleat man 

to write for Haga-

Belleve mo Dear Sir Yr sio © t obnt serrt 

Thomaa Doubleday 

29th May 1822, 

p. i. you laust now direct to me at 'Torthtmiberland Street 

Utter 25 

Newcaatle— 

William Blackwood Eaqr 

Dear Sir, 

I anawarad y<^r laat latter under clrcuawtancea of great haate 

being about to leave liox© for a day or two* 

Not hearing from you In reply, and having been under th© ne-

caaalty of truoting to a atranger to put ay letter into the poat office, 

I fear It may have been delayed or mla-aant. 

I should be glad to write an article for your next Number, 

on the new edition of Colley Clbbor, I cannot however meet with a copy 

either of the old or new edition In this town, and consequently If I do 

not obtain a copy through you in good time, I as at a stand atlll. It 

la soma yeara alnca I read the book, and of courae reference to It for 

the purpoao of making artracta la abaolutely neceaaary— 
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You already know I believe how much I approve of the plan of 

uniting a Review and Magazine, ao I spare you any congratulatlona on 

your determination. I waa glad to find Mr Salt thought exactly as I 

did* It la a pleaaant duty to thank you for the Provoat and for Ugel 

they are both auch excellent booka - I ara In the laat volume of th© laat 
I 

mantlonad, and to my mind It is the beet since the Legend of Kontroso — 

Better, becauae rather nearer our own times and manners than even Iva»-

hoe or Kenllworth,— If you think there Is still time for me to wrtte 

the critique on Gibbers lile you muat give the lougeat period you can 

In which to aend It, 

If I did not know how much engaged you are I ahould not readi

ly forgive you for not taking a dlmer with m© on your return to the 

North* 

You aak me what X think of Coleridge - certainly that he la 

a most extraordlnar/ man, but withal none of the likeliest to write for 

Kaga — Hla matal is too heavy. A light frigate fsjust ha.e carronadaa 

and awlvalsi not eight and forty pounders, wishing ever good luck to 

your monthly cruise I am Dear sir 

Your Ac 

T Doubleday 

Northumberland Stieat, June 5th 1822, 

Latter 26 
Northu^arland Street lOth July 1822 

eggd of Montroaa. by Sir Walter >cott. Included In third aariea of 



Dear Sir 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your favour of the 5th 

Int with that of the valuable parcel of books which acccmpanled I t , and 

to thank you for the®, I see you know my taate thoroughly* 31r Thoa 

Brownee Tracts*^ I had Intended to have aaked you for, as soon as I 

thought I deaerved another book, which I fear will be long - You may 

depend upiai having the Article on Olbbar In tlm© for the Au|piat Number. 

There la not time to get I t ready for that forthcoming— I have great 

pleaaure In te l l ing you that the laat number has bean vary much liked 

I t happened luckily enough that just at this time I ts contents ahould 
2 

be generally l i terary. To aay the truth the Stuart A Borthwick affair 

, had made the pol i t ical part of Maga eor© Indigestible than ueual to the 

majority of her readers here, who ar© almost a l l Whl:s — or worse. You 

wil l wonder at thia — but you oust not eatlmate thr Tory Party here by 

a comparlaon with the Edinburgh High Flyera. The fact Is I t consists 

for the most part of that class of peraona whose capacity and IncUna-

tlona do not go beyond trying to comprehend a paragraph In the Courier 

or a joke in the John Bull. I am, by the w y , ^uch obliged to you for 

i Sir Thomaa Browne (l60>l6&Z) waa an Engliah phyaldan and author of 
'Heligio Medici' and *Um-Burtal.* He prepared aeveral tracta, one 

^ 'Chrlatlan Morala,' which were Publiahad poathumously. 
2 T**-. Stuart (1775-1849) waa a keen Whig, In 1821, the Q3taaf;ow 

f n ? n e ^ ^ t i l n l d . r ; t t a c k on him, Stuart ralaad an action of 
l l b e l a ^ l n a t the publlahera, Borthwick and Alexander. Borthwlc* 
e i ^ a n S S i S the maSlacrtpta It the worrt art ic lea, and Stuart waa 
aurprlaed to laam that hla acquaintance, 31r Alexander Boawell, 
wa^author of the most violent atUck, He challenged Boawell to a 
duel and ki l led him* Stuart waa Indicted for ^^urder. but waa 
acquitted^ 
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^Mr Hapea Panphlat.' "Hla atatementa aa far aa thoy regard hla own con

duct are I think very fairly aatlafactory. On the eubjeat of duela 

laiyera muat ever be In a dllcana They muat le£ally condemn what they 

morally approve. It Is ridiculoua however to ralae an out-^ry of In-

conalctoney agalnat tham for thia* 

What an adatirabla book la that 'Light and Sbadowa of Scottiah 

Ufo'^ it muat, X ahou[l]d Imagine, be very popular—He that can road 

tho tale of Mark frf Marriage day without being affected b It le not 

framed of 'panatrable atuff.* For my part I can only read little b j ^ 

ft fl ̂ l»a* 

I am glad 'tha Boman Wall'" passes rauater, for to say the 

truth I,am fonder of rhyming than prosing, I ax Dear Sir 

Youra dsc 

Thoa Doubleday 

Letter 27 

Newcaatle i>apr 5th, 1822 

)fia Blackwood Saqr, 

Dear Sir 
*y » 1 

I duly received your letter with the J^agaaina & Hogga Haaqua -
2 

for irtilch I am much obliged to you^* The Kevlew of the Sonneta aa you 

^ John Hope, Lord JusUee Clerk, wrote a letter to J. Aborcrcmblo, 
^. P., defending hlmaalf agalnat chargea made Mr Abercrooble In a 

, apaach In the Houaa of Commona on June 25, 1622. 
»_j,|̂ gfr1̂  fpd Shadowa of 3ggil4»hLire, by Wllaon, waa a aantlmanUl 

treatment of peaaant life, l622* 

'i l5,'rL2?uiri^:f«ft.ii» 1821̂  
* Rerrlaw of aonnatai B^B note 2, letter 1, 
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may well Imagine not a little surprised and amuaad me. You will If you 

pleaae convey ay acknowledgementa to Profeaaor Wilson - An I not right? 

It would be ungrateful to make any exceptlona, but I would 

juat remind him of the Story of the 'Uaa' who put so ouch butter In 

the Cake that It ran off the grldlel I ax rather glad than otherwlae 

that you have had no need either of tho *Roaan Wall' or •Clbber', for 

buelneas will I fear almoat prevent me putting pen to peper. In a lit

erary point of view, for two or three ffiontha— 

I have be«n reading, or rather looking into sose modem 

Utlnlata, auch aa Buchanan, Beaa Avanclnl, Barbeml, Vide, Caaimlr, and 

Qrotlua. I could tranalate you a little ode her© and there, that might 

B%rvB to fill a comer. If you think well of It, 

No doubt the Klng*8 visit must have eadly deranged tnattara at 

Sdinburg We hav© juat had a little experience of the oair© sort of 

thing. Whllat *the Glory of Regularity' was going on at Edinburgh we 

have had 'the Olory of Whlggery' at Newcaatle Th© duke of Suaaex laid 

the foundation of a new hcueo for our 'immaculate Library' on Monday -

and afterward a dlnad with uaj we sat down 250 strong* If you had Sir 
a 

»& Curtla* Kelt to Uugh at, we had the Freemaaonaj and for the balllee 

5 Sir Wllllac Curtla (1752-1829) %«• Lord Mayor of London and M. P. 
He waa Important aa head of the Torlea, but waa badly educated and 
a poor apeaker, and butt of the Whig wlta. He waa Intimate with 
Oeorge XV, and In 1822 went with him to Scotland In kllta, where 
he waa the object of much ridicule. According to Lockhart, In his 
Life of >^cott. the King waa jealoua of Sir William* a acre Impoalng 
ippearance In kilta. Byron mentions the Incident In Agj of Bronao. 
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bowing by platoon, we had our eommittoa gaping after the duke with white 

wanda — 

If Mr Oalt la with you pray say how gratified I should be, 

could ho paaa a day with me on his return - A batchalora* dinner with 

mo, might be a aalutary penance after the fleehpota of Edinburgh — 

I am Dear ^Ir, Yr obn Servant 

Thoa Doubleday 

Letter 28 

Newcaatle 50th Deer 1822 

Vm Blackwood Saqr, 

Dear Sir 

Beaidea wlahlng you the usual oompllmffinta of the aeaaon -

Including proeperlty to you and your liagaalne, I have to thank you for 

1 2 
Nichola NarraUva* & 'The LmirdB of Qrlppy*, I think It will be put 

5 
nert to the ̂ tnnala. The last no, of M a ^ ^ la exceedingly amusing -* 

Certainly, neither poppor nor ealt haa been aparadi but what the devil 
4 

will Hla Majaaty aay to the dadlcatlont la It not 'a perllcua ahot out 

of an Sldor Oun' to hit the hexamatar-wrltlng Laureate thua, off hla 

fl. l» II I I M — — . • « » — — — 1 — — * — 

John L* Nichola (17^5-1626) Engliah printer, author, and editor of 
'Qantlenan^a Magaalno*' Hla 'Anoodotoa' and 'llluatratlons* are 
valuable minea of Information. on authora, printers, and bookaollera 

A of hla time. 

^ In this dedication North writes an exaggerated eulogy of the King, 
In hexwnotora Isiltatlve of ̂ iouthey, and then end a with ten llnea of 
rldieule of the Uuroate and his hexameUrs, 

" Hanry V, Aet IV, ao, I, I* 210 

1 ^- -*7Jrr- r < i — T -
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Majaatya bead, aomathlng as William Tell did the sppla, Sv«i my Whig 

narvaa were startled, and upon these eubjects they are pcrfeet whip

cord, at leaat I ^lought ao| I have nothinr to aend you en the Inatant, 

but after the flrat week In Jany, when w« have a lawault to come on, I 

ahall have a period of ccaaperatlv© lelaure* 

I heve juat finished the rough copy of a tragedy, which I 

have been long at. Tragic play, perhapa, la the word? for It Is written 

with a view.to the composite mode of the older dramatlata. It haa long 

been my pera\^alon that auch a thing would tell. If It were paaaably 

aicecuted, and I waa more encouraged to try by hearing our friend Cham

ley (who knows nothing of thia) make the same remark - Indeed, the run 

7 
of Barry Cornwall'a scenes la a proof^ as far as it goes, 

I ahall revlae and copy It In a few weeka, and aend It you for 

your opinion. Of the merlta or demerlta you will judge when you read It. 

All I have to aay la that If It be voted traah, I shall neither be aur

prlaed nor angry I If tha contrary, you nay have It on your own tewa 

After all. It lo, no doubt, a hit or mlaa busineea, and if loaa came of 

it at laat, I amet even try to make It up In proae. Meanwhile, If you 

have any time, I ahall be glad of a line or two that I nay know your 

general Impraaalon of the feaalblllty of/thej thing. You muat not think 

of a aarvile Imltatlwi, but of a place written fearleaaly, and In contempt 

of the fettera which some modem critics have tried to Impoae upon Eng

lish dramatic poetry,- In abort mixed aconee, mixed charactera and 

Doubleday'a tragedy was ^he Italian Wife, 1825. 
7 Barry Oomwall waa pen name for Ifyan Waller Proctor (1787-1674) poet 
^ and Uvfor, writer of hiatorical playa* 
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adxod BOtaphora, I am confidant you will aay candidly what yen do 

think, be it what it willf and I think you know me well enough to know 

that plain apeaking la what pleaaea me beet — at all tinea \ 

Believe me. Dear Sir, very aincerely 

Yr obnt Servant 

Thomaa Doubleday 

Utter 29 

Newoaatle January 20th, I825, 

My dear Sir 

Th© mall which belnga thia letter will bring you alao a packet 

containing the MS of 'the Italian Wife' - What I have to say on this 

aubject I truat you will take In the really alneare aplrlt In which It 

la OBoant - I talk to you juat aa any author would do to any bookaeller 

to whom ha wlahaa to offer a work — Aa the publication if aiy will be 

at your rlak, It la proper you ahould be aatlafled in your own mind that 

the rlak is really worth running. Neither ahould your prevloua knowledge 

of me blaa you in tho leaat I auggoat therefore that you do not Intimate 

' to thoaa whom you may conault, that you have any acquaintance with the 

writer. If their opinion be adverae let the matter drop—. If thay 

think it worth publishing - you are welcome to It, up<» this single 

atlpulatlon that it be published Immediately, and that you let me have 

three copies for parUcular frlanda. Should It be thought worth any 

thing more than this, I know your honorable mode of dealing would not 

suffer me to be imtold of It* 

I do not know how far It may be proper to think of eneroaohing 
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upon valuable time, but If yo J cô ald prevail upon Profeaaor »vilaon to 

turn over the leaves for a quarter of an hour, the opinion of so con* 

S'jQimate a Judge wojild be aatlafactory to all parti«a — I only mention 

this in caae the play i» thought pretty fair. 

You may raaition the author to whomever you pleeae, I have no 

reaaon on earth for malting a great secret of it. And only do not put 

my name in tha title page becauae It could add no value to the bool»-

but rather the contrary— 

In fact anonyaous publication i« ao faahionable particularly 

with you, that one may aay of the Sdlnburgh Prase-

•its' very want of tongue makea it a kind of feme' 

They may auppoae it is written by some 'great man in diagulae'. 

X am much gratified to think that you are not without expec-

tatlone favorable to the succeaa of tha woric* May you not be dlaappointed, 

la of courae ay eameat prayer 
You may gueaa I ahall be a little anxious until I hear from 

you - Meantime I ahall not forget Maga 

Believe me Dear Sir very aincerely Yr obnt Servant 

T, DoubMay 

Utter 50 

Newcaatle, 26th Jany, I825, 

Dear Sir 

I loee no time in aandlng you back the proofa - You muat let 

ae have them all| nothing la more excruciating than a blunder In print

ing VBTB: it is ten timec worae than in proae, ahocking the ear aa 
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well as the underotandlng.— You have sent me th© MS or th© preface but 

not the proof oX' It, -V»o ild there b© any .:̂ iatake I can easily send It 

back again— 

When ycJi send me the 2d and third sheet I truat you will h*ive 

lelaure to tell WB what Profesaor iVllaon aaya - I au ao ©xceedlii^y anat. 

loua to knowt and be It favourable or unfavorablo 1 hope you will lot 

me have hla opinion imreservedly— Whatever may be thoi^ht of the piece 

by your frlanda you may tell ^e without hoaltatlcm - I a;̂  Iron In theae 

matters, i^ .otto having ever been *bleaaed Is h© that ©xpecteth nothing, 

for HO shall not be disappointed' 

Thank you for J-tr Locidiarta Spaniah Ballade Thoy ere a rtch 

treat to me - Spanish literature !»a been dreadfully neglected and I am 

happy to see one who ia so capable of doing It juatlce condoecendlng to 

take It m hand - Let ua hope thl. is only a l:cBlnnirvc - We know abeo-

lutely nothing either of tho poeta of dra.«.tlata of 3r̂ .ln Cervantes «iid 

ttlay had only a poet ond a half— for ay part I ahould be glad to aee 

even the half - In the hurry of bualneaa they have sent m© an old No of 

Magft Instead of the new o n e -

Pray let ay parcala be directed to me at Northumberland Street, 

Newoaatle— 

How (by the bye) haa the 'BnUll'^ eold-t oplnlona here are 

conflicting a. to Ita* neldta- the atory they aay la not well managed 

though moat people confeaa that the character, make up for It, For ay 

1 Uckhart*a 'Ancient Spaniah Ballade,' I825. 
2 See note 2,.Uttor 28* 
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part if there be nature and character I care little about atory— 

Believe me Dear Sir yr obn Servant 

Thoa Doubleday 

Letter 51 

Northumberland street 51 Jany 1825. 

Wm Blackwood Saqr, 

!)ear Sir, 

Not hearing from you quite ao aoon as I expected, I write a 

few lines leet any miatake ahould have occurred - I received your packet 

with the two proof-ahoeta on Sunday laat and returned thee: by the mall 

on Monday morning Of courae you ought to have received them on tha 

morning of Tueaday the 2dth Int* 

Froa the tenor of your letter, I had expected to have roeelvod 

aome additional aheeta either yesterday or today, and not having done 

iO - loot there ehould have been any oad salon in the delivery of the 

parcala I wrtte thle -» 

If aiy delay in the printing haa occurred and provided you 

really have time, favour me with a few llnea by poat to tell me what 

Profeaaor Wllaon and any othera of your frlanda î \o may have glanded 

over the MS aay of it. To tell you the truth, I am not a little curloua 

to knowi eapeclally after aeelng that igu do not think the work emiae. 

By the way, the London papera today will shew you what ex-

altament waa produced by the play of 'Nlgel'^ though only a drenatisation 

(what a WMTdl) of the well known novel, all becauae It waa aald to be 
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to have been eucceeaful. Moat of the other Joumala apeak not ao fa

vorably. Tho fact la, there seema to have been eome of that ridiculoua 

party aplrtt which In London parvadea even the drama. But, at all 

evente, the piece produced etrong expectation and Intereet - and that 

la enough - If you akin over the Courlera erttlqua you will aoe that 

thay have found out the merits of the romantic poetical comedy of the 

early dramatlata. Haa ̂ kga helped them to thia! I truat ahe may— 

excuee thia Hlgmarol© di Believe me Dear Sir 

Yr okit hbl Serrt 

Thoa Doubleday 

Letter 52 

. Newcaatle, Febr 17th I825, 

Deer Sir 

X only received your letter and parcel yeaterday- and am 

exceedingly aorry to find you have beiwi so ill, and that vff letter pur^ 

cued you oven Into your sick chamber— I truat thia will find you in 

your ahop or at leaat your drawing room, 

I am much obliged by your frank opinion on my playi ay 

coualn Mr Oreeno, an admirable judfje of auch mattera aald very nearly 

tho aame thing - Perhapa the want of energy ia partly attrtbuUble to 

' 25.if^«foS'of?h^:iSef^5er:'5^'^£?:1tXiSd°" 
in 1792, and Oolertdge and Wordaworth wore contrlbutora, John 
Oalt waa Ita editor later. In 1842 it waa incorporated with the 
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the nature of the atoty which la one of quiet oethoa — Xiiowing the 

jaSt ^^ m^lea I depended upon bold language, and endeavored to be 

pathetic and poetleal — 

The preface, I fear, proadaed a little too aaich However It 

nuet even take ite chance— 

I have made no aeeret here of the publication having told 

Chamley ao, which In a literary way la pretty much the same thing aa 

I telling the bell-oan* Xt may aell you aome coplea here — I am glad 

profeaaor W* llkea what he haa aeon 

You will probably aend me the remaining proofa forthwith-
I 

I have glanced over tha laat number of Maga, It la a good 

one, and you muat make a puah thia aeaaon - it la abaolutely neceaaary -

Tha atoppage of the roada haa confuaad ua here veiy auch. 

you mnat have Jf^m/ »till *«>»•«« <^*^ '^^ weather la now mild. 

t. Believe me Dear sir very aincerely yr obnt Servt 

Thoa Douhloday 

Utter 55 

Newoaatle March 20th 1825* 

Dear Sir 

Our Friend Mr Oalt who did me the honor to call 'in tranaitu' 

undertook to convey ny reapeote - I hcve put off writing to you for a 

dey or two having intended to incloae a latter for him, but aa I am 

obliged to poatp<me writing to him for a day or two more, I do not 

^ , , , , i i i , a w — I — — — — « — • — — — — — — " • — — — * — * — • — — • • - — * " — 

1 February, 1825, ToU nil. 

•^ 
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delay ary longer aaking how you and the 'lUlian Wife' are going on, 

I of courae am a little anxloua to know If ahe haa met with any ad-

nlrera In 'the guid town'. Chamley aent me a note tha other day to 

aay aha waa aelllng 'vary t^ll*. I'y authorahlp haa brought on© annoy

ance upon tae however, already) The manager of our theatre here, or 

rather his atage manager Inalats upon acting the play. And aa far aa 

X see It la not Impossible that they may do so In downright defiance ef 

me, I^is7 exerting all ay Influent to prevwit It, end a a both ayaelf 

and ay father are proprtetora of the theatre I have a certain degree of 

power. The certainty of profit Is however an overwhelming temptation 

expeelally to peraona of their atamp -, Aa they dare not act it with

out a licence I have written to yowr London publlaher Mr Cadell to see 

If he by eoaasunl eating the circiaaatancea to Mr Larpent the deputy 11^ 

cenoer can get It either refueed or delayed- I have two daya atart of 

them aa nothing can be dono on Sunday, and if you can aid me in any way 

a letter by aaturdaya poat will probably be In time - Though It nay 

aeem a matter of little consequence the glaring injustice of the thing 

certainly warranta interference. 

The play waa not meant, and la unfit, for the atagei any 

attempt therefore to repreaent it, murt manlfeatly tend to Injure all 

thoae Intereated In Ita aucceaa aa a literary work — 

I am making progreaa alowly with the paper on tho tranalatora 

of Horace.^ I have plenty of atuff. In my head, auch aa It la (meaning 

Mr. Ondallt London publlaher, waa agent of Blackwood. 
2 See Iteei 57 in the appendix. 
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the atuff) i f I co'ld get tine to writ© as I wl:' to do-

I aa a poor judge of i-^rlntlng but I think yo- b-ve rot up ay 

l i t t l o work moct elegwitlyi better 1 fear than Its deserts. Believe me 

Dear Sir Tr obnt anrt 

Tho8 Doubleday 

PS. Margaret Lyndaay Is liked here. I am in the mldat of It — 

Letter 5^ 

Newcaatle, Mar 27th, 1825. 

W^ Blackwood Saqr 

Dear Sir 

I take the liberty of indoalag a note for Kr Oalt which do 

me the favor to tranamit to him, I received your obliging letter A 

afterwarda the two nmiBptipBrBm.* You aay be aura I am glad to see that 

the 'Italian Wife' la likely to aucoeed beyond ay expectaUon, The 

critifuoa are veiy flattering & Kr Maekenale Mr Wilson A :!r.iockhart*a 

approval still more ao — I am aUll at war with the playara but thiak 

I ehall ultimately get the field— I have as ay solicitor !ir Town Clerk 

who beaidea hla official Influewco haa direct Influence In the theatre 

^pon which he haa a mortgage - In the meanttoe the «piarrel ia doing the 

pU y good by naking It talked of - Take ay word for It, acting It would 

be a great injury to it, Sĉ i© of ay frlenda ar© of your opinion eape-

oially ea to the laat three a c U - I or ̂ l̂̂ al̂ q̂î ^ however A you ffiai 

I Henry Iteekannlo, lltemry leader and critic, and prtde of Edinburgh, 
waa Wnown aa 'The Man of Feeling.' 
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eupport mOf"~B.B tha owner of tha copyright— 

I^ the reviewa arc aa favourable as the news papers seea to be 

the aucceaa of the work Is 1 auppoae beyond danger — You are right In 

' your jodgement of my paper on Clbbor, I chose rather to write an eaaay 

than a eoamonplace analyals, aa the book lo an jiJi one — It waa my wlah 

to have united the two, but that would have made It far too long — 

It le not lapoaelble but I amy see you both In Bdlnbro* A 

London this year If you take your annual jourmy aa before — It would 

be a great pleaaure to me Indeed* 

Meanwhile Believe me Dear Sir with nsich reapeet 

Yr obnt Servant 

Thoa Doubleday 

Letter 55 

Dear Sir 

N*Caatle April 12th. 1825. 

I got here laat nlii^t after an exceedingly ploaaent daya ride 

and have now to thank you for the civllitiea ahown me when in Edinburgh-. 

You doBtr^ me to tell you the fate of ay play- It *a« acted 

laat night to a crowded houeei end contrary to all my expectations went 

off exoeedlngly well, aome little confualon was excited at flrat by 

aooMone throwing a amall bottle at the actorai The house however aaemed 

determined to hear the play, and it waa heard throughout with veiy great 

attanUcn* Fron ay brether^a account it appeare that it elicited a good 

deal of applauae thiwighoutf but that the laat scene of the 4th act, 

made the greateat ia^reaaion and waa aoncluded with three unlvereal 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLL̂ t̂ 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
UHRARY 
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rounds of approbation. 

Theae partin^^ scenes uaually tell on the sta^e, tnd I alwaya 

thought that if the play got ao ftor. It was tha llkallert thing to save 

It, The polaonlng waa not well managed, but the lart act haa ao caich 

buatl© Ir. It compared with tha othera that the curtain dropped with 

asjch eclat. They have aent It up t'> bo licenced, and acted it leet 

night at the peril of being aont to the treadcilll for a set of Illegal 

vagabonda — Upon the whole I find t}»t aa B work the ?Uy Is decided-
1 2 

ly aucceaaful here, and after the Judsment of -Mr Merlvale Dr Macglnnla 

Mr Lockhart A Kr Wllaon I tmat It aay succeed genemlly, aa well aa one 

can reasonably expect, you muat do your beat for it. Do not apare a 

little expence for adverUeementa and be aure you let cie have e jsjff 

noxl Number. 

When you wrtte to Mr Looldiart t e l l him the nam© of '^>e Fin* 

la Hordenakiold^ I omitted to ahow him the card — I am Dear Sir 

Yr obnt Sorvt 

Thoa Doubleday 

Letter 5<5 

Wllllarr Blackwood Eaqr 

Dear Sir 

Newcaatle Kay 5th 1825 

1 John Henaan Mertvale (1806-1874) Enrich c iv i l eenrant and author, 
^ and contrtbtttor to Blaakyood» B msM^S&t 

f S n . ^ i i l J ^ S W r i L d ^ T h : « 1 J f r ^ S ^ - f ^ ^ ' ^ aerujale. 
OharcH, founded by followera of Swedenborg. It waa dlaeolved be
tween-1820 and 1866, until rell^oue freedom i^ned headway* 
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T ~ Your note with the laat number of tha Hag, came safely to 

hand — Although the nunber contalna aome good aenalble articlea I think 

it 1 a by no aeana ao brilliant aa we could wlah — I aend you the proodaed 

paper on Horace — which I truat you will like and not the leea for being 

a little beniartng and ecaentrtc* I have tried to make an amualng eaaay 

out of an apparently dry aubject* 

You cannot be more dlaappeintod than I am in not getting the 

Italian wife crtUclaed thia month - Aa I have no name of ay own every

thing dependa upon the book not being allowed to aleep* You aaiat by all 

means get an article an it nert iK>nth, and do not apare a few pounda in 

advartlaing* I ahall make it up in papers you may rely on It — The 

play was acted a aacoiMl time hero, notwithstanding the ffl.i^a^er and 

1 2 
Mitchell who are both for many reaaona, some obvious, some not, inlml^ 
j 5 

cal to me. You would aee the critique in the Mercury, and I aa told 

I am to have a |»11 of ©old water In the nagaalne, purely I believe be. 

cauae I have not been aadjltloua to become a writer In that ahilllng pro

duction, Enough of thia however* The women crted and tha men applauded 

and the piece went off much better the aecond time than tha flrat— I 

aend with thia a letter for Mr Oalt which do m© tha favor to pop Into 

tho poat office. I auajwwt he will come back to you — 
By the bye, would you object to a crttlclca on Rlngan 

1 May, 1825, Vol* Kill. ., «, , 
* W, A* Mitchell waa editor of the ̂ awoaatle Vlaga^ln^^ 
* 'Athenian Mercury* waa a penny weekly sheet with a quarterly critical 

aupplcnent. It was atarted In I689 by Jobn Dunton aa 'Ath«iian 
Oasette or Oaauiatlcal Mareury.' 
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iailhaie#t^ Inoliiding alao hla other ncvala — tell me alao If in auch 

oaaee it ia neoeaeary to copy tha 'quotatlcna' or will noting the page 

and the beginning end end of the paragrapha do - wrtte to me and tell 

me thia when you have tine. 

5 
The Bang which I aond you is wrttten by an aid placatory 

frtend of adne the author of the. 'i^eedwater Minatrel' — we concoct 
I 
lone annually. I direct one with a flyaheet to Prof, Wllaon, when you 

write to hiai, you can aand it aa a letter* 

What do you think of a 'Mox Plaeatorla' 

|, Dear Sir Yra Ac Ac 

1 T Doubleday 

Utter 57 

Newcaatle May l6th 1825 

Dear Sir 

1 hoped to have had the pleaaure of a few llnea from you ba-

fore this time. On the 6th Inrt I aent you p mall a pereel containing 

nn article, two prtnted aonga and two lettera, one for youraelf, tha 

other for Mr Oalt, Towarda the conclualon of ay letter are one or two 

obaarvatlona with reapeet to Mr Oalt'a novela being made the aubject 

of an article* Unleaa your feellnga are agalnat It altogether, I 

ahould be glad (indeed I aai anxious) to hear from you on that acore* 

the natter, you will underatand, jgea propoaed i^ afc—. If the parcel 

» f ^ m ^ gJlbalee, a novel by John Oalt, 1825. 
5 Thia aong waa apparently not publiahed. 
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(which heaven avert) haa not aiacarrled tell me how you like the article 

on Horace and the Flahlng Song — I think the latter will aause the pro

feaaor. The laat atanxa la a touch of a new apeclea gf wrttlng. which 

I call the 'Placatory Pathetic,' and ia not to bo aneeaed at. 

Were I preaant at a 'Nox', I could quota you a apecimen or 

two more both of ssy own and othera*. dont you think the Horatlan artl-

cle will bambooaic the pedantaT grave banter annoy a them dreadfully— 

Have you seen Mooroa Fablea for the holy alliance Ac, -

Much aa I doteat the 'holy Fellowa' I must own this attack upon th«i la 

very feeble It la altogether Tommy's worst performance a deeperate 

effort to make a book. The rhymes on the road are too jogtrot and have 

all hla little defldenclea without his beautlea In fact Moore cannot 

do either In epic or aatlre he aust atlck to his melodlcBi he Is a mere 

elnglng-^blrd tbough a aweet one, and In any thing heroic or alaahlng, 

looke aa unnatural as those canary blrda which are taught to fire 

eBtmotiB and go thrcigh the manual exerdae — 

Bye and bye, I intend to write aa daahlng an article as I 

2 
ean on the *Plctureeque', It ahall be gfU^^^ ^t least-i you shall 

5 ^ 
sea how boldly I differ from those wordy fellowa, Burke, Allaon, 

1 Moore*a 'Fablea for the Holy Alliance,' 1825, 
2 See item 58 in the appendix. ^ j „ , • 
^ Edmund BuSe, 1729-97^ A new edition of his 'Collected Works* waa 
A publiahad In I825, . . e . 

Sir Archibald Alleon (1792-1867) w a hlatorlan and barrlater and a 
leading contributor to Blackwooda Magaxlne. Hla *Hl8tory of Europe' 
waa aplrlted, but prolix, Inaccurate, and blaeed. 

:^rt-«'i 
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5 

Knight, A a — If I have not hit the nail on the head, you ahall own the 

blow ie a atraight«-forward one 

X hope to hear you have received the crttique, and 

!*1 Remain, Dear Sir Yr obnt Sarrt 

Thoaaa Doubleday 

Letter 56 

Newcaatle 4th Augt 1825 

Wm Blackwood Saqr, 

Daar 81r, 

I have to acknowledge your obliging letter of the 26th ulto. 

I waa In great hopea you would have given me a day on your return from 

London, A auat make this bargain that you poaltlvely murt not paaa 

through again without aeelng me. It is impoaalbla for mo to finlah the 

article on the Plctureeque in time for nert NUaber. 

It ic a^crtohf^ Qutf but I have been obliged to look through 

aeveml books on the aubject to know If I have been anticipated A how 

far* This I have juat flniahed doing, my tine haa been, for a few daya, 

and will be, for a few more, occupied In drewlng up a caae with reapeet 

to an action at law which la pending against my Father for the alleged 

ill affects of a prooeaa In caie of his manufaotorlea — As It dependa 

aaich on chenioal nloetlee no attorney could do It, and I have been full 

of nothing but conaultationa and expertmenta for a week or two — 

M « i ^ — — — — — — < • — — — ' 4 — — — — — — — — — — * — — — — — — — — — ' * — — * * ' ' — 

? Charloe Xnl||ht (179U1«75), S5ngllall publlaher and author. In 1825 
he atarted •knighVe Quarterly Magaslne,' which ran only aix montha, 
but atarted-him on a long career ae author and publlaher* 
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Re^Uiald Daltcn^ ia I am happy to tell you a favorite here — 

I like the greater part of it exceedinglyi I ahould aay It la both 

better A worae than Adam Blair, Mr Macdonalda whole character Dalton 

hlmaelf Ac are flrat rate, but the acoundrela are too auch thoae of 

novela In general — Now Adaa Blair Is original throughout, though too 

full of cant for ay oxn peculiar taatei however naturally cant (oxcuae 

the word) la hit off, atlll It is a coarae thing. , beln^ In fteneral tJ» 

effecta of rank feeding: upon bile and Indigestion, or else hypocrlcy of 

the most dl«;^rtlng sort. 

I hope you may receive the crttique aa you expect- an cî rly 

n<^tlce A long extracta would have been the thing- a a you see, where it 

haa been seen, the book has done tolerably well. As for a *syi^ce^^qo* 

I neror was vain enough to drea«a of that. If It could have become 

known enough to attmct notice to another, better; I ahculd have been 

perfectly content. 

By the way, who th© d — I would have thought n, do Oompte 

de Soll«?y^ cam© 'North^bput'l — 'Hlch A Poor' caused m© not a lltUe 

eepeclally the Idea of the evangelical lady marrying the Nabob that aha 

'L'lia M i l r II I iiKi ' ' • • 

* Rexiisald Dalton. a novel by Uckhart, I025, . ^ , . 
2 C ^ t a - t r S d l g n F maaquoradad Jf J lc to lre Viccmpte de Sollgny, a 

young Franah nobleman* He wrote 'Lettera «« Englai^' In I825. In 
theMagaaine of May, 1825, Vol, XIII, page. 556-566, Lockhart dii-
nouneed him ae 'a fraud and Cockney* In an article entitled The 
Ylcoiapto of Sollgty*' The Compte de Sollgny waa Peter Oeorge Pat-
aare, who waa at one.tine a contributor to the Kagaalne. 

5 RlohVid Poor la a novel published In lEdlnburgh, In 1825* I t la 
Hated in the CaMogue of Brttlsh Museum, which saya that tha 
author i s unknown* 
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4 
Ac. Thank you for It, A for Cardial Beaton, of which further the 

deponent aalth not. Yra Ac A 

T Doubleday 

Letter 59 

N'Caatle Augt ajd 1825. 

Dear Sir 

I hcvG tha pleaaure to aend you the promlaed article on the 

Plctureeque — I think it la the most original paper I ever aant you, 

though that Is no mle for your thinking ao, Aa I aa Inclined to be a 

little vain on the eubject it might be aalutary ir you will tell me 

candidly how your frt^nda like It. I ahould like much to know what 

Profeaaor W aaya to the explanation of the proooBB of mind by which we 

feel pleaaure In plctureeque objeota, Whrther our friend Mr Oalt la 

much of an adept In theae mattera I do not know — I convinced him 

however (1 believe) of the truth of the doctrine* He wrote the aen-

tence which forma the motto at ay request, thus serving a double pur^ 

poae of a puff collateral A an ex post facto quotation for a motto — 

The veraea you will probably devote to the Balaam box— The 

laat nuaber of Mage w a certainly a good one — It la all nonaenae 

however to attcnpt to wrtte down Don Juan — Lord Byron Is writing far 

^ Cardinal Beaton lo a drana In five acta by William T«mant, I825, 
1 See item 59 in the appendix. 
2 Auguat, 1625, Vol. KIV. 
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too nttch5 — depend on it tho Don is by far his beat poe:: and *please 

Ood (aa aqrioua people aay) he lo apared to flnlah It' will take Ita 

plaeo OBMngrt the most aucceaaful paema In our language — Being a 

poetaater ayaelf I cant for tha life of ao help being plain apoken on 

thia aubjeet. Aa for tho charge of indecorum, there 1© î Si .SSiSL .̂ SSlH JSC 

afft̂ it beginning at th© Bible and going through the poeta of every »::© 

till we get to Byron that haa not fully more of it than hoi the moral 

Pope not excepted —iJ If you dont take oare, I ahall set up * J ^ 

honeet Itavĵ ey' and of courae ahall have all the Torlea as subscrlbera* 

Dear 3ir, yours very sincerely 

I Thoa Doubleday 

Letter 4o 

fhopU 4, 18227 

The concluding atanea 

X X X X X X X 

S^ateya Hotel London 

Dear Sir 

. Youra reached jae here this morning, finding you Ilk© the 

Tmvectle 1 send you three additional verses which will make It a 

complete thing. I ê i glad you like the atyle of the paper on the 

Plctureeque - The matter I BJH persuaded la new, and I ar̂  anxloua to 

know what i s thought of i t when i t ccriaea out — I jjad Blppr^ d^tei^4r^ 

5 Byron wrote WwaS£ to 1822, and in 18251 T ^ l s l i ^ J2i Chrlati^ 
end hla OcniCTSTThe Age pf Bgcagt The MSSSgi T^̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂ ^ > »2&Z£1 

, BxA g^rth. end aeveral caatee of SSSl i^S^* 
^ Travaatle - Thia waa a^arently not publiahad In the Mageaine, 
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t a a ^ Ai2fiil£i:iiiL I *^«^ you would get tho critique on the Italian 

Wife — people wonder i t haa not been mentioned in the «ag, I find 

Archdeacon Narea haa read i t A apeaka well of It — But what bo<* can 

live now without puffing! or tlyrivet Bjngo ^fiiixst" i i HJt^ M££ i a 

SmMSSBMrn- £^mskIS&SS^ he waa on© of the fi^usera of Lord 

ByronJl aytrkl 

Aa Cadell Is not sending you a parcel I aend this by post A 

am Aa 

T Doubleday 

Letter 4l 

Newcaatle. Deer Im. 1825, 

l*a Blackwood Saqr 

Dear Sir 

I should have done ayaelf the pleasure ere now, but I have 

been a l l but laid on the shelf for the last three weeka by indiaposltlon— 

a thing very ĵmuaual with ae. It waa the conaequence of imprudent ©». 

posure to cold« 

The lart three nuabera of the !'.acBsinc appear to me to be 

decidedly more spirited than S«B© of their Immediate predeceaaora. I 

have boon axuoed by aome articles in th© laat, In aplte of reading them 

under the Influence of conalderable pain and Irrttation* I w«ider that 

2 Archdeacon Robert Harea (1755-1829), Engliah critic and theologian, 
iJjSrSSln^ton^a i n a i b fifUi& •«* foU tha Engliah Oloaaary, 
He la mentl<med in a *Nootei«of May, 1825. , ^ , . , . ^ ^r •>»• 

5 William Bengo Oollyer (1782-1654) waa a ^Jf P^^P^tL^^^l 
Congregntlcnal Cbarch, and a writer o. rellgloua literature. 
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you ahould have condoeeended to noUco Faux whoaa book on Aserlca 
2 ^ _ 

may rank with that of Oanl Plllet on England— Some of these daya X 

truat I ahall have It /"inj? my power to get over there for a two or 

three yeara, when I ahall give a faithful account of Tsattara It will 

I fear be too republican for you to publish, but I cannot help that, 

^rmi cenalble people seeai to go over to tha United States with expecta-

tlona A prejudlcea the moat abaurd poaalble Though half an Aiterlcan 

at heart, I know what allowancea to make for a new country and a people 

apeaking English yet without the reflnomanta of Sngllah manner© and 

Engliah Literature. I hear no complainta aa to the ^lent of Maga but 

aom© aa to the want of variety in Ita atyle. do not slaundersUnd too. 

Aa aom© conatltutions are bettered by change even from a pure to an In-

pure air, so the public taste will sometimes turn from a good writer to 

an indifferent one. I ayaelf think there Is too auch unlfomlty In the 

9tBX>U of your articlea powerful as many of them are — This can only bo 

obviated by occaalonal alda from handa that are not regular contrlbutora. 

do you know anything of the Weatmlnater Review? I see It Is rather 

prominently announced In the Examiner, This haa a radical look — 

1 "The Memorabilia of William faux,* Nov. 1825, Vol. XIV, 5^1-572. 
Thia waa an unfavorable crltldao on William Faux*8 *^•emorable Daya 
m America, a journal of a Tour to the United 3tatee,* by Lockhart. 

2 oeneral Ren^.artln Plllet (1763-I8l6) while prtaoner of war In 1815, 
wmte *L*Anicleterre vue a londroB at dan aea provlncea.,,etc, 

5 The Weetolniiter Revl^ waa eatabll.hed In 1824 by the followera of 
Jerry Bentham, and advocated radical reforma In church, atate, and 

^ Hunt'a'sxaSilnar (I808-I88I) waa an TCnslish newspaper, giving nawa, 
polltlca, and cocUl topica. It waa venomously atUcked by Black. 
wood * a ̂ !aga»lne In thlo p©rlcd. 
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Ipalklng of l i b e l s I auppoae you have heard of the 'inacrlptlon for a 
5 

whole length of <—' ccnmandng. 

'Those Idols, which the Israel i tes of yore 

'Lusted to bow the kiee to and adore, 

•were made of nought (by scripture we are told) 

'More baae than clay or mlachlevoua than gold—' 

x x x x x x x x x x 

X dare go no further but when X have the pleaaure to ae© you, as I hope 

to do aoon either here at London or at Edlnburg £\J I will repeat I t 

to you viva voce, oc i t jgas tjo as^. vouching for î p t̂̂ ng -J I of courae 

rely upon ay private lettera being held by you In s tr ic t conf^d«^ff ^^ 

I aho'Jld not have wrttten thua much — You would oblige me auch by 
6 

aendlng me when I t comoa out Olfforda Edltn of Shirley* If you will 

give me time. I think I could write you a decent arUcle upon him, I 

hope to flnlah 'John Hall A his wife' bye A bye - A ^ntf̂ iyi to write a 

paper on 'the Mualcal Tamperaneot' which wil l conclude my aualcal 

aetaplyalca* Sxcuee thia acrawl A 

Believe ms Dr Sir Yr obn Sorvn 

Thoa Doubleday 

5 The inaortpUon haa not been identified aa yet . An inquiry haa bowi 

6 v m i i m ^ I r d t l ^ l 6 2 6 ) waa an Bngllah joumallrt and crlt ic^and 

t o waa 'The D r a s t i c Worke end Poena of Jaaee Shirley, with Notea by 
William Olfford*' Jamea Shirley (159^1666) waa an Fjtigllah drematlrt* 

7 See Item 4o In the appendix. 
8 See item 45 in the appendix* 
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otter 42 

Newcaatle* I5th deer* 1825* 

Wis Blackwood Saqr 

Dear Sir 

I have to return thanka for Percy Hallory, which I received 

the other day, but of which I have not had lelaure to road above a few 

pagea. If It be aa aucoeasful aa moat of your publloatlona are, you 

will have no reaaon to complain, X have just recovered from ay Indla-

poaltlon time enough to aett off for town at a adnutea warning - that 

la to aay I am determined to day and on the road tomorrow. Three weeka 

will probably be a a long aa I ahall atay* One of ay objecta In writing 

thia hasty acrawl la to know If you ean favor me with an Introductlcai 

2 
to Kr Allan Cunningham whoa I should very auch like to know.- If you 

are not on these terms with hlra pert»pa you can give me a hint where I 

am likely to obtain auch Introduction. 

Anything I ^SSL ^'> <̂*r you in loadcgi I need not aay I ahall bo 

happy to do* 

Pleaae to addreaa sue at iaateya Hotel Southampton 5tr Covent 

Oerden - A 

^ Percy Mallory was a novel by James Hook, Edinburgh, 1824, 
2 Allan Cunningham (1784-1842) was a Scotch author and critic, and a 

frtend of Buma. He collected ballade, and reported for newapapam. 
Ha eontrtbuted to Blackwood*a Magaalna In the early yeara, but aoon 
broke off hla relations with William Blackwood, 
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\\~ ™ ~ ^ Believe me. Dear i l r yr obn Servn 

Thoaaa Doubleday 

P, S« You aee the honaat Review ^a eit up at lart under the name of 

the Weetmî nater, 

Letter 45 

Newcaatle. Feby I5th, 1824, 

William Blackwood Eaqr 

Dear Sir 

You have begun to think I have forgotten you entirely. Not 

80, but I have had ao many thihga to do that reniembrance only waa In 

ay power, I got hoeswa about a month ago having left London at laat at 

two daya notice. I ahould have seen Mr Cadell before I left town but 

abaolutely could not. Will you when you write Inaert three words of 

apology for m e — My time during ay atay waa much taken up with buslnees 

which waa roniorod all the heavier by the unfortunate death of our con-

fldentlel law amn who died under a surgical operation two daya before 

ay uncle and I arrived — I waa by no moana well In London nor have 

been quite ao ainco I left It In fact hoaplUllty and want of breath 

would aoon do for me. Dining out every day A reaplrtng once a week (on 

Sundey to wit when one getc into the country) I find too a»ch of a thing. 

I have to thank you for obtaining me an introduction to 

CunnlnglMim, It la a pity you A he are not on tema though contrlbutlona 

In hla way of writing are of aaich leaa conaequence to you than to tha 
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other magaalnea. Oilier I knew before, but did not know he knew Allan -

By the way Oilier read me one of his talae, which I auppoae you will 

publlah. It aaemed to me very pretty — I have to thank you for Perqy 

Mallory which I hear Is brtter than P m Owen, To eay the truth I have 

not yet read It. 

I Incloae the aketch I awntloned to you som© tlaw ago. If 

you do not like it which is very probable do me the favor to throw It 

Into the fire. It la rather a new rtyle to me A the chamctera deacrlbed 

Interact ay feellnga so aaich that I cannot judge of the effect on othera. 

Thar© la no getting rid of rccollectl<ms, I have half finished a 2d 

paper on l^slcal Metaphyalca. I am drterelned (If ywx will Irt xe) to 

u M 2 
go through with the aubjeet. I have a mualcal jeu d eaprtt In embrlo. 

The paper on the Picturesque I am happy to find haa attracted much notice. 

Dear Sir Youra very aincerely 

T Doubleday 

Letter 44 

Nowcaatle March In 1824, 

Ite Blackwood Eaqr. 

Dear Sir, 

I am glad you like old John A hie Wife aa I ahall probably 

aand you bye A bye two or thro© aketoheo of Northumbd manner a much of 

« a w — M — — — — — — — — — — < — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — ' — * * " * — — — 

^ Oharlaa 0. Oilier (1788-1859) publlaher and author, brought out 
worke of Kaata, Lamb, Bunt, and Shelley. He publiahad shalley'e 
lettera in 'Shelley Monorlala.' 

2 See Note I, Letter 49. 
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the aame cort. Can you afford room to tha two annexed aonneta, which 

are of the faally — Aa for London news you really must not expect any 

from BM. I saw nobody excepting Oilier and Cuimingham) and was fain. 

In despair, to talk about law, merchandlae, manufacturea, imports, ax

porta, A dlacounta, (all uaaful things tho* stupid) even as wolves are 

aald to fill their atoaacha with mxd in the hopelessnsas of getting any

thing better to ©at. 

I arE. sorry for your dispute with Cunningham but a a to arbi-

tratinr between a bookaeller and author. It Is like interfering between 

man and wife. Beaidea I am too good-natured for the office. Thar© la 
2 

my own playt you ought to have taken some notice of It long ago, A 

yet you see I aay nothing. I waa at the Caledonian, and to say the 

truth upon the whole. Ilk© Irving, he haa th© appearance of sincerity 

and that covera a owltltude of sine. Sincertty depend on It is the soul 

of oratory. All men 'speak well' In a paaslon, Aa for his obaolote 
4 

wig and hla abaolete worda, they are 'springes to catch woodcocka* 

I aa glad you like the Weatmlnater Revt My mualcal doctrlnea will not 

be lost. What do you aay to collecting them when all written. In a 

pamphlet with a preface. 

1 The two aonneta were published In March, 1824, Vol. XV, 268. 
2 The play waa *The Italian Wife,' 1825. 
5 Edward Irving (1792-1854) went to London In 1822, to preach at the 

chapel In Ratton Garden, connected with the Caledonian Aaylum, He 
became auddenly famoua for his oratory and Impraaolve appearance. 
His ortglnal, bumble audience was almoat crowded out by more 
brtlllant aoclaty. Hla senaona became longer and the fad passed. 
He waa a friend of Campbell, and became Involved In hcreay chargee. 
In 1855 he waa deprived of the atatus of clergyman. Thereafter he 
wrote a little, but aoon became III and died, 

^ Hamlet I, 5, 1 1 % 
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Dr Sir yours vory /"or hurriedlyJ7 

? Doubleday, 

Letter 45 

Newcaatle March I5th. 1824. 

William Blackwood Eaqr 

Dear Sir 

Having ju3t finlahed th© annoxed l i t t l e poem I copy I t out 

and aand I t you that I amiy have an opportunity of being Importunate, 

The veraea are alngular, perhapa, but you will not think worae of them 

on that account. 

You know that angling la In high vogue In thia dlatrtcti ao 

much 80 that two or three songs which I heve sent you have been reprinted 

by Chamley In good etyle and are eagerly soiaght after. I have aecordlne-
2 

ly detemlned to collect Into a kind of Flahera Miscellany the pap©ra 

aonga Ac that have been lately publlehed In Maga A eleowhero and publlah 

the voluna here — I ahall of courae write the preface & put In any 

ortglnal matter I can ?«t. Now If you through Profeaaor Wilson (who Is 

a keen fleher) or Hogg or any of your frlenda could pick me up any little 

bit of Infoiaatlon jeu deaprlt Ac I ahould bo highly obliged. I believe 

you have a placatory club In Sdlnbg could you get me a copy of the ruleet 

Make ay conpta to the Profeeaor and tell him of the acheme. He la, I 

any aafely aay, the author of one or two of thoae capital flahlng papera 

^ See Item 42 In the appendix, 
2 •Flaher*8 Garland of 1824,' 
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that appeared in Maga, and which will be the otars of our compilation 

Thia la tmror the flrrt. Hy next wish Is for you to make me up If you 

have the numbera )y you ay eat of the Magaalna frooa the beginning. I 

coamenee at Vol* 7. conaequently the first six hslf yeara will complete 

me. Now only do this In case you really hrve the numbers ' can spare 

them. You will eaally ©xeuae ay having a little pride In the Fjigaaino. 

and ft a w© are now changing our houao and I shall have room to arrange 

my little modlcua of a library, It put It Into my head to ask what I 

have often wiahed for. 

Where la Mr Oalt* I hfve nearly finlahed the !'uelcal Meta-

phyaiec No 2. Pray would you like an article headed *ThoQa8 Bewick** 

Dr Sir Yra A 

T Doubleday* 

Latter 46 

Newcaatle March 20th* 1824* 

Mm Blackwood Saqr 

i:>r sir 

I take the opportunity of our agent Mr Wright being In Edin

burgh to aend you a few llnea. If you think *Luther*8 Bridal* not too 

long and dull to print, I ahould like you to ajd the Incloaod to the 

^Ivialon VXi They will coT^ence It (I.e. Ĵ to|. dl^vjalon) 

A few daya ago I took the liberty of mentioning our scheaae of 

compiling a Fishera Miaoellany* I preaumad you would not have any 

objection to our taking a paper or two from Maga and therefore did not 

formally aak leeve. The thing will go oni for we are aa mad about 
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flahlng h«ra aa if the gadfly had got amongat ua. I aend you epeclmana 

of tho new edition of the acnga* If you do me the favour to write a 

line Mr W will bring it, I am wrttlng the laat leavee of the Mualcal 

Metaphyalca A collecting the materlala ef anather play, ao you aay gueaa 

I have ay handa full* 

Dear Sir yra Ac 

Thomaa Doubleday 

I felt aa If ay mind, aa well ae frame, 
Waa prlaon*d faat within ay rayleaa cell. 
Pent In that dead and clammy atmoaphare— 
— I t cojld not wander forth o*er hill and dell* 
Swift as the cloudy noonday ahadewc fly 
Sweeping their course along the mountain aldef 
It could not dwell* like othere -In the clear 
And aleeplng aoonllght, when the wlnda are tame 
And all the laughing flow*rs have hung their heada 
Like wearied children tired of very joyi 
It could not beak amid the aunny mead a 
And see them amlle back at the sun again,—^ 
My reet waa atupor, and my feeling, palni— 

And leaden dull annoy 
And panga, like lightning thro* a heavy aky. 
Alone were mlnei - ay aoul and senae seem'd lent 
Not to delight but only to torment,— 
Then came the numbness Ac, Ac, Ac* 

Letter 47 

Newcaatle* 6th May 1624. 

Wm Blackwood Eaqr 

Dear Sir 

With thia you have the cloalng paper on the Meteptayalca of 

Mualc, I have atruggled to make a pmalng aubject enterUlnlng but I 

1 Theee extra llnae were not added to the poem when it waa publiahad 
m April, 1824. 
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fear it will be dull to general readera* To a certain claea however I 

flatter ayaelf It will afford auch Intareat A give aome aatlafactlon* 

I am ao percuaded of the originality of theae papera that If you thought 

It would pay the exp«ise I should gladly write a preface for their pub

lication In a aaparata pamphlrt at aom© futur© time. When I read tha 

paper on vocal mualc In the thorough atltch Review (this Is bettor 

than Breeches Makerc) I do not wonder at your being a little atruck* 

The writer certainly agreee with me In many polnta. Had I been the 

writer I ahould have told you. Your perhapa suspecting me waa however 

natural enough knowing aa you do how much I aa anxious for the success 

of the only periodical that aupports ay notions in politics - I am a 

aubacrlber but not a writer, though I will not promlae that I never will 

be, If I think I can give an occaalonal lift to the publication. If 

this ever happena I will frankly tell you so, with a full ecnfldenco that 

your good opinion of me will not be dlalnlahed. 

To make amende for dull metaphyalca I have nearly finlahed a 

mslcal jeu d» esprit, which I trust will amuae both you A your readera. 

It la the review of a pretended aatlrlcal poem on 3118^0 In the manner of 

th© Rolllad*^ If you think it will not vex him we will put Cadell In for 

The 'Thorough Stitch Review' was parhapa the Ed^burgh Hevl<^y, The 
article referred to waa 'The Select Melodlea of Scotland, Inter-
apercod with those of Ireland and Walee, Ac, ^ ^ • o ' p IT^IT%L 
F.A,9, Edinburgh 1822, publiahed in October.1825, Vol. 59, fl-f^* 
The 'Rolllad* waa a aerlea of political, aatlrlcal papera written by 
wWga, in whlcrobjectlonable booka and ho.tlle politicians ware 
attacked. Thay w©re collected In 1785. cl»^ «blefly at Pitt, but 
named after the lose Important Lord Rolle. The article referred to 
wee probably 'Mualc a Satire,' Auguat 1824, Vol, XVI, I85-I89* 
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the pubileber. If this la too bad we can put acme common name such aa 

Smith or Johnaon. If the Srtrarta take-(and they are tolerably aovere)-

I can aoon flnlah the poem in reality* You ahall have It for next month 

Tou ahould have had the preaent article aooner but I have been bothered 

by our having to change our houao — You mu >t welt a while for the ar

ticle I propocc to write on Bewick A his worka — , Beaidea wrttlng 

articlea I am doing placatory aonga A mlacellanlca A tradedyflng Into 

the bargain* X aend you a Fishera Garland for 1824, X have to thank 

'you for Matthew Wald^ when I gat time to road It as I ought I shall aay 

what I think* it aeema veiy powerf al indeed — any body aay see that It 

la a auoeeeaful book by reading a few pagea. 

The laat No of Maga^ Ic not quite ao good as tha laat but one. 

The NOK^ ic good aa uaual — but th«i in the other the "Firat-floor-

Udger'^ made me laugh till I almort rolled on the carprt*— 

You will be glad X have got to tho bottom of th© shset 

Dear Sir Yours very truly 

T Doubleday 

Queen Square May 6th 1824 

Letter 48 

Wm Blaakwood Saqr 

Newcaatle June Im JprBtJ 1824 

I Mathew Wald waa a novel by Lockhart, 1824* 

5 ' S t U a ^ ; o r t i ; a i ! ' Apni, I824, vol. X V ^ 7 - 5 9 0 , ^ WU---
6 'Letter from e Flrat-Floor Lodger,* March 1624, Vol* XV, 25i-<X>, 

algnad 'Wrtnkleton Fidget*' 
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Dear Sir 

I find X have been a little too haety In promlalng the Mualcal 

Jeu d* eaprtt for next Number. Having been under the neceaaity of act

ing for the laat three weeks aa aocy pro tempore to the Chamber of Oom» 

merce here X have made leaa progreaa than X expected, and I am now on 

the eve of leaving home for a fortnight on bualneee* My dertlnatlon 

la Liverpool and then the saltmlnee in Cheahire - I ahall flnlah It aa 

aoon aa I gat back again In the naantlaia I ahall be happy to hear from 

you and truat that bualneaa or abaance and not Indlapoaltlon prevented 

your writing aa uaual when you cent tho Magaslne. It la rather a good 

nusberi a little too auch orange polltlca which to ay fancy are the 
2 

worct of polltlca* The Sketch of the Prealdonta ia to me highly In-

tereating Tlcklera Utter* la very good with a due admlrture of the 
4 

acid. AC for ay own paper I am a little enxloua to know how It goea 

down. It must be caviar to a certain aet* 

5 m^ 

I hope you will do jurtlce to Lord Byrona memory. The newa 

had come when I wo a abaent on a fishing party, A X came auddenly upon 

It on ay retum, without warning, on taking up a newapaper, I confeaa 

It ahockad me aa the death of a dear friend or near relative wo Id hav© 

^ May, 1824» Vol. XV. 
2 *Sketohec of the Five Aacrtcan Preaidcnta, and of the Five Preaidential 

Candldataa, from the Memoranda of a Traveller." Above nuaber, 508-
. 515* Signed A*B. By John Neal. 
5 "Uittrt of Timothy Tickler, Eaq* to Eminent Literary Oharaatera.* 

No. XV* To Francla Jeffry, Eaq* On the laat Wfa^nyiatfr and 
quarterly Reviewa, 558-566, Probably by Maglnn and Lockhart, 

^ ^Metaphysics of Music. No. II.* 
5 Byron died Aprtl I9f 1624, In Greece, where he had gone to 

eaalat In the Greek revolution* 
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done. Sorely no amn ever excited ao auch peraonal Intereet and admi

ration by hla writinga, X have more than once dreamed I caw hla, and 

felt that kind of awe which one would feel In the preeence of a higher 

being. It waa that kind of yaamlng affection mixed with high, elmoat 

preternatural reapeet, the deaorlptlon of which la tha flnert paeaage 

in all Taleanque. It /"la wheroJ7 Teloaachue meeta his father and doea 

not know Mm. 

By the way Tosay Moore haa acted a aoft pert aa to the Meaw 

elra*^ He la to "pleaae the ladlea' foraooth, A so one of the finest 

booka in the world la burnt becauae two or three truapary women cant 

8 
about feellnga* No lives can ba wrltt«i at this rate* Dr ttittons 

family ara dlapleaaed at ua here for aaylng the Dr waa the son of a 

Oolllerl Theae aamolra would have equalled In Intereet Houaaeaua 

eonfoealona. I had rather the women had been burned, of the two* 

Dr Sir Youra Ac 

T Doubleday 

Talaatoue waa written by Francola Fenelon (1651-1715) French wrtter 
and archblahop* The adventurea of Ulyaaea* eon were developed Into 

a political novel* , „ • ^ , 
7 Thonae Moore rtelted Byron In Italy and waa given Byron* e manuacrtpt 

of Ufa atwi Advanturea. which he pledged to Murray for 2000 gulnaaa, 
to u f o ^ a If redeemed In Byron*a lifetime. If not to be Murray*a. 
On May I7,l824, with Murray*a aaaant, the oanuacript waa bumed. 
Lcngmana lent Moore money to repay I4irray, and they were repaid ftm 

a the recelpte of Mooro'a U ^ o£;£ma* ^ „ ., ... . 
® nr. Chart ©a Hutton (IjyhM^^^ bom at Newcaatle, and there la 

aome ertdenco that he may have worked In the coal nlnea. He Uught, 
atudiod, and wrote educational and laatheoatlcal literature. 
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uttar 49 

Newaartla June 28th 1824, 

Wm Blackwood Ecqr 

-My dear Sir 

I returned from Cheahire on tuecday laat and have lort no 

time In ccapletlng the Rovi of 'Mualc a SaUra'. I truat the Jokft j^li 

take, and feel pretty sure you will like the poetical part in which I had 

aome help from ay coualn Mr Greene who la an ©xccllent hand at hita of 

thle aort. 

You are kind enough I see to make allowancea for ay being 

occupied, which I really am, more than I quite like. Hr father A Uncle 

who are novor tired of well doing not content with nearly doubling their 

old aaanufactorles within a few yaara, are now about to eatabllah a new 

one being the fourth. All the cowreapondenca A many other patty detalla 

arlalng from all theae eetabllshiwmta fall to my share, so that my bual

neaa growa upon ma — , 

tou aak me how I like Wald - to aay the truth very muchi In., 

deed I am encllncd to think It Mr Loc«iarta beet novel, though It will 

not be ao popular aa Adam Blair, Wald la both finely drawn A with won

derful strength, quallUea difficult In thamaelvea, but rtlll more dif

ficult to uqlte. For your other precenta permit me to thank you, 1 

.hall feel obliged by your .ending m© Dr Brewatera Journal - not that 

I have auch aelence of ay own, but on account of ay Father who ha. do-

voted a long U f a to chemical and other aclentlflc puraulta A to whom 

I See Itna 45 in the appendixt , ^ 
2 'Dr. Braweter'a Journal' waa publiahed by Sir David Breweter,(1781-

1868) Scotch pbyelcict and inventor of the kalaldoecope. 
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it will, X think, bo a gmtificaUon to have it. 

You will think me unreasonable but there la a Collection of 

original Highland aire by Captn Fraaer which I wlah much to have. If you 

can pick It up for m© pray let na /"be Indebted to you toJ7 that extent. 

It waa /Vbllched ortglnallyj7 at a guinea. How I aa to pay you off 

thla-wBaa-en k n o w a — — But you aurt allow am tine and aend 

me no aK>re booka until I have cleared off theae. 

I a^ Dear Sir, Yr :.ot obn Servant 

Thoa Doubleday 

Lrtter 50 

Newcaatle Augt 25d 1824, 

My dear Sir 

# I retum the enclosed with amny thanka — for all your polite 

attentions to a» when In Edinburgh — , You will be glad to hear that 

the affair haa ended aa we would have It. When the matter came to the 

puah and the cauae waa ready to be called the corpomtlcn turned tall — 

In fact we had demanded that the jury ahould aoe tha plaee before trial 

which waa agreed to and we hear that on their retum their foreman told 

tha corporate attomey that *lt waa a plaee of d — d nonaenaei* The 

md ia that the matter atania over till nert year, until we have com. 

plrted aome Improvemente we had begun, when a verdict in our favour ic 

to be reoorded— 

Though Dr Fyfe haa not been needed ae a witneaa I am not the 

less obliged to you for introducing JC© to him, A mor© clever friendly 

unaaauolng man I noYor knew — and beaidea all thia I guesa ho le a 
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little bit of a Llbeml ao that he la proclaely after ay own heart — 

do not take this In derogation of the Torlea who (as I have reaaon to 

feel) can be as frtendly aa any body — but than the pleaaure of a llttli 

grunble In concert, Whlggery like music Is adghtlly Improved by having 

more perforaera than one — , 

X hope Simeon Sharp Esqr^ will be productive of aome amuaanent, 

and now wa have got thia buatlo over I hope by and by to be aertbbllng 

a little again* 

Believe me Dear Sir Yra very aincerely 

Thoa Doubleday* 

Utter 51 

Newcaatle — Octr I5th 1824* 

William Blackwood Eaqr 

Dear Sir 

X had some expectation of being able to aend you an article 

before thia time, ft^F Intentlona however have for one© been entirely 

fruatrated by two attacka of Indlapoaltlon* The flrat waa a rather 

aevcre opidcodc conplalnt with a tendency to cholera norbua, which haa 

been followed by a rheuaatlam In tha ahouldara and arma that has almort 

incapaciUted me from putting pm to paper. X have at laat got It 

driven away by aaltwater warm bathe. I believe I aay thank a Sapt^mbey 

fiahlni: day in which I got drenched from head to foot for thia lattor 

bualneaai— 

See Note I, Utter 49* 
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I I You will have, I fear, to give me 'law' a a aportaman aay, for 

a couple or three montha Thia la the thick of the shipping season 

(Imports) and I <u& of courae a little behind hand. In mattera which I 

ahould have finlahed at the pertod of ay being unwell*— 

Contrary to your anticipations I liked the last No, of Maga 

2 
lose than the preceding ono — Th© dust you gave th© Weatmlnater Review 

pleased K© not a little, for notlcea of thia sort In ay mind do a work 

good, and I Ilk© a set-to for Ita own sâ ce at all times-. You ar© at 

fault In your aquabaah of th© article on charitable inatltutlona,^ Ycu 

4 
aaiat be aware Malthua' doctrine of population tms, originally, patrcn-

iaed by tho tories, and is so atlll. Indeed Its great opponent la that 

5 
horrible fellow Godwin allaa *Caconoua,* Malthua lo right* I waa 

vexed to aee the Weatmona atart ana admit ao atrocious a piece of 

^ Septoaiber, 1824, Vol. XVI* 
2 •Lrttera of Timothy Tickler, Eaq. to Eminent Literary Charactere,' 

No* VXII to Chrlatopher North, Eaq. On the Laat Weatmlnater Reviewi, 
Auguat, 1824, Vol. XVI, 222-226, by Lockhart. 

5 An article on charitable Inatltutlons In th© Weetalnster Magaalna waa 
crltidaad in the above article, Uckhart aald he would make every 
effort to dlacover and expoae the author, but no further mention of 
him la found* 

^ Thoaaa Robert Malthua (1766-I854) wrote 'Eaaay on Prtnclple of 
Population aa It affects Future Improvement of Society.* The flrrt 
edition waa In 1798, laat In 1890* It dealt with the Inter-rolatlon 
of food and population, and advocated preventive checka on the ln» 
crccae of population. It had a corrective reaction agalnat the 

- optlmla:& of Rouaaeau. 
^ William Godwin (I756-I856J waa a mlnlater, phlloeopher, and writer. 

He 'apent ouch labor* on 'Of population...,' being an anawer to Mr* 
Malthua* eaaay* It waa begun In I8l8 and publiahed In 1820* Sac the 
Brltiah Muaeum CaUlog (Godwin) for anawera to this production. 
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Orub&treet aa the Dandadi a wore eluaay attempt at jeu d*esprit cer

tainly never waa Kade—. 

In ay lelaure half hours I aa:; reading coc-e tough Latin Intend-
7 

Ing to wrtte en article on the character A wrttinge of Splnoxo but thia 

will require both thought A time. By mere flta A atarta of wrttlng I 

have alao got Into the middle of the 4th act of ly play. You ahall aee 

I t before &9Baa# 

Dr Sir yra Ac 

T Doubleday. 

What do you think of the Cheahire Whlgat They touch liberalism like a 

cat ateallng fleh - *CatuB amat pleeae, aad non vult tlngare plantaa"! 

mm^^w afraid of wrttlng their feet ~ 

B Comwall'a article on Shelley^^ was In some points aba»ard enough — 

But Shelley a memory ought not to be outraged. He waa truly a poet. 

Prometheua ia the flneet thing of thle day - Aa a vlaionary he waa 

haraleea—aurely— 

?
MiaiMMMmMaaM0iMBMneMiiHieaieMMeBMeaaMeMasMMws>©iMaHeMi^BMMV>B'MMPe^MM'MaHw 

The 'Danciad' was criticised In the article mentioned In note 2, aa 
•a al l ly poem by a London danolng-maater* named Wllaon. The work 
waa attributed to Prof, Wllaon aa a *dull jeke.* 

\ See note 2, letter ^ . 
^ Doubleday*8 queatlon la apparently answered |n "Cheshire Whig©, 

Nov. 1824, Vol. XVI, 5 ^ 5 ^ 7 . Signed Y.Y.Y. By D, Roblnaon. 
9 Medieval proverlii A cat lovea fish but doea not wlah to dip Its 

,^ feet into the water, * ^ « .. « «^ w 
^^ Comwall'a arUcle on Shelley la •poathunoua Poene of Perry Byaaha 

Shel ley / m tha Ŝ dlnburgh R̂ Hnwa ^ly» ^5^*»Jfh* ^ I fw *f" . , 
critloi»ed in the Magaalno in •Lettera of Mr, HUllon to the Leedlng 
Poeta ef the Age.' No; 1 'To Bryan Procter,* Soptembar, 1824, Vol. 
XVI, 8 ^ i a 9 . In 1824 Mary Shelley waa unable to find a publlaher for 
Shelley*8 unpublished poena until the sale of 250 coplea waa guaranteed 
to the Runta by Beddoea, Procter, and Kelaall, 
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Utter 52 

Qaeen Square. 6th Novr. 1824. 

Ky dear Sir 

X have to thank you for the last No of ^ga. You say rightly 

that It haa more pith and energy than some of the preceding Noe, but It 

la too nuch In on© tone — this la the grand *rock ahead* of all Mag

aalnea, The regular wrltera are liable to get Into one key — Thia la 

not ay own obaervatloni I tell you what I heart and moreover, I tell 

you the remark waa not by a Whig but a Tory and therefore Is the more 

worth attentloni 
2 

The firet article on Sir waltera Ooeta von Berllchengen la 

very Interoatlng, but how came the author to aay that It contalna the 

flrat example of atage dialogue In which one character deacrlbea to 

another aomrthing that is going ont I could find you a aample In Beau

mont A Fletcher, the old rtory of Bluebeard however, *31ster Ann, Sleter 

Ann, do you aee anybody coming* Is sufficient to overturn an assertion 

so very haety. 

Your nert Number I truat will give us a itsaLFrtlolc on Kedwlne 

Converaatlona of l^rcw^-I mean a atralghtforward article -above the petty 

cant A anvloua nibbling that are going forward in certain quartera. For 

1 October, 1824, Vol. XVI, a ,_ « ,w • 
2 "Horae OeTwnlcae, GoeU von Berllchingen, a Tragedy by Goethe, 
- October 1824, Vol. XVI, 5^9-585* signed P, K. By Lockhart. 
^ In Plea In 1821, Byron waa aurrounded by a group of Sngllah frlenda 

of Shelley*a, Including Thomaa Medwln, who In 1824 wmte Converaa
tlona of Urd Byron.* For rertew of this book, see Lrtter 55, 
Not© 5« 
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Goda^ aaioa do^iot give in to thle. I ^ a abaolutely alekened rtth tho 

Oourter yeeterday— Urd Byron faraorth waa a Reprobate and neror knew 

what love waa. Lord Byron like all men of greet talent, thought more 

eontenptucualy of wam«a than thoae wheae Intallccta are more nearly en 

a par with them. Urd Byron atetea the caae fairly <-> 'he painted 

women aa he wiahed them to be'. Could he have believad aay woman to 

be equal to hla Ideal Fanale he would have loved her, I ahall blame him 

for hie aoepticiam on thia head, when I know aay one who after ten yeara 

cohabitation will aay he haa found auch a woanan. 

As for hi8 quarrel with his wife It never surpriaed me and for 

this plain reaaon that I propheeied from the flrrt what would happen. 

Mlaa. M — to daacriba her In a few worda waa, I believe, what one aay 

call on© of lyjta EdgwOrtha patent yofflg ifidj^t end they, we all know, 

though pretty things in a moral tale do not in practice go quite ao well 

aa the io^roved Lever Watchea or high preeaure Ucomotive Steam Enginea . 

To think of putting a amn of Byrona t«ape|npBnt under the lawa of a Pet-

ticoet Dance,— the thing waa abaurdj- depend upon It no man of common 

paaslona can ever go en quietly with a woman who balieyee hereelf to be 

a aort of »oral quadrature of the Circle, There Is no squaring with 

theee wthenatlcal Impoaalbllities in real life — 3o Byron found It. 

I own the conduct of har A her frlenda In their diareapect to his memory 

by abaentlng thenaelvec from hla fUneral diaguatod mo to the very ex

treme of nauaea — Excepting perhapa the refuaal of the paraons to bury 

4 Miss Anna laebella Mllbanke, whom Byron married in January, 1815. 
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hin in Weetainater Abbey — I rtah they ware burted in it— but thia 

la a dangeroua theaao* They aay her mind waa art agalnat him and that 
5 

Udy N — I hated hin (by the way I ahould like to know If It waa for 

hla aatrlaonlal allpa that her Udyahlp was so bitter) but no woman who 

lovea her huaband can be art agalnat him by third pereona, Aa for hla 

boaatln^ of his amours, the expreeaion is nonsense. The amoura alluded 

to were long before, A not by his fault, the talk of all the tabblac In 
6 

the Kingdom, Let ua aee this cant get a few hard blotra from Odoherty 

In the Noctoe, 

I have hardly room left to tell you that I am within a acene 
7 

of flnlahlng ay play. The aubject la Bablngtona Conaplracy* I wlah you 

would drop a© a line to say what you think of publlahlng It, I can re

vise It In a few weeka — as to terma you know ay expectations ere not 

adghty I think It Infinitely better than the laat and of course worth 

aomathlng. 'Further the deponent ealth not** It la written quite In the 

manner of the old playa some scenes proaof some mixed2 A lota of charw 

actera. 

X ahall write you some articlea by A by. You iuay think X have 

I I I . a 11 iiiiii mil II I ' • • • 

5 Lady N — I waa Lady Noel, mother of Byron*a wife. She waa JUdlth Noel, 
daughter of Urd Wentworth* He died, left the bulk of hla ectate to 

, her. 'he and her huaband, Sir », Mllbanke, took the name of Noel, 
William Maglnn (1795-1842) contributed to the MOgaalne under the name 
of 'Morgan Odoherty," though the name waa ortglnated by Captain Ton 
Hamilton, Tha Irlah poet and Joumallat waa connected with It all 
hla life, and waa credited with e large ahare of 'Noctea Aabroalanaot' 
He alao helped to eatabllah frBoor^B Hagaalne. He possessed admlmble 
wit and acholarahlp, but his Intemperate hablta led to perpeti^l In-
aolvenoy. Byren waa defended In the Noctea of Nov, 1824, Vo,, XVI, 
58^*601 

7 Anthony Bablngton (156I-I586) an Engliah conaplrator, waa executed for 
participation in a plot to aurder Queen Sllsabrth, 
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ay huide full when I tell you Unt rtthln two flvnthe we ehall have In 

four fully laden Medlterraneen A Baltic veasele. 

Dr.':ir Youre Ac 

T Doubledey 

Lrtter 55 

NowracUe Deer 4th 1624 

William Blackwood Ecq 

Dear Sir 

By the Mall Coaah which bringa this you will receive a packrt 

oonUlning the K. 3. of Bablngton, Aa aoon as ywj have had lelaure to 

romd it do ne the favour to wrtte to na* I em of courae a little curtcue 

to know how it cornea through the ordeal of your judgmawt and that of aiy 

of your frlendc to whom you may aubmlt It, You will see 1 &2-Offl^i4lftt 

aaough to put ^ name to It — but that la no rule, I cenort help think

ing that a play of aty tolemble originality A rtrength ssiUH^ to aucoeed* 

Dramatic wrttlng la at preeent ^io dealderatun evidentlyt A It la evident 

too that the jsH. " ^ l * !• * ^ ^^3r ono that can hope for aucceaa. See 

Lord Byrona failure A Beddoee* aucceca* Yo»i aurt judge however of ell 

thia, and having Jud««* ^^^ «• Pl»l»^y ^^* Tf^ ^*»^^ "** ^^^^ ^* ^ 

and of the matter. Aa I have told you before, ay expecUtlona aa to ^y 

own compoaltlona are ficyar atrong— My authortal pulae Is alwaya at 60 

degreect a cool twperaaeftt for a port. I m a t warn you in reading 

•Bablngton' not to be eaally atarUed by odd expresalona A mixturea of 

l Thonaa Beddoee,(180V1849) an Engliah draaetlet and poet, wrote 
'DeathU Jort Book.* 
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frBo proaa A rbyna, and that la all I have to aay «— except that I 

thought of calling It 'the Jeault'. but, at laat, thought the preaent 

tlUe >qtr^r, 

I aa going to aet about a paper I have long Intended to wrtte 
2 

on the Character A Works of Splnoaa. In a nataphyalcal rtew It rtll be 

a aorloua one. I contend that he waa ngt an atheleti and that hla meta-

pbysical doctrlnea were the pretert aa auch aa the cause for his perae-

cutlonal 

After this , 88 I have time, I will wrtte you a few lighter 

articlea. Dep«ad on It Urd Byron A I (what a junctioni) are right In 

aeying the female Intellert Is ,^© degree below the male. It la merely 

»a oppcal tss experience. In no department docs a woman atand at tha head 

or near the head — take hi atory poetry ehemletry aatronoay painting, 

Buaic, rcsaance cooker/ whlstplaylngj—^In not one; not even the jlaalfc. 

Who was I t that aaked 'where i f B2L Qhakespearet Maga la ^̂ Sfii this 

month- Medwln^ rtll be like O'Moarâ  * Boswell,^ doubted, abused, read, 

A In the end- bollevedi that i3» M!^ S&lJQr* 

2 In a letter of Augurt 12, 1825, Doubleday aald that he had decided 
thic article wae art auitable for B̂ aî kwpoda* and that he would make 
a treatlae of It If he ever conploted the project. 

5 The rertew of J«edwln*a *Conver8atlons of Urd Byron' Is published In 
two porta In November, 1824. Vol, XVI, KJO-5^. The flrrt arUcle 
la by Joto Gelt, the second by William Hameaa. 

^ Bariy Edward 0»Meara (1786-I856) waa the Irlah surgeon to Napoleon. 
He waa ordered by Uwe to report his converaatlona rtth Napoleon, but 
atarted a panphlet war with Lowe, He wrote 'Napoleon In Ertlci or a 
Voice from St* Hel«m,' which was. furiously csaallad by Chrtatopher 
North In 'Napoleon'a Memolra,' Vol* XIV, 175-180. 

5 Jaaee Boawell (1440-1^) waa.the biographer of Saauel Johnaon* 
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Dear Sir, Youra, A 

T Doubledey 

A 6 
PS* how doea u a Poem eucceed—. 

Letter 5^ 

Newcaatle l8th deer 1824 

Dear Sir 

I had the pleaaure yeaterday of receiving your kind packet A 

loaa no time in than^ting you for it A replying to your excellent remarka 

— Y o u have atated with great peraplculty the objections to the raanage-

nent of Olfforda character. I ahall try to give you aa clearly aa I can 

the reaaons that induced m© to do as I have done, for this was done only 

after owch thought A a consultatl<m with a friend who aaw the aketch of 

the plot before I began to wrtte 

In the flrrt place I conceived that by making Olfford a Iraitor 

to hie i»8ter the opportunity was lort of depleting the op«iing interview, 

in which, through him, Ballard^ effcota that sort of coanunication rtth 

David Macbeth Molr (1796-1^) Scotch physician and writer, contrtlwtod 
proae and verae to njag»rtnea. In Blackwood'a M^fia^l^^ ha uaed the name 
•Delta', In the fort of tha trtangle* Tha poem mentioned may have been 
* Farewell to Twenty-Four,' December 1824, VoU XVI, 681, 
Ollbert Olfford, Catholic, waa told by Ballard of the plrt to aiarder 
Kllaabrth, Olfford waa In the secret aervice of l^lelngham and re-
parted tha plot to the BngUch govemiaant. 
John BalUrd (d, 1586), a Roman Catholic prlert, owes his fame to hla 
connertlon with the Bablngton conspiracy. Betrayed by Glfford, ho waa 
mcked in the Tower, and tried rtth Babingtoa and five othere. All 
were convicted and Ballard was executed flrrt, after greet cruelty had 
been Inflicted upon him. 
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Weialngham which he could uae aa he pleaaad either to mlalead or the 

eontmry. Thia acene you rtll aee I have labored hard to aake a dla-

play of that extraordinary mixture o: Intrepidity cunning A ayatoiy which 

charactertaed the Jeeulta. I further did nrt like to make Ballard jj^ 

coived in his agent, because it would injure that part of his character 

which conaiata in the complrte maatery ^ control he exorclaea over the 

^O0l|8 of hla aad>itlous policyf and the eonplete penetration into char

acter, which it la neceaaary to Inveet him rtth. In abort I truat that 

readera of the play rtll perceive that when Glfford la on the atage it 

*• really Ba^llard that haa been speaking. It waa improbable too that 

Ballard, noted aa he waa, ahould trust hlmaalf In the handa of the Queena 

minlrter* 

Your remarka, ,^st aa they doubtless are. In ay mind arejsg^ 

weighed by theao conalderatlona as to this point I can however add a 

little to Glfford In this scene to point him out more clearly tho iisoro 

<̂ rgan P^PO or mouthpiece of the dark and Intangible Being behind—- With 

reapeet to Ballarda paaalon it of courae la Incidental to hla reaidenoo 

in Bablngtona houao. He alludes to It however iron:, the first and It 

ie the ruling motive which fit laat decides him to brtray Bablngton to 

death* Agnea rejection Is Bablngtona death warrant who la laaMdiataly 

aa a concoquence taurrted into the handa of his enemies. I do not see at 

preaent how I can bring this more clearly out than It la, I rtsh you had 

aald how you like the Jester, You are aware at that period they were 

juat getting out of faahlon A I have tried to make him a mixture of the 

friend A rortc aorvanti a aenclbl© A attached adherent to the family, who 
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only ocoaalonally asoumea the character of joker, 

X ahall wrtte In a port or two rtth acme additions for Olfforda 

part. In the m^santloa aa I preaume wo may reckon upon the publication, 

may It not be well to announce In the forthcceidng !̂agaT rtth reapeet to 

tho terms I am aure we ahall not diftor. You will give ne, I hope, some 

Smlk •""• whidi probably I ahall think Jtoo much, Books ar a lottery — 

but if it evor be ay lot to wrtte any thing aueeeaaful It must l>e g^ 

drama* I am highly gratified to find this has so favourable an Improae-

lon upon your mind, A I can apprertate your candor in aaylng what you 

have been pleaaed to aay of Iti In fact you have eald too aueh I 

cartalnly have such more confidence in it, than I ever had in any coi^ 

poaltion of ay own — Irt ma hope I aaiy not be, as poeta ao often are, 

mlataken* 

Dear Sir youra Ac 

T Doubleday 

Latter 55 

Newcaatle Deer 20the 1824. 

Dear Sir 

On the other side you rtll find a few /"llneaj? which I rtah to 

Introduce Into the laat apoeeh of Olfford In scene Irt* Thoy will mark 

him more etrongly aa the mere mouthpiece A tool of the Inaldlous Ballard 

The part added Is dlatlngulahed by a bracket. Upon further consideration, 

I think you will see that any alteration in Ballard which tends to take 

from him the character of the tfue Jeault or In rther worda of a man 

from the beginning porfidioua unfeeling A aelflah would be li»|urtoua to 
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nature and to effect, Vy conception of Ballard Is ai of a wretoh who 

from his first hatching the oonoplracy waa ready i prepared to aacrlflce 

his asaoelatea to hla own vlewa, aa eventa might dictate* He is accord

ingly eaally Impelled by clreumatanoaa A a new and unuaed paedon to do 

80, To make hin aet out ei,ncere would be to put hla alr.oat on a par with 

his noble though mistaken victims, and to give an undue lustre to the 

character of that opprobrium of the Roman Catholic Religion - 'the 

Jeault', Were he only a alncere man ad si cad by paaelon Into treeohery, 

1 
a aort of monkiah Jaffler, his fata might almoat claim sympathy and we 

loae our great nsotlve of terror and pity for the gentle orphan 'ahlp-

wreckt and caat alone' Into the power of a remoraeless and lustfull 

villain. 

2 

I find frora Rapln that the motto to the celebrated picture 

waa *Quoraum haec alio properantlbuat' If you think it will add to the 

hiatorical affect auppoae we make Olfford aay at th© discovery of the 

picture in Aet XV. after the allualon to *Bothwella Mary' 

'Whata here7 "Quoraum haec alio properantlbua* 

a goodly mrtto for tnen going poat-haste to the 

gallowsi* 

If you choose you ean eaally Inaort this. The additional llnea for the 

flret acene are aa fellowa* 

^ Jaffler waa one of the principal characterB In Otway»a (I652-I685) 
^ *Venice Preaerv*d,' 
* Paul de Rapln (I66I-I725) waa a French hletorlani he wrote "L'Hlatolre 

d* Angleterre,' and 'DlaaarUtlon aur lea Whigs rt lea Toiyc** 
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Glfford 

Walt for your war rant I — Mark a© ^Ir knioB 

You were aent here to listen not to prate—^ 

(he turns to ^alalngham) 

% tongue la but an Echo — and ly voice 

Pitch*d to the tenor of another pipe 

With which It falls or rlaes, X aa. dumb 

Becauae V^ Maater rtlla it{ —who la hat 

He were a acholar who could answer that — 

—your password ay Urd — 

Ac Ac 

TJUs I think will make the tool Olfforda aubaervlence quite clear and 

ralae curiosity aa to his unseen A aysterlous r /"words ^.laalng becauae 

of holes in letteraJ7 

There is a musical publication called "Buntlnga Collection of 

5 
Irlah Aire.' The publishers nasi© waa Smalli It ran to V or VI nua^ 

bora — If they are to be had, I ahould like to be your debtor for them. 

The price I think waa moderate. I am exceedingly sorry for the cauae 

which deprives me of the benefit of Prof. Wll sona judgaantf nrt the leaa 

ao that I never had the happiness to know 1 had a mother. I know the 

loaa— 

Dr Sir Yra Ac 

T Doubleday 

5 Edward Bunting (1775-1845) was a musician, antiquary, and collector 
of old Irtch rtre. 
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I have just glanced over ^ a pooms in the atass many of them are very 

pleasing, and with a certain claaa of readers rtll tell. I fear from 

5 
tbe 1 earth of Queen ^nde, there will be more Inrtdent than pootryi in 

ay adnd a bad faultt even where there Is a great deal of poetry. 

Lrtter 56 

Newcaatle 28th Deer. 1824. 

Wm Blackwood Eaqr 

Dear Sir 

I have your favour of the 25th rtth Kaga and the Jo'umal. 

You have put Byron A Sou they s controveray In the true point of view. 

Our difference of opinion a a to the scene between Walalnghanx A Glfford 

seema to ne to hinge upon one point* Aa to the reat we are nearly a-

groed. You would have Glfford'a part In this scene given to Ballard 

because It would make him mere premln<^t. Now tho creation is ought this 

prominenae to be bought at the prtce of Incurrtng a groaa iaprobablllty. 

It appeara to me most unnatural to auppoae that Ballard should hlaaelf 

venture upon the Interrtew, all the purposes of which are dliewored by 

Boaiiing a well tutored agent, I believe the uaual atage practice le on 

your aide, and that a managor would put Ballard in acene Irt in Glfforde 

place— But then this is only atage practice and arlaea from the pmpetw 

alty to make leading parts for /*lcad^ Ing /"aJ7 ctora at the expence 

^ Kolr had juat published *The Legend of Genevievej with other Talea 
and Poems,' It was llrted In Edinburgh list of new publloatlona 
in Dec, 1824, p* 727. 

5 * Queen Riynde," by Hogg, 1825* 
1 *3outhey and Byron,* Dec, 1824, Vol. XVI, 711-715. Possibly by 

J. G, Lookhart or R, 7, St. Barbe* 
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of all nature or probability—aa to the reat, your Idea of Ballard aeema 

to be filled up. He Is an unprincipled entrtguer, who perairta in hla 

vlllalnoua enterpriee aa long aa It la feaalble In Itaelf and agreeable 

to hla intareat, but no longer. The mooent he fella to obUln an la-

fluance over Agnee, A grta diaguatod with the concplratora he mte. All 

this la in accordance rtth your vlewa A rtth the character of a Jeault, 

The only reaaon therefore agalnat his sustaining Olfforda part 

In the flrat acene ̂ 8 the atrong Imorobabllltv that a cautloua A calcu

lating man ahould ao do, whan ha must know an agent, who 8po<o what waa 

art down for him, would do a a well— 

A writer for atage effect, no doubt, would grt over thia Im

probability for the sake of effect, but In ay bumble opinion the altera

tion would Impair the real originality of the play. The whole la wrttten 

In utter Independence of m J^odorjn theatrtcal rules A Idaae, which 

makea me /*theJ7 more unwilling to sacrifice anything to propoaaosalons 

which have sprung aolely fro a the uaage of the modem ataga. There la 

M bui;yy for the publication do you not think therefore It woJld be aa 

well to get the opinion of aome frtend as to this point rather than aend 

me back the M.S. You are pleaaed to tlilnk the compoaltlon haa poweri A 

to aay the truth I feel loth, very loth, tO Impair Ita ortglnallty by 

any acqulaacence In draomtle euatoma of the day. In ay own opinion, 

alngularlty and bold dlffuaenesa In the management of the charactera rtll 

not tend to dlminlah ita chances of success, provided thia boldneea haa 

atranfth to aupport It. If you think this obatlnacy of mine Injurtoua 

to the piece, you rtll of courae put less value upon the copyrtght — ay 
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pecuniary expeetatlona In literature are ao moderate that to me you oan.-

not eaally uodarvalue It. If I get two or three flahlng expeditlcnc out 

of it I ehall not grumble — I n any caae however do not neglect £i%oJ 

publloatlon. Let It have all the advantagec £^fOi>»J ao well know how to 

give It, and I do not decpalr of Ita^ doing credit to brth of u a — I 

had hoped to have aeen a *apeedily rtll be published* on a fly leaf In 

thia number - - If you rtah to have ma overlook the MS again by all 

means aend It, A I can put In the alteratlona ayaelf — at all eventa 

write to me when you have time aa to your ultimate Ideaa — Wlahlng you 

the coBptc of the aeaaon 

I ai& Dr Sir Yr ^ t humbl Serrt 

T Doubleday 

Uttar 57 

Newoaatle Jany 6th 1825. 

Dear Sir, 

Since I laat had thia pleaaure I have been lucky enough to 

have the eowpmny of a literary friend (himself an author) for a day or 

two, I have read to him the greater part of the scenes of Bablngton from 

the rough copy and fully poaeoceed him rtth the beartnga of the whole* 

It ia rtth aom© vanity, no doubt, that I aay he aaemed to be a good deal 

atruck with the performance, and that he agraea rtth ae In tho little 

matter of diapute between ua* 

Hla idee, like nine, ia that in the beet A oldect awthod of 

Sngllah tragedy notldng la eacrlflced to make what l8 ealled a leading 

character or two— I aiaan in the artreme modem aanaa of the torn— but 
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tbet a gentle gradation ia |»pt* Thua on one hand we have Babingtarv— 

Agnee—Plaahet—Lady Maud, A Tlchboume, on the other BalUrd—Glfford— 

Walalnghara A Paulat— Now we ar© quite aware that this doeanot accord 

rtth modem dramatic maiwigerlal practice. A manager. It Is quite true, 

accepts a play Inaamuch as It haa capabllltlea for allowing .gne or two 

aetora or actresaea to atrut A mouthe from alpha to Omega, - 'Ab ovo 

uaque ad Malum" — B u t thia ha agreee with aw la not the ob jort of ay 

play — and he thlnka that any alteration to make It accord with thia 

plan would be a violation of Ita ortglnal acheme at once Incoisletent and 

Injurloua — Aa it atanda he seems to think that It haa greet atage 

effect, though it would require at leaat four good aetora A oi^ good 

actreaa to give It the proper tone* 

This Indubitably would be a deeperate atua&bllng block to a Kr 

2 5 
Elllaton or Mr Chea Kedble'^ but why In the name of heaven, ehould it bo 
BO to you and me, who want to exhibit nature, and not a favorite actor, 

4 
I hope during this Intertm you have let Mr Cilllec or aoaae 

other talented friend eee the piece A that he In the main agreee rtth 

me, I am getting alowly on with Splnoaa Having to wait for a volune of 

J Homoe, sem* 1, 5* 6* 
Robert William Elllrton (1774-1851) waa a successful cortc and tragic 
actor who performed in Drury Une, He wrote ployc and want into banlt. 
ruptoy in 1826, His work waa praiaed by Byron and Hunt. 

* Charlaa Kea^le (1775-1854) waa one of twelve children of Roger Kemblo, 
atrolllng player. Nearly all of the family were well-known aetora, 
Including Mra* Slddcna, hla aiatcr, and hla brother, John Philip 

^ Xemble. . 
^ Robert Pierce GllUee contributed to Blackwood* a Mag^ainf many of 

the 'Horae Oarmanloae*' 
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5 
8ayla which I wanted* Do not forget tho old Irlah aira by Bunting if 

you can flah them out for me — for I lon^ aiueodlngly to hov© then* 

I aca Dr Sir Yr obt Serv 

T Doubleday 

Utter 58 

Queen Square Jany 29th 1825* 

Dear Sir 

I aend you back •Bablngton' in which I have Inaarted the altera

tlona. I am glad you are nearly brought over to ay rtew of the matter 

aato the point in diapute brtween us. If It ahould ever be brought up

on the stage, (for which I mean to make a push), I shall probably adopt 

your idea, and make Ballard 'atalk' <m, in the flrat acene. But, de-

pttid upon It, for a reading play, I mm In the rtght, 

J M JKSi ISk J35& M a t All U& mmf^,i, m a work llk© this whore 

there are audden transitions from verae to proae— broken llnea— and odd 

phraaaology, the printorB are liable to aad miatakea and you know one 

blunder of a word may damn the beat pijaaaga— 

I hope and trurt you rtll do all that you can for this publica

tion* I flatter ayaelf It rtll do us both aom© credit, and I (aa you 

know) am not pi^rtleularly aangulne — at leart for a poet. I ahall de

pend upon your aecurlng for It aome early notice In the Magaalno*— Since 

<4mmmmim 

7 Pierre Beyle (1647-1706) waa a Fr«ich phlloeopher, crit ic , and a 
contCBiporary of Splnoaa (1652*1677). 
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I wrote to you I have become acquainted rtth a young clergyman, here, on 

I 2 

a vl4t. He is a writer In the Monthly A Rotroapacve Havi A having 

reed the 'Italian Wife' dealred to be Introduced to ne. Wo have accord-

ingly rtruok up an Intimacy, Ha haa proadaed me to write to the editor 

of the Monthly as Boon aa Bablngton cornea out to rertew It,- 3o far, ao 

well—, do you know any avenue to the editor of the Uterary Gaaette? 

^^•* .<W|yly nrtleec are the beat of ail-

When you advertlae "By the author of the Italian Wife* ad 'Ac'. 
4 

With thia you rtll receive a little jeu d'eaprtt which I 

think will amuse you whether you deex it worth prtntlng or not. You rtll 

aee it is for the most part a quia on the atyle A tBubject of a certain 

claaa of wrt tare who periodically amuse the public rtth *a&iltum e parvo' 

articlea, in which a tempeat le raised about a atraw. At the aause tia» 
6 

it contalna a ali<;h1̂  mixture of truth, Thia No of Haipa ia a decided 

improvement — Still too atany politics A too bitter I- by the way what do 

you think of the laat Weatmlnatert do not forget Buntlnga Irlah Collec

tion* A 

Believe me Dr Sir Yra very aincerely 

T Doubleday, 

^be Monthly Reifĵ ew was aetabllshed by Ralph Griffiths In 1749, It 
dealt with acienoe, literature, and crltlclsn, and waa Whig in 

2 polltlca and nonconforadat in theology. 
The fifl^y^fpfmTf lMlia,( 1820.1854) dealt rtth old booka* 

•^ Tha Li^terarY ^xfi^te (1817^862) was flrat edited by William 
^ Jerdanf and eciphaaiaad lltemture, aelence* oni art. 

The Jeu d'oeprlt la not founl in Blackwood*a Magaalno, 
J A Utln proverb I 'auch m little. 
6 January 1825» Vol.,XVII. 
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Poatsaript to Utter 5 8 — January 29, 1825, 

X hope to receive a aheet or two of proofa In a few daya, I forgot to 

aay that whan tha play la publiahad, you murt aend one rtthout fall to 

Mr Chea Oilier, X seen to get hla to ahew It to Elllatoni and I rtah 

you would ahew It to your Edinburgh aanagar (Murray I believe). Then, 

In all probability It rtll be acted. Nor ahall I oppoae It, aa I did 

before — * Chamley rtll tell you there la aose curledty about the 

natter alreadyi for In thia mlcropolla of NCaatle, (you ouat underatand) 

T . 8 9 

I paaa for a fellow of aome mark' — 'a Trltcn among the Klnnowa** 

Youra Ac 

T D 

Letter 59 

Queen Square Feby 7th 1825* 

My dear Sir, 

X retum the three proof aheeta corrected. They have boon eoo-

poaed with tolerable accuracy. Still you rtll see there are aome mia

takea Ao, You rtll aend me aome more as soon aa poaalble. My clerical 

friend haa thia morning received a letter from the editor of the Monthly 

Revt He urgea the publication of the play with all apaed* The preaent 

la ao favorable a moment for It* Nothing attracting tha public attention 

In particular, ao that (aa he aaya) It la aura to be read however It be 

7 Wllllaa Henry Murray (1790-1852) waa an actor and manager and a brother 
of the famoua actreaa Mra, Slddona. He made hla flrrt appearance In 
Edinburgh In l809t and remained there for forty-two yeara, in aeveml 

g different theatera* 
Henry XV Part I, Art 5, Sc, 2, 45 

9 Corlolanua, Act 5, 8c, I, 89* 
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reeelved— U t us hope it may not be 111 received. An Immedlat.© notice 

ef It la promlaed* 

I can also through the aame ahannel get It aecftloned to the 
1 

editor of the Brltirti Critic. Th© Lltemry Gaaette X know not aa yet 

how to grt at, but ahall caat about by the tine the book la ready for 

aome raeene— 

You aee X am determined to put ay ahouldor to the wheel, and 

X truat you will back me out — 

The proae parte now they are printed pleaae me better than be» 

fore— 

I have got atopped in ay Splnoaa article, for a Vol. of hla 

worka which la on ita road from London. I rtah the paper any not grow 

into a treatlae* In the meantime I /*aaJ7 aketchlng out enother article 

on crltiee A critioima* 

Believe me dear .̂ Îr Yra very truly 

Thoa Doubleday 

William Blackwood Eaqr 

Lrtter 60 

Newoaatle March 2d 1825. 

Dear Sir 

I aend back the two aheeta corrected and trurt you will let aw 

mmmm'»»i'i''»tmmmmmmmmm»immmmmmmmmmmmmaimmmmmmmmimmmimmimm>mmmimmmtm 

^ ^^\^^^^/^y9'^^^3) wse an organ of the high Church party, flrat 
edited by Archdeacon Robert Narea and William Beloe. ^ ^ ' 
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~ - r * . • . . . 

have another batch ai^lnet Monday 

X had hoped to have had ono more to d a y — The time la ao 

favorable for publication that X rtah It w»a out In the manntlme I 

have been taking meana to get aeceaa to different Monthly A Weekly He

vlcwa, In which I hop© In a good naaaure to auceeed— When the thing la 

done I ahall aend you a liat of peraona In London to whom to aend coplec 

— X have alao anranged with our manager hare to have the play brought 

out in hla aummer aeaeon July to Septr in full etrength* 

You rtll ahew It to your friend Hurreyi and X ahall get Oilier 

to put it into Elllaten'e hand* 

What la thia *£arl Oowrle' a tmgedy la it worth aiythingt 

The liberal a here arc all enraptured rtth your artlale on 

•Byron", Vty clerical Monthly Revt Friend waa high In your pralae thia 

morning A he Is an 'old Whig'. Theae two laat nuabera really are 

/*atrong^ X am not Idle juat now though mther unwell and very buay— 

Dr air Yr obt Sarvant 

Thoa Doubleday 

Utter 6l 

Newcaatle 7th Mamh 1825* 

My dear Blr 

X wrote to you on Saturday night A now have to acknowledge your 

e — H — — • — Blackwood's 
^ Llated in New Publications in the^Magoalne, Februazy I825i lloba 

Earl of Qowrte, A Tragedy, 8 vo, 5»« 
I *Urd Byron,' Friiruary 1825» Vol* XVIX, 15U151* Author la unknoan* 
^ January 1825, Vol. XVII, 

February 1825, Vol. XVII. 
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packet yAVa the novel A the omitted proof— I fear the flret la a 

l i t t l e too unctuoua for ay taate. 

On aaturday evening after I bd finished ay packrt. My d e r l -

cal frtend came In and I broached the bualneaa of a review (tf tha Pro-
2 

feaaora Poaaa 2d Sdt In the Monthly He aaya If I will do the article 

he rtll do his beat to grt It Inaarted. Should pollUca or any rther 

minor conaldamtlon Interfere he rtll grt It Into the Brttlah Crttlc 

(The Paraona Rertew) the editor of which he alao knowa—Thia la fair 

prcsrtaa. I for ey part shall not be wanting ©o BmA me the edition whan 

i t contes out and I ahall go to work at once-

When you ^^giA to London, direct Cadell ly no meana to omit 8and< 

ing coplea to the following persona— 

Editor of the Monthly Review, left at Publlahera* 

Editor of Lit* GaKotte - , do. 

I A Valpy Eaqr Red Ll<m Court Fleetatreet (I think) 

Editor of Liti Chrcmlcle (rtth Val̂ ya Copy,) 

John Gait Eaqr 

Mr Charlaa Oilier 5 Malda Hill (Eaat) 

Mr Allan Cunningham Sccleatone Street Plmlloo at Chantry a* 
4 

Thoa Tooke Eaqr Huaaell Square 

I The taictuous novel Is not mentioned further* 
'The le le of Palme—City of the Plague—and other Poet̂ a** A new 
edition. February 1825» By prof, Wllaon, 

5 Abraharft Valpy^( 1781^1^) publlaher and printer of the Literary 
. Chry^cU^ 

Thonaa Tooke (1774*1858) an English eoonortat, waa an authority on 
finance and banking, and an advocate of from tmdo. 
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if you pleeae you aay add editora of the Eclectic Rertew^ A Brttlch 

Crttlc though I do not know it will be of uaa— 

Now that I have don© ay part of thle affair I hope to tum 

quirtly for a while to aertbbllng papere In the ehape of artiolea — 

aa ay other avocatlona rtll permit* 

I ahall aand you too the Fishers Garland for 1825. which 

(now March la In) la about being printed. 

A am Dear Sir Yr obt Servant 

Thomaa Doubleday 

Letter 62 

Newcaatle !4arch 51 m 1825 

Wm Blackwood Saq 

Dr Sir 

I received your favor of the 26th rtth Bablngton Wllaona poema 

Ac I ahall lm:nedlately aet about a review of the latter which I ahall 

la M. ^ * t to get Into th© iionthly A If not Into the Brltiah Critic 

though the Monthly la much prof amble— I am prrtty certain of getting 

Bablngton noticed there* To day I aand a copy A write to Jordan, on 

Monday (when I retum from a fishing party I am just going upon) I 

ahall Bond the other copies — Perhapa I aay get 5 or 4 more of Chamley— 

With reapeet to nonoy matters I never expected you could afford 

^ Tbe Eclectic Revl^ (1805-1868) wea edited by Joalah Condor, and 
5 eupported by dleeentere* 

'Flaher'a Garland for 1825.' 
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aa ouch upon a play. The sum I want la 50. if you could aay 25 for 

Bablngton A l̂ ciyi urn the other sSk SL note. I will repay you either at the 

end of thia or early nert year. Should you loaa by tha play ultlaat^ 

ly you aay depend upon ay wrttlng papera for you to ertlnguleh or at 

leaat leaaen the loaa, I believe X aay aay you have not loat by me upon 

the whole though the Italian wife has nrt paid. Permit me to aay I think 

you deapalred of her too BOOR^ A aa ahe waa not puahed, A not noticed 

in Maga aha of courae had not a complete chance. This play will aall 

F*" c,o«xf coplea of the oth^r pmbably. 

I am amdoua to hear how your frlenda like it. Sand me any 

criticiasbB that occur, l^ reviewer friend aaya J^ rtll d£ and that he 

would bet oddc upon a cartaji,n dmp^o^ ĵ f succeea* He aaya It la very far 

1>ey^ JJift former play-
1 

Who la the author of the poem "Uiat ̂ pena this nuaber of MagaT 

Excuse this haety letter for X B!& loaieraed In buelneas flahlng 

tackle A acrlbbling to the pcrfeet dlalocatlcn of ay bmlna 

Dr Sir Your Ac 

T Doubleday 

Letter 65 

Newcaatle 5d May 1825* 

My dear Sir 

Having been from home for a day or two I have only this morning 

1 'eenovm,' April 1825, Vol. XVII, 585-595, ^ yr^. A. Gllleaple 
3ayth« 
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reoelvad your favour of the 28th Ulto* You aay be aure I ahall be aa 

dlaappointed aa you can be at any want of aucceaa— We murt not however 

ISMSL hS&Sl too aoon— I had hoped that ere thia Jordan would have noticed 

Bablngton. If you pereonally know him perhapa a word from you might 

brtng it about* Tha review In the St Jamea Paper I have heard of but 

not ae«fv— The public opinion here (auch ae it la) Is decidedly favou^w 

jfil̂ Le* Mitchell I hear haa a crltlcua ready. He la no frtend of mine, 

but I leam that he doeamt chuae J^ aall airalnat the atreaml A that he 

Wily objeotc to Itc being too auch In the 'olden* etyle, I have had a 

letter or two from London (one from Cunningham) which go to the aeme 

favorable tune. If the Professor la not too auch engaged to flnlah hla 

notice agalnat nert month, it rtll aake the book auch more generally 

known, A that may do a u c h — Not that any pralae In your own Hagaalne 

will go for 80 much as elaewhere, but ertmcts you know speak for thea^ 

aelvea, 1 faitr I shall have more difficulty about the Monthly Revt 

than I was led to expect. Is there any other pertodlcal where If I ehould 

fall rtth the monthly you could grt a critique on Wllsona Poema Inserted* 

If there la I rtll wrtte It out Immediately A send It. SOKC time thle 

2 

month I hope to flnlah an ©oaay on Thomaa Bertek Engraver on wood — 

which I truat you rtll be pleaaed with. Ia It too arrogant to aay that 

poaalbly you may n^ke a leading article of It as you did or Frana 

^ The at* Jamea Cl^yaniolet or Whlthall and Geneml Evenlnit Poa^ 
(1761-1866) of London, waa a trl-weekly paper edited In tum by 
Jotm McDlarmld, S. L« Glfford, and Thomaa Ballantyne. 
See item 46 in the appendix. 
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Ohantrey," It would pleaae the old man rtghtlly, I forgot to tell you 

I sent ay play to Oilier A aaked him If he could let Slllatcn aee Itt 

I l»ve not heard from him. If I had time, I should like to jcu^ ija the 

metaphyalca of the laat volt of Trenayne a book that haa been atrodoua-

ly puffed, who ̂ a the author the novel may be well enough, but as for 

the theology the Duke of Wellington^ might have written it, A Froo rtll 

^H W^ be a hun^g. You aee even Coplortono made nrthlng of It. Can 

you tell me the date of the St Jamea Ohron A I will procure It-

« V 6 

By the way the Crttique In the NO, Chron* waa too exclualvely Panegy-
rteal, 

Dr sir, Youra Ac Ae 

T Doubleday 

Letter 64 

Newcastle March 5th l825» 

My dear Sir 

I aend you back the concluding proofa - you have hovevor omit

ted to aend me those of the latter part of the 4th Act from tho Scene 

where Bablngtona houaa la taken poaaoaalon of If they are not atruck 

off It rtll only be a day or two more of delay to let :ne have them. 

I ahall wrtte to Jordan and I have acme Influence rtth Valpy 

5 'Fmnola Ohantroy, Sculptor,' Aprtl 1820, Vol. YJI, 5-10. 
^ ?Tremayne,' novel by R, P, Ward, waa mrtewed In Blackwood'a Magaalno 

In Hay 1825, Vol, XVII, 518-551* 
^ Arthur WeXlcaley (1769-1852) a Brltiah goieml, waa the flrat Duke 

of Wellington. 
^^ Hewcaclpla Pally Chronicle, under the eJltorehlp of Joaeph Cowem, 
waa a powerful force for many yeara* 
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of Red Lion Court the printer of the Lltt Chronicle. We auat aond him 

a copy — With reapert to the Monthly Rertewi I hope profeaaor Wllaon 

will write the article you mention In Magai* Certainly no on© could do 

It ao well I ahall ba mat happy to rertew the new edition of his poema 

in the Monthly proridod I can get leave to do ao I expect ay friood 

this evening and ahall anntion the aubject to hla* The City of the 
2 

Plague — waa X know vexy favorably reviewed In the M.onthly on Its flret 

coming out 

Whrther poll tics may intearvene in any reapeet X know not. But 

thia X aay I ahall wrtte the article, and If It be not admitted it la 

no fault of alna* 

There Is mie thing more I mxBt mention• Aa 8o<m as you can 

toll ate candidly whether you can afford me anything for the copyriglht 

of Bablngton For the flrat time ainco I knew you a \lt̂ ,le apaoulatlon 

of nine cywn haa made me feel the want of a little moneyt and ao X juat 

tall you 80* 

X ahall send you the namea of a few paraona to whom Cadell 

auat BO!^ the play wh«i it cornea out Thia however by A by— 

I am Dear Sir Yr vary obt Servant 

Thoa Doubleday 

Utter 65 

Newcaatle llay 15th 1825 

1 The Lltemry Chronicle a^d Weekly Review (1819-1828) waa a London 
journal of lltemtum, aolenee, fine arte, and drama, which later 
aterged into the ftt^enaeua* 

2 •City ef the Plague," 1816, waa by Wllaon* 
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Wa Blaokwood Eaqr 

) ^ doer Sir 

With this I aatid you tha article I promlaed on *Tho8 Bertek 

Sngmver on Wood' X hope you rtll like it upon the whole though you 

will see I heve rn^do a digression or two to touch up the exaggemted 

atyle of composition which la prevailing amongat palntera A whioh cer

tain of the academy orttics are doinz their bert to encoumge— 

I see by the laat no that you are among the sceptical a a to 
2 

tbc faghionable "Free trade* dortrlnee* I a^ of your side there, though 

^^ Quito for the aama reaaona - The fact is X never can beat it into 

By head that it is fair to lay on taxaa which.render the farmer unable 

to aell his com cheap and then join a parcel of mercantile bawlera who 

for their own purpooea talk of buying It where it la cheaper — who would 

turn every mon rtth an eatate Into a cotton spinner, A who prattle ef 

landa ji!;olng out, ̂ f cultlvatl,;^ rtth aa much aang frold as they do of a 

fall in sortie of their own asaortment of paper ceouritlea This is In-

conaiatent atuff — I like free trade A cheap coin aa well aa they do, 

but X like e^eap taxation alao, and they can only exist togrther, E n ^ 

liah farmera could aell coin aa cheap ae Pollah farmera If half of It waa 

not taken from thoii In the shape of taxoa tlthca A high rents which of 

courae compel la them to enhance as far ̂  they jgar̂  the value of the re

mainder, only think of the oubalatance of the country for 2 moa. 

1 May I825t Vol. XVII. 
2 *Froo TradOf' >ky 1825, Vol, XVIX, 551-5^2* By Dartd Roblnaon. 
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4^Pfq4te on foreign aupply, A that aupply only delayed or rendered ugt. 

jsgrtalî  for a short time. What a acene—i Fluctuation, Indeed t Thia 

would be fluctuation with a vengeance — I hear that Chamley has had 

an ^^oo\lm% aale of the Play A that there Is only one oplnlcm about 

it. 

Believe aie Dear Sir yours very aincerely 

T Doubleday 

Lrtter 66 

Newcaatle May JOth* 1825, 

My dear Sir 

I received your parcel this afternoon A thank you for the 
I 

Foreatera i^lch I dare aay rtll be worthy of th© Profeaaora reputation 

Aa for the affair of the critique I am as we aay here 'fit to hang 

ay eel.' If It la not got in next month the tine Is gon© bye. Viy plain 

opinion Is that you ought to get aome on© on whom you ean dopond to do 

It Inatanter — You naiat have many friends that could do It excellently, 

Judlcloua ertmcta are after all the main point. They apeak for theaw 

aolvec, I truat the Profeaaor would not take It ami ©a* If he la not 

nice rtth you wby ahould you be ao to him You know beat however how 

you atand rtth hlB* If he ROtB a fishing depend m it nothing yir^l\ bf 
.2 

donom '^xperto erode Roberto,' Write to me again how you manage - I 

am anrtous about this becauae I know any apparent neglect In thia quarter 

r 
Foreetf^ye wae a novel by Wllaon, 1825, 

2 Virgil, Acneld II, 285, 
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la d««ning the play..— 

I have drunk tea rtth Bertek thle afternoon He will cut yctt 

tho head A border for the cover aa soon aa ha can, but will not pri^&lae 

aa to time. In fact ha la I am aorry to aay yery unwell — , There la 

^° csBcll head of him cornea table exeeptlng a black profile, which tha 

Mlaa Bertcka and I agree ia aa like as auch £ thing can be. This they 

can eeclly reduce A cut. In a fow daya, when It ahall be aent you — It 

will do for the heed of the article In defCult of a better llkenoae, I 

ao: glad you like the eaeay, depend on it, it waa dona con aoora*-

You are right In calling free trade in jg^ ^rtended aenae 

'fudge' I am chagrined to see our 'llbeml* adniatera give ao much 

into the cry* You know ay sentiments aa to tha Catholics, but, good 

God, to hear Lord Liverpool aay rtth the utmoat aang frold that they 

'cannot ̂  good aub jaota'l Is not that sjziM M £*Sa2i M SL i^SSi ̂  

ruler. If government ia for the benefl;t of the governed, aa both Whiga 

A Tortea agree it ought to be, A aa all muat, who hold jg^. prlnclolaa 

of govemaentt Lrt me hear from you A. 

Believe ate Dr Sir yours faithfully 

T Doubledey 

Lrtter 67 

Newcaatle, June 6th, 1825« 

5 300 note 2, Le^t^r 65* 
4 Urd Liverpool waa Robert Banka Jenklnaon, 2nd Earl of Liverpool, 

Sngllah atateaimn and premier from 1812 to 1827, 
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tifss Blaokwood Saqr 

Dear Sir 

I wrote to you a few daya ago to Inform you tlait I should aend 

you a profile of Bewick. X reckoned without ay boat. Upon going aert 

morning to hla office I found Bewick had changed his alnd, or, aa he 

would «y, *med', H© haa got I t Into lila head • i t would look vain* A 

that people would conclude I t could not grt Into tha Hagaalne without 

hla connivance, Thl a le odd rtth a man who haa had a dosen engmvinge 

of his face spread about the countryt but so i t Isj A when he gets a 

whim into hla head a more Intractable aubject doea not breathe. I wea 

going a flahlng for three or four daya l» In the meantime hoped hie 

daughtora might bring hla over. This atomlng X find hla mind le g ^ e 

juyj— ao you must ^ a t print the art ic le rtthout the eabelllahaient. You 

aay be aure I aai sorry for the disappointment but I aee no r e m e d y -

In the l i t t l e account of hie worka In t .e early part of the 

a r t i c l e . I t ctrtkea me I aay have wrttten 'unaonvlnclbla' Inatead of 

'inconvinelble* a blunder which If I have happened to aake, pray ae>e 

corrected. The word came coupled rtth 'unconvinced' A I find I have In 

the rough copy hastily written 'un' Inatead of *j^n,—ccnrtnclble.' This 

passage relatea to a talaplece that waa expunged. At the conclualon Irw 

atoad of ' i f he p< î̂ tiv<fly y^^l no^ publlah In hla l i f e time' aay ' i f 

he isufia^fiti publish In hla l i fe t ime. ' I aake this al temtlon becauae he 

told ae (mther confidentially aind) that he probably would publish l^ia 

own 'Memoirs*• 

Ac he expreaaea i t 'thoy are not always quite orthodox' A he 
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saya he rtll not l©ave his *balrae* to fight his battlca after he i s 

gone — (1 is^ upon your keeping these things to yourself—) If he 

ever carrtea his intentions into effect I t rtll be a moat ^rlrtnal & 

Inatructlv© book X Intend by A by to wrtte you articlea *on the 
1 2 

Analoglea of Poetry >!ualc A Paintlne*^ A on 'the use of ::etaphora.* 

I am a t l l l reading "Splnoaa*' If X carry ay intentlona Into effect I t 

wi l l J»ake a l i t t l e troat lse . Would an essay on the "Character A writ

ing© of Splnoaa' aell at a l l — aa a bookt— I i la t ter ayself I could 

put both In a very new llghtf but then th© subject i s deapemtely 

abatuae. Thank you for Bell*'̂  A Dr Mc Crte. 

Dr wir yours Ac 

T Doubleday 

Letter 66 

Newcartle JUne 27th 1825* 

My dear 31r, 

I received your welcome Letter of tho 20th Inst, I hear fron 

Mr Bartok thia nu>mlng that the blocke for the cover go to Edlng t o -

1 'Analoglea of Kuolc and Painting' was apparently not published, 
2 See Item 47 In the appwidlx, 
5 Llated under 'Now Publicetiona,' Edinburgh, in Bleckwood'a Magaalno* 

June, 1825, I s 'Obaarvatlona on Italy , from tha Journal of the l a t e 
John Ball , Published by his rtdow", John Bell (1765-I820), Fellow 
of the Royal College of Siirgeons, Edinburgh, lectured In the lecture* 
theatre built for hla in Surgeona* Square, Edinburgh* He wmte the 

. long-ueed *Anato8y of the Huaan Body** 
Dr, Thoaaa McGrte (1772-1855) waa a :>cotch dlrtne and author of 'Life 
of John Know,' In 1825 he wrote 'Kemoiro of William Vaitch and . 
George Bfyaon*' 
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morrow. He la pleaaed I find with the article — but before aaylng any

thing furrier let me expreaa ny hope that you will come dowi by land 

and give us a day at NC, You ahall K v e e hearty weicom© a plain din-

ner A a bottle of 1812 Port. You aay gueaa I glory In the ̂ rofeasora 
1 

revlei»— Yet, rtemai 'Chop Ugle' as I am, I dlsa«it frca one of his 

prefatory pealtlona. Re affirms that t,>ie drama Is ©asy becauae it re

qulraa the nearest approach to actual nature* How In ay mind here la 

tbe difflcuH^y If a Poet la poetical, no one blamea him for deaert-

ing nature. If a Novelllat la natural, no one deans hi::: for not being 

poetical. But the poor draaatlst— If merely natural Is 'proaaic*' 

If merely poetical la 'undramatic' Eaayl why it is hoyond Scylla and 

CharyUdla. There is no middle paaaege both Inccapatibllitiea auat be 

2 
included* This No of Kaga (vanity of coming flrat apart) la a pmtty 

vigorous one, but too politicals— 'far too political, ir', Th&t anvil 

for Hus3e,5 aa well aa othera. haa got too aoon frtghtened ubout the 

repeal of the coabination U w e The Operatlvea (that la the alang) 

auddenly let looee, were certain to do an l?iflnitude of foollah thlnga. 

A fallow with a turnip for a cranium might have foreaeen thst. But tha 

inconvenience can only ba tempomry. It la clear tha dlapcnaerf of waitea 

I II I B — ( I I — w m III I I > • < > • » • » — — — n III I Ill . Ill 

^ •Analytical Eaaaya on the Kodem Engliah Dmma. No* III On Bablngton^ 
2 A Tmgedy.' July, 1825, Vol* XVIIX, 119-150, by Wllaon, 
* JUne 1825, Vol, XVII* 
5 Joeeph Ruaie (1777-1855) Engliah politleian, waa for 50 yaara leader 

of the mdloal faction, tlrclesa In expoalng all abuaoe* Moat of 
hla eaueaa aucc#eded. Including the repeal of the Ceablnation Uwe* 
David Roblnaon'a 'Repeal of the Oaablnation Uwe' appaara in July, 
1825, Vol. XVIIX, 20-51. 
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m a t in tha end grt the brtter, as far aa they qiyht* All payera do ao, 

Gmvltatlmi la not a more univerasl law. Employers have only to him 

CO aa to pmvent workaen froa leaving them rtthout warning and In bodlaa, 

A their ocnblnationa are powerleaa. Talking of politics X nay tell you 

that an Intlatata frtend of mine who grt hoaw from Parle yeaterday aaya 

that sdddlli^lv aa our Duke of North waa received he la far m o m popu-

lar than Charlaa X.*̂  The people, ho afflraa, treat the poor prleat-

rldden old creature rtth marked A atudled contempt. They wont notice 

hla* He goea about, and they agree not to see him* He bowa and they 

look another way, like a dandy when he 'cute' one* "depend on it (he 

eaya) the reign of Prieata A Klstressses U w e of Sacrilege and Baatlllee, 

haa no chance of being revived with auceeso — Tho Nation Is ill dla-

poaed to the preaent Family,' Ttait la hi© opinion, and he is a cool 

6 
<^utlou,s o\^ c^^,cr nrt a hot headed 'Jerry Benthamite' like ae, 

7 Canning he aaya le th© pf̂ î ul̂ r̂ man therel They ahrug their 

ahouldara and oot^eaaf he is the clevereat fellow In Surope, and cry 'Ba>^' 

8 
if you name Vlllalei and all thia becauae he haa anubbod the holy alllec 

^ Hurh Percy (I78>.l847) third duke of Northuad>arland, waa made 'Aa» 
baaaador Ertm* and Plan, to the King of France, on an occaalon of 
hi© Coronation*' He and other officials Inveated the Xing rtth the 
Order of the Garter on May 29, 1825* There la an account of the 

_ procoedittga in gentleman's ^tagaalne. 1825, Vol, XOV, Ft, I, 457* 
^ Oliarles X (1757*1856) King of France from 1824 to I850, 
o Jorcny Bentham (1748-1855) Sngllah phllOfKipher and jurlrt. He waa of 

a Tory fOmlly, but became radical and believed In a demoemcy. He 
y aided In the eatabllshment of the Weatmlnater Review In 1825, 

George Canning (1770-1827) Sngllah atataeman, end premier In 1827, 
8 Joon Baptlrte Semphln Joseph, Count de Vlllele (1775-185^) wae a 

French atataeman and minlrtar of finance. 
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A ahaken handa rtth the Aoiertcan Rapubllca, They, almple soula, think 

bl» « ''iifeasal*, «wl perhapa he la a 'little bit of one' God bleaa the 

j fmotion, little though it be* I ahould be happy to hear froo you. You 

nerer told me what you think of an eaaay on Splnoaa full of pamdoxoa 

A aetnphyelcal capera. k lively choke pearl If you aee Oilier tell 

hl^ I aean to inflict a long letter — 

t>r Sir Youra faithfully 

Thoa Doubleday, 

Letter 69 

Newcaatle, Augt 12th. 182% 

^ Blackwood Eaqr 

% dear Sir 

It wo->ld have given m© great pleaaure to have had you a day 

in Newcaatle* Aa It is, I ean only rogrrt that it waa not ao, A thank 
1 

you for th© laat No of Maga A the novel, which X have not yet had time 

to read ftrf^gt^. 

How haa *the For eaters* aucceodedT I like It very auchi that 

la to aay I like the greater part exceedingly, A some few parte not so 

w e l l — After all, I rtah the Profeaaor would wrtte a fow more Llghta 

& 3hadowa* In tailing a ahort almple pathetjjLc tale In ny opinion he le 

quite uno^aallod— He aeema to me to be eo peculiarly A completely aaa-

ter of PC thoa that he can produce It at pleaaure A ertract It froa 

^ Augurt 1825, Vol, XVIII, 
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anything* Of this chord of our nature he hcs perfect rasatory,— A like 

Paganini the famoua fiddle player can ©xocuto anything upon on© atrlng. 

This la ay mind, beyimd imagination eloquence und everything olco, la 

bl» JXfflSi.£2ES£« bla talent in thia way aeema to ne ertmordlnary. A 

beyond what haa been possessed by .gjĵ  other writer dead or llvlngi A 

£MKSL «n available glftl— 

I ata convinced that Splnoaa is not a aubject for the ilaga-

elne — If I go through rtth what I rtah, I would aake a treatlae of 

i t , bio^mphleal aa well as analytical— xxndor some auch t i t l e aa 'a 

Calm Enquiry into the Che meter & wrt tings of Splnoaa* or *The Chamcter 

?r dootrln«a of Splnoaa reexamined,* Whether auch a book would be l ik». 

ly to aell I know noti hit I am quite sure Splnoaa la one of those 

charactera about which the world wanta a l i t t l e aettlng rtght. I could 

prove lr t that he was not an athelat. 2dly— that he has anticipated 
2 5 

to a certain extent both Dr taml 01^r^ A Beiicelcy with whom he haa 

many points of identity, 5dly that hla l lbemllty aa to religious 

opinion A rtsh to do away with peraecutlffli were the cauae of his being 

atlgaatlaed rtth atheiam. 4thly that there iB j ^ proof that he waa not 

a Chrlatianl 1̂1 this rtll aound to you very extmordlnary,- But, 

depend on I t , this man's worka have been read only to be .^iaunderctood, 

when read at a l l — 

I BSL BkeifChinK & paper on 'the use of Metaphor* It bye A bya. 

2 J)T9 •aauol Claxlce (1675-1729) theological writer and preacher, 
^ George Berkeley (I685-I755) Irish aetaphyaician* 
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Lrt a© hear from you at your Irtaure, 

Dr Sir Youra Ac 

T Doubleday 

Letter 70 

Newoaatle Octr 8th 1825* 

Ky dear Sir 

I eend you herewith an article on the Use of Metaphor, The 

aubject Is rathey dry but I have omde It ao amualng aa I could. Whether 

you rtll agree in the doctrine I do not know, but I trurt you will not 

think the paper a bad on© as to the readableneae of It. whlc i ia, aftr 

all, the main point, %SLWI •'t leaat* You rtll see I treat the Shakea-

peare co7im««itatom rtth amall ceremonyi what will Mr Lodshart aay to 

1 
thiaf - I am glad to see hla and Sir Walters edition announced. I 

hope they have undone a great deal of the forasor not»»wrttera mlachlevoua 

work. For my part I hate the ort sting *l|»indatlon8* ao aiAch I can nrt 

read Shakeapeare with comfort unleaa In the reprint of the old folio — 

By and by I rtll write you the article on the analogy of painting portry 

and mualc, about which there haa I think homx a deal of nonaenae talked 

(already). As for the palntera A aualdana, whenever they attempt to 

reaaon t h ^ are lort man— Theory haa been the bane of thoa* I aean 

shallow affected theory* 

2 
I got a letter a few weekc ago from Mr Alarle Watte aaking 

1 U^hart'a and Scott's propoaed edltl(m of Shakeapcare waa never pub
liahed becauae of the financial fallum of Scott in 1826* 

2 Alaric Watte,(1797-1864) waa an English port and joumallat* In 1822 
ha waa editor of 'Leeda Intelligencer,' and in 1824 aeUbllahod the 
•Lltemry Souvenir*' From 1825 to 1826 he edited the 'Oourter** 
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ae to wrtte for the Lltt Souvenir, At that t U c I waa over head A eara, 

and could only aaiater him a few vmreoB— I^ahly enough however I prortaed 

hla a proae tale for another Volt if another be publiahed, 

Aa he mentioned your name I tall you this, I eee the Tiaea 

le aa alarmed aa you about the Combination Lawa Repeal. You are both 

eaally frightened. I ahould know acme little of manufacturing concema, 

and I am quite confident that If maetera will condeacond to unite A art 

In concert workmen are easily regulated as far es It lo proper they 

ehould be. The callora are the worrt to deal with. They are the moat 

ignorant, brutal A aelflah crew on earth* 

The aechanica (hem «t leaat) are highly Intelligent, A for 

the moat part, I am aorry to aay It, fully more ao tlwn their aaatera.— 

I waa vead to see you give youraelf tha trouble of aeothlng 

that jackaaa Ifartln^ who is doing all he can to aake humanity ridiculoua, 

'^^ '̂ r«fatm̂ t, s£ anlma,la must depend upon the atate of clrtlisa-
4 

tlon genemlly. When rir Owen gate all hla pamlallogrema finished, them 

5 Wllaon, in a 'fKoctea,' Vol* XVIII, 578*592, unaccountably attacked 
Wordaworth Bnd Scrtt, and called hotheaded Richard Martin "an Irt ah 
jac^as*' Martin threatened to sue Blackwood, and Wllaon was frantic 
rtth fear of exposure. An atta^&pt to appeaae Martin was made the nert 
mpath in Lockharta article, 'Mideumaer Kadneas and ' r. Martin.* It waa 
pointed out that the Oct. 1825, Vol* xnxi, 497-499» wortly of Mr, 
^lartln had carried In Parlleaent a bill for the prevention of *cruel-
tytc^the Inferior aniaala,' He even remained In town during hla va
cation to see that the opemtion of the bill was properly carried out. 
After the culprtts were liable for the penaltlea, ho Interceded for them 
to have tho punlahaenta adtiffated* The Magaslne felt sum *the kind and 

^ aorry aplrlt i^ Mr. Nartia' would underetand that it waa all a joke, 
Robert Owen (1171*4855) waa a Brttlch aociel refomar and founder of 
coaounal groupa. He ortabllshed the London co-opemtlve Society In 
1824, which wea ealled 'New Harmony* community. 
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wi l l be no over flogged aaaaa, A juatlce will be done to a nicety both 

to Dick A hla prrtotypoi-

Youre very ainoemly 

Thomaa Doubleday 

take care the Ital ioe ara obsorvod. 

Lrtter 71 

Newcaatle Door 5th* 1825. 

Dear Sir 

Your favor of the 25th ult rtth the accompanying l i t t l e volt 

have aafely reached me* Accept ey thanks for both, Mr Lockharta 

aocoasion to the vloercyahlp of th© Quarterly I had Been m©ntl<med in 

the newapaperiii, but doubted It* There can be no doubt however that John 

Murray stands mxch £inj need of auch a man - A haa done so ever ainco 

Glfford began to docllne* (by tho way when wil l ahlrley be pubd?). The 

lose to you must be aorloua Indeed. He rtll be d i f f icul t to replace* 

Many men can write welli but few ean write well A fart A copioualy A 

varloualy a l l a t once, aa Lockhart did* Hla ahoes rtll hold two men'a 

fort at leaat , ©a far as tha Magt la concerned. I t will be iriipoaalble 

for mc to do anything for JaTBJftry, Commercial mattera were neyer In eo 

brlak A at the same time embarraaag a atate, A this ancoaloue altuaton 

of thlnga naturally trenohoa both upon ay attention A time. I t rtll 

^ In 1825 Lo<^chart becaaoe editor ef John Murmy'a Quarterly Review* 
He continued for aasy yeara to participate In 'aaking a Noctea" 
^or B],fi9kyqftf̂ .'̂  mif^^!^!^^ 
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2 
right itaelf in the aaantlme - How haa Teraaanta 'Jote Ballol' auc-

ooededT I auapact middlnelv* for ay part I dempe^r of tmgedy writing, 

if ever I attempt another piece in thia ahape it ̂ »11 be outrof ea 

queer A aa poetleal aa X can make It, Nature 1 a out of faahlon here, 

I oa glad you Ilka sy Ideaa on lietaphora A atlll gladder that 

Profeaaor Wlls<m llkea thoc^. X B« aloo glad to see he la going to 

launch sorae mrtaphyalcs - the' he A X, If he follows your Scotch achool, 
5 

ahall never agree, I eannrt abide the progeny of Roldt they are 
4 

Analokltee to ae X have now got another apeculatlon (beaidea Splnosa) 

fjfi the glortoua aelence, which X ahall act upon some time or rther, at 

preaent X know not what to do flrrt. It Is an Idea of ay own of the reî l 

miSSSS^^Si, .^f^M§%\m ^^ mi mtione ^ Tlaet but when X alhall find tlaa 

to follow up ay notion, God knowa. % head la atlll so baoet rtth poetry 

that I cannot encounter the contlnuoua attentltm A study reqiilalto to 

enable mo to go thro the collateml reading A put ay ideaa into puhUalv. 

able ahape— the flrrt thing I shall do however. In all thia medley, 

ahall be, you may depend upon It, to aieetch your article on painting Ac 

Ac* 

X am glad to hear Mr Gait la eomlne down. You are ef courae 

o^ten wrttlng to hla. Pray requeat him, from ̂ , to aend ae word whan 

he ia to paaa through Newcartle, that X MSL c^^^ hia^ aa for xfiu - I 

give you up. If you were tho abctmct essence ^ a Flvina; ̂ Stationer, you 

• • • tMMMiaMMMMWinMeMlMMWW—• 

2 Wllllaa Tennant (1784-1848) waa a Scottiah poet and phllologlrt. 
5 Thoaaa Held (171M1796) was a Scottiah phlloeopher (Ilia waa e common 
. aenae philoeopby). -ynof^J^^ 

Ganeala 56, I2t An Aioaleklta la 'any Mamuding Roaatn,' 

^ 
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could not ba worae to fJa. pmy do not forfrt thia - I aean the requeat. 

A Believe a© Dear Sir very truly youm Ae 

Thoa Doubleday 

Letter 72 

^een Square, Feby 9th 1826. 

% dear Sir 

You will think I have forgott«^ you and Maga* Not ao* But 
1 

really the recent eventa have been enough to make a isan connected rtth 

cô i ©rce, aa 1 a, think leas of every aubjeet not connected rtth thoae 

eventa* You rtll be glad to hear that wg, oonalderlng the ertent of 

our tranaaetlonc, hssve suffered as little aa aiy persons ao situated 

could do. In fart Inconvenience, mther then loaa. Is ell we have to 

ooaplaln of ao far. You, in Scotland, have felt leaa of the preeaure, 

A X tmat l>̂ dlviduâ 3,y you have not felt It at all* Not having seen the 

atate of thlnga in England you can have little conception of It, One 

of our young men waa at Richmond in Yorkahlro on the diy when the corw 

fusion began by the failure of Wentworth A Oca concema. It waa In-

deaorlbable. No»Parcr of any sort was taken In payment. The coiaaon 

neceasarlea of life could not be had excepting for coin or In exchange 

for other eomaodltlen. No nan would or durst aellt no men could buy. 

for no one durat gyrt with money* He had about 10,000 of aeoota rtth 

A greet depreaalon In England waa followed In 1825 by a aevero 
financial crlelc caualng rtdecpread ruin. In 1826 the ml aery of the 
laboring poor brought about riots and amaahing of machinery. On 
February 5, X826, the publlahlng firm of Ccnatable cmahed, caualng 
the financial ruin of Scrtt. 
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him A became ao alaraed that he actually returned home for freeh Itw 

atructiona, aaylng he neither could grt a farthing nor durat aell a 

farthing* a wertb—| Mattera have ainco settled t though the proaaum 

ia atlll very great. My object In writing Juat now lo to know If you 

2 

would objert to my sending you a few obaarvatlona on Mr Tookec PeapUct 

on the Currency* They would not be auch a,iy,l»̂ 8t the prtnclplea of Maga, 

tho' perhapa 3^ exactly In accordance rtth thĉ a* Tooke attacka the 

bank director a, I ahall dotofii them^ X can put T D to the artlel a| A 

1^ y*?" ^o noî  approve of a l l ay remarka, you can aay so In a note - aa 

you have aometlmea done* Jimi^ aaist notice the subject In aany weya, A 

Tookea work haa hold of the public mind, A ought not to be paaaed by. 

Write Bie by retum of poat, A you ahall have the article before 10 

diyc ar© peat* Wa have dĵ wred Bab„lî rt>cn here rtth oos^glete aucceaa* 

Dear 31r Youra ĉ 

Tho«» Doubleday, 

Thia letter la In confidence* 

Letter 75 

Newcaatle. 15th Feby 1826. 

My dear Sir 

I have your favour of the Ijth Inat and em glad to find we 

have both been ao fortunate in the acene of ruin that ia going on — 

It la a pity the article could not gat Into nert number. You ahall have 

Thomaa Tooke (1774-1658) economlat, wmte a pamphlrt on currency In 
1626, «itltled 'Conaldemtlcna on the State of the Currency,' 
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I t however In about a weeka tiao or ten daya at latest; A you can aend 
1 

^« proofa* I ahould like auch to aee Mr Mushrts Pamphlet* ha Is a 

clever aan, mdloal or not. If he be more radleal than I aa, the D—1 * a 

in hla. 

By to daya mall you will get the N, C, Chronicle which con

tains the moa^ favomble account of the reception of Bablngton, All the 

acco^ints however arc very favomble indeed. The only objection being a 

little \BS[ in one or two of the earlier acanea — incident to almost 

every play, ©apecielly whaan n,iyy to the aetora. 

The Ist Scene the conspirators meeting A th© 5 ̂  ̂ h A 5 Acta 

had great, A some of them exceedingly groat effecta. In the prison scene, 

which waa w e ^ acted, "you might have heard a pin drop, nor waa there a 

dry eye in the houao' Ballard waa unluckily ill played, or the effeet 

would have (I believe) been Infinitely greater — I shall ĝ et a paxyi-
2 5 

fmph lyitio the SCBI — If you oould manage the cotirier or the P<?at it 

might bring about a trial of it in London I hoar there la to be an 

î ltî bomtia cyltlQue in the Purhâ m̂ Ohronicle nert frlday— X ahall aend It 
4 

you— The Tyne Mercury I think you eee, in general| et leaat I have seen 

^ Robert Muahet (1782-.1828) wmte In 1826, *An Attempt to explain from 
2 Fa eta the Effect of the Xsauea of the Bank of Elngland.*rtc.' 

The Ŝut̂, (I792-I876) waa one of th© flrat newapapera to put out 
_ aeveml edltlone « day. 

The Momins: ^pe^m oldest of exiating London dally papera, datea from 
1772. Coleridge, I^acklntoah, Southay, Moore, and 'Wordsworth had a 

- ahare In mialng the Post to its place of laqjjortance. 
Tbe TynjO Mercury office waa et Newoaatle, wham the Nowcaatle Magat-
plne waa publiahed. 
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it on your table m o m than once. 

If the tlmea would aettlej I would get your article on Paint

ing Poetry A Mueic finished, but at present I really have hardly tlae 

to give half an hour a day to lltemture, which zaila me not a little— 

'What help»* 

Dr Sir Yr« very alncemly 

Thoa Doubleday 

Lrtter 74 

Newcastle 22d, Feby 1826— 

My dear Sir 

By thiB daya mall I emiA you the article on Mr Tookea Currency 
I 

Paaphlet. If like other commodltlea the value <^ cooapoaltlon Is to be 

ortlmated by the labour baatowed thia muat be the ao8t valuable article 

I ever aent you* I hope you rtll like it upon the whole. It contalna 

I think a pretty complete analyals of Tookea oplnlona and that ia aoma

thlng* If you diaaent from any part, you can put a note of ON according

ly. Muahet I undomtand lays j ^ the blaae upon the Bank of England, 

It appeara to me this la unjuat, Th© amall note bill was ertd^itly the 

aource of the over leaue. There irere no bo^^a to the Engliah country 

bankera dlacounta, Soiae people foollahly suppose that because bankera 

a m liable to be called upon to dmw upon London for certain balancee 

thle la a check to over lacuo. Stuff! Customers aeldom went direct 

i Thia article waa not publiahed in Blackwood*a Magartne> even after 
proofa had been corrected and rrtumed. 
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b i l l s on London for balanceat A If the bankera In a place ieaue enly 

in tolembly jjguj^ pmportlonaj their balancee agalnrt each other are 

the ,eft3 ,̂ be the l®aue8 saa 11 or gmfit, 
2 

You wi l l aoe I hold th t Peela bi l l oû rht never to have 

been paaaed until the debt .l texea could have been lirhtcned, Th^ 

cheap com end free tmde sslght hove done. Aa I t I s , ve only go fro«i 

*the devil* of over Isauoa Into *the deep sea* of ajerloultuml djatmaa 

* m XSBi^* 5;r Attwood Br. Mr Gumey * are the only aen In J ^ Kouae thct 

have really Bp^on to the queatlon — I am slc^c of polit ical oeconooy 

and oeo<momlat8. You see I opiy half own the ar t i c l e . Pray send rre 

tho proofa however A t e l l m« really how you l ike i t . I cannot be a 

greater fool than some of thesj am — Lord Lauderdale for instance who 

neither can see hlmaelf not l e t othera aoei he la a perfect cuttle flahl 

Ha icing the m^ in a l l dirertione A aa slippery aa an e e l - h o w he doea 

bedarken a queaticml 

I have got, or rtll got. In a day or two, a pamgmph Into the 

Sun about the success of Bablngton, Prey try soae of th© ^ther artro. 

pt^litana and w© may j e e hlji j ^ London ye t . Re 1© to b© enacted a^ain 

l i . i l l W Hill 

^ Sir Robert Peel (1788-1850) atateaman erd premier from 1854-55, and 
again from l84l to 1846* Rls b i l l provided thr t the acta rertrlctlng 
caah payaanta ahould end on May I , 1825* On fob, 15, l 8 i 6 , h© defended 
hla b i l l of 1819, aa told in Gtntleasaffi'f Majgaalne. Feb. 1826, Vol. 96, 

. 171* 
? Thomaa Attwood (1785-1856) waa an economlat and political reforaer* 

Hud eon Gumey (1775»1864) antiquary and veme-wrlter, became a maQber 
of parlleaent for Newtown, lalo of Wight, and aat In alx aucceaalve 

K partiananta. 
Jaaee Kaitland, dth Earl of Uuderdale (1759»189f) waa not In the Tory 
cablnrt of Lord Liverpool, but he carried greet political weight In 
that bodyt 
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B3at jes<^(aa8laea) for the edifieatl<m of the yoking law £13^^** 

I a's Dear 31 r very aincerely youra 

T Doubleday 

1^ Blaokwood Eaqr 

Lrtter 75 

Queen Square Kamh 5d -1826 

My dear Sir, 
I 

I thank you for th© 'omen* (I hope It la a g^od one) A Sir 
2 

Walters letter which laat ia aa clever es a letter can be which nev©r 

touches In the leaat the merlta of the querti«% at laauei 

Enclosed are the proofa. Also an Introductory note to C.N, 

Saqn and a pamgmph which pmy ^dd to the conclual«i. It rtll join 

on to the end of the ahort paragmph which already finishes — There 

is an additional (note) to It, which you will find room for below — I 

have underlined one or two worda In the proof whlc^ nhotUd be In Itallca, 

Tho errors are not many, 

X augur•d that the tone of the article would differ from 

other parte of the Magaalno, A I ahould have signed It aa uaual T. D* 

but X do not want Tooke to know the author, rtthout enquiry — Xt would 

seem to hla a a If I waa proud of tha article. 

Many parte of received political oeccnomy I doubtt but upon 

^ The 9a<p waa a novel by John Gait. 
^ In 1826 Scott wrote thme lrttera to the editor of the Sdinburoft 

Waekly Journal, on the subject of the pmpoeed change of currency, 
froa 'Malachl Malagrowther, Eaq,' 
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the currency subject I ew. prrtty aaaurod In ny oplnlona though I have 

rertalnly thought leaa upon theae aubjecta than aany othem* 

they are mther forced upon me than exactly to v taate, aa 

X think X2a *rt.ll gueaa. It la aa well however to let folka of a certain 

caliber know that, though a amn wrltea poetry, he can underatand aueh 

aibjecta aa the currency lyt wel^ aa, or aaybe better than, thay do* 

Latterly however the aubject haa acquired an Intemrt of Ita own, of no 

pleaaant aort. No aan can tell what aay be the eventa of tho nert eight

een months but for »y part, I rtah we h»d them <^etly over. I think 

(inter noa) the chances ar© that rtniatem rtll not auceeed In eateb-

llahing © metallic currency — another bank roetrlctlon la ultlaataly 

I suapect the more probable oataatmphe of the twoj and X am aletaken 

if Mr Canning does not auapert as auch, but the pains he takee to la*' 

proaa upon the Hou$»e hla determinatlcm 'never to ccmsent to it*' 

He may talkt but if tha <?ou>̂ try gentlemen, merchai^^a, A 

baf^kera unl^, they rtll bear down all opposition* 

You do not eay If you got any accot of the play Into the 

London prints* You would get the newapapera X sent, 

X am Deer ^ir Yr very obt aor 

Thoa Doubleday. 

P. $, there la a ahort additional note on tha margin of tha laat proof 

aheet, pmy take cam ii be Ineortod alao* 

Letter 76 

Queen Squem Mamh ^Oth 1826* 
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Dear Sir 

I have youra of th© 27th Int rtth the Mngaalne pmofa Ac, 

You might aa well have told ae at f lmt your Indlapoaltlon to prtnt 

aiythlng that diaegreed with certain oplnlona on the currency quaatlcn. 

X rtll however be candid with you* I aa aorry for your decision* Not 

on eccot of any trouble It haa eauaed ae, but becauae I think thia mode 

of aanagemeat oust ultlaataly be en Injury to the Kagaalne, Aa to the 

aetter In hand, whether you rtll prtnt It or not the truth murt be 

heard, A will prevail* Depend upon I t , I t Is perfeetly abaurd to aup

poae that, ^ w« ratum to a metallic currency in Sngld. you can pra-

aerve an extended paper ©lrculatl<m in Scotland, do you think you can 

preeerve high prices north of tho Tweed, while «ioy am low on the other 

aidot This cannot be unless you can consuaw yp̂ Jir o^ oanufacturos, be^ 

•^® * ôr<̂ iff> coiwtfy, BM dmw bill© upon Engld at a djffarnica §£. o»» 

9^Pm, «f?qS4Am to the difference in value J2£ i l a iH2 oixrrmeioBi You 

auat either do this or aa^jl|rtlate the two currendea in quantity* If ao 

what difference can i t make (except to the bar^em ^ y ) whrther tho 

aterchanta bllla are dlacounted with gold or paper* The acconaaodatlon 

would be the same In either caao-* I see you have i&ede an attack on tho 
1 

Mlniatryt but, for ay l i f e , I cerawt see any poaalble uae in I t i If 

Tqrlea rtll not do, who the plague rtllt 'Cuatodea quia cjatodlrt 
2 

ipaoat' ' I f the salt have lost Ita aavor, wherewith ahall It be 

*MMieiî H^B^vnBiMmM«aiMiiiMMan»aiM«MB«aMa«MaiNBaMaMaM«aMaMi>aMMaaHwa. 

1 Them ar© two auch articlea In Aprtl, 1826, Vol* XIX. They eret 
'Mr9̂  Ruaklaaon^a Spoeeh in Defence of Free Tmde,' 474-488, and 
'Public Dlatreoe,' 429^446, hoth by D, Roblnaon. 

2 *Cuatodea quia euatodirt IpaoaT' Juvenal Satlma, I, 547. 
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5 
aaltudt* What atmnge mlniatry, even thourh tha old twaddling wom-
out Tmpbola of a Chancellor were et Ite* head, co.ild atand agalnrt 

5 6 
the opportUon of Ĉ mnlng Rusklaacn A aoblnaon, together rtth the 

wtiiga, within doore, and aeven eightha of the people without! For In 

ay hunble opinion, putting the feaala old wo«en out of the queatlon. 

I t would be eupported only by gentlemen who had paaaed their grand 

cliaactertc. The fart la the world haa aoved forward a atap. and there 

Is no helping I t , In saying this l r t me not be held to say that the 

itlnlstry are eagest that the application of the prtnclplea of Free 

tmde to our present unnatuyâ ;|> syate® Is j^ot dang<î roust that even thia 

currency busineea ia jiMl2LJ*o«e"-^ e3l X aay 1« this , that Mr Canning has 

aenae enough to see that the ^Id g»yrtem* the loan®, the endless paper, 

the boLOidlesa ertmvaganco, In ahort, the blind madneaa of Pitt A his 
7 

adhor«ata cannot go ĉ i aa fo.riierly. This, I dare aay, he see clearly. 

Whether he sees atore or not, I will not aay — but J^ soon rtll— I of 

courae hold ayaelf at liberty to make any use of the article I pleeae* 

Remain, Dear ^Ir, yr obt Serv 

Thoo Doubleday, 

II l«l I H I 1*11 

5 Mathew 5, 1% 
* John 3crtt (1751^1858), Earl of Eldon, was Urd Chancellor, He r ^ 

signed, almig rtth othere of the Liverpool admlnletmtlcn. In Aprtl, 
1827. Tmpbois wae a chamcter in Scott's *The Fortunes of Nigel,* 

" William Huafclaeon (1770-1850), atateaman and financier, became pmal-
^ dent of the Board of Tmdc| in 1825. 
* Fredertek John Robinson (1782»18|^), Vlacount Roderick, «nd later 

the fimt Earl of £U.ocn, became chancellor of the exchequer In 1825 
7 3aa Note 2, Lrtter 84. 
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Lrtter 77 

Queon Square, April 29th, 1826. 

MSy dear Sir 

You BBArt not think becauae I wrote etrongly, that I did ao 

froa any prtty peraonal pique. Far from It, You ought to know, now, 
1 

that I am not a "fellow of that kidney*. But I waa vexed to see you 

neck A heela Into î hat aeemed to me a very 111 founded alarit— 

Since X wrote to you I have found from exporienoe that the feeling in 

Seotland la exceaaively atrong aa to thia aaattert ao much ao, that, 

upon ay soul, I cannot blame you for not printing ay article. 

I have added a good deal to It A I ea^ect to see It In tho 
2 

shape of a paa|>hlrt In a few daya, Wsimi I eent It to you I dared ^̂ t̂ 

make It 'coaplot^*. however when you see It, you rtll think It prrtty 

'coaplete', bo It right or wrong. And now adieu to this eubject, whioh 

ia no great favorite of mine. I have oniy been driven into political 

econoay by the tlaea, A being (more than X rtah) what Bot&e of youf 

wrltera are ao fond of, a "Pmedcal Man* — by the way so Is Tooke* 

X have to thank you for the "Solitary houra". Aa for aie X 

have not written a line either of vera© or Imaginative pmse theae throe 

saontha but I intend to reaumeN. X ahall write no isor© playa, I think, 

but X have planned a poem In the dramatic ahape, which If X go on rtth 

as X intend (pleeae Apollo) shall contain more poetry than all tha reat 

1 Merry Wlvea of Windsor Act 5. 3c. % ll6. 
2 2ee Lrtter 74, Note 1. This pamphlet in orttlclaii of Tooke'a currerw 
. cy pamphlrt waa publiahed, 
^ 'Solitary Houm' la a volume of poema by Oamllne Bowlea Southay, 

published in 1826, 
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of ay a t te»^a put togrther —aye trtee ovoiu«but l e t »e not reckon ay 

chlckena t i l l they are out of the a h a l l -

I shall alao aend you bye A bye the arUcle an Poetry Pi inting 

and Mualc, but you auat give ae t lae at preaent for I really have a 

greet deal to thi i^ of 

do you obaerve some of the newapaper crlt ica am begiiming to 

find out that W^er la a 'aetaphyeieal aueician*t that he wrltea ^2^ 

i £ jyia "eyllablaa' but ;Uva *aentigstont'. which, quoth the Gentlesien of 

tha Proaa, "la tha sua of the Ketapfayslos of Mualc' (I quote the worda), 

Mercy on tAe{ *hem be trutha*— whom did he pick up this jargon think 

youT If I see a few 3ore of thea© aympt̂ aas I will collert my essaya 

on thia subject rtth an Introductory l e t t er , A l ike Wordeworth dedicate 
5 

th«a to poatertty. an undoubt<>d monuaent - 'aem porenniua*! of tho 

fame of 

Dear Sir , youra vexy alncemly 

Thoaaa Doubleday 

Lrtter 78 

NC^aatle l4th Sopr 1826. 

Dear s i r 

You rtll think I have forgotten you, I have not) «e th© 

acccapaniaent to this wil l prove. Ndthor have I been negligent or la ty . 

X ' " • ' I I ' " '• ' ' 

'' Carl KarU Von Wober (1786-4826) died in London about five weeka 
after thia letter waa written, after a aeaaon of 'Obaron,' He waa 

,. a Goman mualcian, 
^ 'Sxegi miwiuaBentua aero perennius,' Homoe, Cera, 5* 50* 1, 
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thou^ for thia you auat take my word— 

The artlale I now aend I have only finlahed after I dare aay 

alx weeka of Intorruptlona. if you have an odd alnute to apare I ahould 

be glad to hear from you aa to how you like It, A at the aaae tlae tell 

ae how you have been tlirough thoae critical A atoray tlaee. My uncle 

hoa taken this convenient seaBon to throw upon me sore than my share of 

bualneaa and anxiety. He Is changing his raaldencei A as th©r© are 9 

or 10 mllea between th© houaae, Hi^ he haa hla crops et bot^ ends to look 

after his time has been sadly cut up. I have had e correapondence noro-

over with Tooke about aome polnte in ay paaqjhlet, which haa ended as such 

controversies usually d o — 

I cannot grt done rtth musical ©xpression, A hav© a atrong 

desire to put the foi:8 A agalnate into the shape of queetion A anawer, 

under the title of 'Mualcal catechlam.* Thia would be oddt but would It 

ault the Magaslne in other reepecta. The article on the analogies of 

Painting J uslc A Poetry I think, when I have time, I shall zaake a good 

one. It will take much cond^ndng ho waver A sose writing up. to avoid 

heaviness— 

I can tell you for your comfort you ar© populsr with the 

shipping Intareat here, I lent th© Magaalna to on© of our aagas to help 

him to concoct an omtlon for the ed/Iflcatlon^ of our newly 'elected* 

Membera of Parliament. The principle© of free trade however true In the 

^ See Iten 48 In the appendix. 
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abetmct rtll I fear dmw badly rtth f i f ty a l l l ionc of Uxoa in annum -

You and Cobbrtt (xfiu A Cobbet^n I aee broadly call Ruaklsaon A Co 

Ftuabuga. You are ]atJf rtght-juat half, Conaerclal mattera are a l i t t l e 
2 

i J i i 2 £ 1« 25ngd. I am heartily aiok of them — Three aonneta for A Watte 

are a l l the veraea I h«ve written these alx monthai 

Dear Sir yra A 

T Doubleday, 

wa Blackwood Eaqr 

Letter 79 

Newcaatle Octr let, 1826-

My dear Sir 

I am favoured with youra of the 26th ulto which givea me great 

pleaaure— A line or two from you upon lltemry mattera after the dla-

tmctlona of the laat alx montha, are what the Cocknlea call •refreah-

. 1 
Ing," I have run through this nuaber of Maga, It Is upon the whole a 

2 
good ona, Eapeclally the Noctesj but I miss the * hints for the Holi-

.5 
daya," X ax glad to see you ridicule the attootpta to make a Coloaaua 

4 
of Dr, Parr, He poor fellow, notrtthatandlng hla rtolent atteapta at 

g Souvenir 
^ The three follertng poeae. algnod 'T,D,* were publiahed In tha/i»ee^ 

ainater Pfvtew In 1826* "To An Angler,' p, 55, a aonnrt) 'Love,' p, 
. 49, a eoimot) and *Ode to a Steaa-Boet,* pp* 215-217. 

October, 1826, Vol. XX* 
2 •Noctoe Aabroeleaae' 619-656, waa by Wllaon, with Jaaee Hogg aad 
. Crofton Oroker eeeh contributing one and three-quarter pagea* 
^ 'Hlnta for Holldaya,' by Wilson, July and Sapteaber, 1826, Vol* XX* 
^ Dr, Soauel Parr (1747-1825) waa the Ingllah crttlc and acholar, who 

waa referred to In the above article. 
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5 
the 'oe rotundum', never roee above i^er, Ae planata h^ve their aet-

e l l i t e c , eo e l l great aen have tholr pec^jtllar aecondary anlmalentea. 

He waa Dr Johnsona laaaof and a gmndlloquent loue© he waa - *A l i t t l e 

Flah that talked l ike a great whale.*^ What do you think of a paper 

entit led •Lltemry BulUca* IncLidlng Dennla® (the Crttlc) Bentley,^ 

Warburton, Dr Johnaon, Parr, Junlua,^^ Lord Bollngbroke, ^^ Cobbett 

Ac Ac who have a l l aomathlng of that peculiar genus about thaa (not t o 

mention certain writers of your own that ahall be naaeless), whfit do 

you think, elao, of a Letter to Themsa Moore Saqr^^ on h|^ Intended Life 

of Byron* X do not think Toamy hss heerd qtilte «iQugh of the confla-

gmtlon of Byrona M,S. entruated to his holy keeping. X own I have a 

atrong yeamlng to indite an epiatle to the l i t t l e favorite of th© ladlea, 

half In jeat half In earnest, (thet Is th© tone) anent that business, i f 

you think I t would do, 

do you think t ^ Professor would take I t aml^e If i nade the 

" Om rotunda,' rtth round asouth, or good delivery. Homce, Ara Pootlca. 
525. ^^^^* 

y Dr. Saauel Johnaon (1709-1784) 
' Goldamlth aald to Johnaon, 'if you were to aake little flahee talk, 
g they would talk like whalee.* Boawell, Life. 1775, 

John Dennis (1657-1754) waa a writer and critic, 
9 Richard Bentley (1662-1742) waa a critic and claaaloal acholar, 
*0 wiilleia Warburton (1698-1779) waa an author and Sngllah prelate, 
.. Blahop of Gloucester. 

The 'Lrttera of Junlua' were an anonymoua seriee of political lettera 
publiahed from I769 to 1772 In the Public Advortlaer, attacking aany 
political figurea of the day. Including royalty* Their authorahlp la 
atlll undetermined, although there Is ertdenco pointing to Sir Philip 
Fmncla, 

12 Henry St, John, Lord Bollnbmke (1678^1751) waa a etateeaan and 
political writer* 

15 The Utter to Moore' waa aent In November 1826, rejected, returned 
m January, 1827* See Irtters 81 and 85* 
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Mu8l«l Expreeaion Paper, a 'Dialogue' between 'Profeaaor W* and *D** 
14 

upon tho plan of "Undore Converaotlons* I think I could nak© It 

pretty aaaialng despite the subject. I shall b© glad of a lln© or two 

when convenient* 

15 The jet of thia letter le to say that I have given a letter 

of Introduction to you to Mr Charles Byrne, a promlalng young mualcian 

who la going to aettle In Edlng. pray favor him rtth your countenance 

and advice. He la ^ogd teacher and a aound haraonlatt as far OB I em 

c judge) end bealdaa that, a worthy young nan, H© will t©ll you what 

hla vl©w8 and plans are, Aay Introduetlona you can give hla will confer 

additional obllgaticna on 

Dear Sir yrs Ac 

T Doubleday, 

Letter 80 

Newcaatle, Octr 2d, 1826. 

ny dear 3ir 

Permit a© to introduce to you the bearer, Mr Chea Byrne, a 

particular friend of nine. It ia hla Intention to aettle In your d t y 

aa a teacher of auaic* Any Introduetlona or aaalatance In hla profoeaion* 

al rtawa, which you can afford hla, will confer an obligation upon 

My dear Sir yr very obt Servant 

- ~ - - | ' ' • - .,y .1. L I . H i l l mill 

Walter Savage Undor (1775-1864) Engliah author and poet, wrote a 
in ^^'1** ^ iaaginary converaatlona entitled *Landor'8 Oonveraatlona', 
^•7 Jet' aay aeen "jiat or pltbl 
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Thoaa s Doubleday, 

Wm Blackwood Eaqr Ac 

Letter 81 

NewcaaUc, Novr 26th— /"l826j7 

My dear Sir 

I h»ve to acknowledge your rtndneas In aendlng m© the "laat 
I 2 

Of the Ulrda* and the Illustrations of Mr Maecullochs Oecono!^. 

I t i s ec^noag with a vengeance, but not very polit ic economy. The only 

paper here l ikely to mention It Is Walker* a, but with him 1 have no aort 

of Influence — there Is no fear however of th© pamphlet n o t i n g notice 

for I t la an ertmordlnary ©xpoaure. 

I had th© pleaaure of eeelng your son (aa ha would t e l l you) 

the day before I recdved your le t ter . 

I waa aorry to hear 'Bablngton* had don© so poorly - you raiat 

l r t me pay you up In artlel©8, proae for verso. Chamley t e l l s m© that 

•fact and Fiction' |ja£ made some of the peoples heads here spin l ike 

teetotuma and som© worthy persons have been a l i t t l e aghaat at the atory 

of / * t h e j ^ Quaker and the Red Tarn Club in th© art ic le on Selby, which 

by the way la a ei^pltal one. 

I don't know what you rtll think of the 'Letter to Moore' 

2 V'i't qf tt̂ e La l ib waa a novel by John Gelt. 
John Raaaey Hacculloch (1789^1864) wss a Scottish pol i t ical economlat. 
He has been propoaed for a sepsrste chair of Pol i t ical Econoay at 
th© Unlvemlty of Edinburgh, which was reeented by Wllacn, who pre
vented tho project. The controveray Included hla paiqphlat agalnat 

. M'Culloch, 
^ *A Glance over Selby'a Ornithology* by Wllaon, Nov, 1826, Vol, XX, 

657-daO, 
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which T now aendt but thia I know, th-t had I not been aware how well 

uaed you aaiat be to a l l manner of queer outofthe way eccentric articlea 

X ahould hardly have sent i t . Toarya writing the l i f e after burning the 

ortglnal la certainly scaaethlng akin to cool Impudence. You rtll aee I 

have rtxed ay l l lnature with as auch r^xn and queemess as X could, so 

that excepting the laat paragraph the whole seeas only half In eamert. 

If you think i t •t̂ ggi bgd̂ * you must just meke an auto-da-fe of i t t for 

i f Maga rtll not venture, i t la clear nobody els© will hsve the courage. 

mind I Biean th'^t for a coapliment* 

I ahall next I ^Ink go on with the dialogue an mualc and 

after that with the art ic le on the analogies, I am going alowly on rtth 

a dmmetlc poem, for whether the public read i t or not I will writ© 

poetryt and, aeelng vhet a laudable proae aan I ea, I think 1 have a 

rtght to a hobby horse of ay own now and then, 

Byrne I hear l e doing very well, he i s a wortly lad, and 

underatand a counterpoint, depend upon i t . We got hla to. aet aome hootch 

A Irish aira as f lute t r i o s , X played them In M, s , and can anawer for 

aome of them being really beautiful* They are publishing and X hope 

rtll anawer. If you can give thea a l i f t pmy do so for the aake of 

not only the haraonlat but the selector 

Your faithful Servant 

Thomaa Doubleday, 

Wm Blackwood Eaqr 

* 'Dloc ledan, ' 
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Lrtter 82 

Newcaatle, Daor Im 1626* 

My dear Sir 

I had hoped the 'plain apoken' art ic le would have reached 

you time enough to have allowed you to have given m© your opinion of I t 

when you forwarded th© Magt 

On the auppoaltlon you will print I t , I nond the follortng 

l i t t l e eddlUon which pray Inaert after the l ine *get Mr noore to aub-

acrlbo to thle doctrine If you can' 

'No man, you will t e l l me. Is bound to publlah whet agy be 

iSiSBSi Mbe^lous, Very truei but this le a reason for delaying — nrt 

doatroylng. Llbela ere things of a llfetlma— (,nd, l ike harah wine, 

grow alld by keeping. The lapse of a few years takes out their ating, 

Sven th© deattwdoing gua of the Mertcan Indiana growa haraleaa In a 

twelve month or two. The character of Jurtlce Shallow, when written, waa 

a bi t ter l ibe l upon that worthy Knight Sir Thomaa Lucy of——Park, near 

Stratford upon Avon, Warwickahlre (whoa, by the way. I t haa ImorUllaed) 

but would that have been a valid reaaon for burning Henry the Fourth and 

the Merry Wlvea of Wlndaort The euthor of the Two penny Post-bag rtll 

aurely never aay that. Whet? Bum Shallow, and Slender, end Bardolph 

and Platol , and Oalua, and Sir Hugh Evana, and Ford and Page, and Polna 

ond Nym, Bind Dame Quickly and Dole and Prince flal^bum Falataff *and 

a l l hla company along with hio'T noj not for a l l the Luelea from Adam, 

downwardel' 

(End Paragraph 
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I t haa been aaaartod by the Ac Ac -

I forgot to aay whan X wrrte that Mr Oil i lea Geiaan Storlee are Kioh 

liked by every body I have heard mmtion them They are of a aort of 

reeding 1 do not pertlcularly rellah, but I auat say I waa highly Inter

eated m the Deed of Entail, the Selge of Antwerp, The Ohyctal Dagger 

A Hadaalle Scuderl - a l l exeellent In their way, 

I am Dear Olr very aincerely 

Thoaaa Doubleday, 

Wa Blackwood Eaqr 

Letter 85 

Newoaatle Jeny 2d, 1827. 

Wllllaa Blackwood laqr 

leer Sir 

After acknowledging your letter and parcel. It Is oy mel

ancholy teak to Infom you of the afflictions which have recently b*. 

fallen me. On th© llth Ulto I lost ay father after a three deya lllneaa* 

The complaint was a atmngulated hernia. A aurglcal operation wae per

formed and the rupture reduced, but Inflammation A gangrene enaued. 

Every huaan aid was afforded but the aortlflcatlon waa awfully mpld 

and life waa extinguished In a few houra. My father bore the whole rtth 

unahrinking fortitude, and died with woBt perfect and phlloaophlcal 

ealmnaas* That Is aom© conaolatlon* On the 26th his only reaalnlng 

R» P« Gllliea' •Gorman Stortee' wem eelected froa the work of 
Hoffaen, De la >?otta, Plchler, Xreuae, etc. It waa proadnently 
advertlaed In the Mfigaalne In Nov«aber, 1826* 
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alatar, ay aunt, waa carrted off by MI Inflaaaatory attack upon the 

lunga. You rtll readily conceive th* t I auat be aoaewhat unnerved by 

theae mpeated ehocka ae well as dlatmcted by the bualness theee 

aielancholy avanta have thrown upon ae. 

You would porcdve that I anticipated the probability of your 

not printing tha Lrtter to Moore. I acquleece In the conclualon you 

have come to, though I differ as to so»e of the reasona you give for 

that conclualon. Aa aoon as I aa « little aor© ^eelf I shall endeavor 

to aend you aoarthlng that aay do both of us credit, Perhapa the dia

logue on muslG) perhapa an eaaay, I cannot now tell which, I have 

plenty of aubjecta in ay head, but hardly know which to begin After 

the agitation of mind I have auffered you rtll I know not heed a little 

delay and a little uncertainty. 

Hoping the new year rtll be a pleaaant A pmaperoua ona to 

you — 

I am Dear Sir very aincerely yr obt hble Ser 

Thomea Doubleday, 

Letter 84 

Thornton Street. April 25 d 1827 

My dear Sir, 

With this you rtll receive an article which whatever olae you 

aay think of it you rtll I gucas deem perfectly original In matter and 

The nert article known to be by Doubleday waa printed In January 
1828. " 
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cubjoet. It la In tmth not a little eccentric, U t sie hear from you 

A tell me really what you think of It, You will not wonder at not hav

ing heard froa ae lately aa you are aware I have had trlala A duties to 

perform of a nature harraeelng but yet n©c©98ary, I tmat however I 

have got thmugh them without loalng th© elaetldty of ay mind A of 

thia. I hope the preeent article may tum out a proof , DlfforenU 

ly altuated ae X am noeeeearlly alnoe my fathara death though my Inter-

ert In bualneaa aay have enoreaaed my love of literature, and ardent 

rtah not to be thought altogether an unworthy aervant, have not dlaln* 

Ished— My lelaur© houra barring the entertainment of a vBry few frlenda 

I now devote to reading A writing A therefore you may expect a© to go 

on with ay acrlbbling A acrlbbling schemes as usual. I have even now aa 

cuetoaary two or three Imna In the fire some of which rtll peradventure 

burn ay fingers. 

Well, It Boo&B the deaths head moths last samcier did not cone 

for nothing. I alwaya Inslated upon it they were omlnoua, and now — 

2 
your Dagon of old Torylam lying on the thmahold with hie handa and head 

IMHM—••e—HI 

2 
William Pitt (1759*1806) atateaaan, M. P., omtor for economical re
form, chancellor of exchequer, and prime mlnlater, waa for aoae yeara 
laiisenaely popular. He waa at flrrt frlttodly to the French Revolution, 
but hla later disillusion brought on s reaction. He was a frteni of 
civil and religious liberty, but he lived to be known as an oppeeaaor 
of England, a dlaturber of Europe, and author of many atrocities. His 
war admlniatratlon waa poor, and after eight yeara of war the Sngllah 
aray waa a joke. 

A dagon waa the national deity of the Phlllatinoe, rtth the upper 
half of a man and the tall of a flah. The word CBSM to mean an ob-
jeot of Idolatroua devotion*, 
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no lopped o f — One may now really cell ?ltt "the Great aan —now 

more.« I have drunk his health under that title thia very eveng In aome 

old ale of ay own brewing* 

What do you think of a caricature repreaanting the cart in 

a alough the homee suffocated as well aa the drlvera Pitt Caatloreagh 

A Co* — and Caiming yoking aoa© freah naga at the carts tall to draw 

it out again, I a.- curious to see tho political part of Maga the nert — 

if ahe pomiat ahe aay die, •unhouael'd unanolntod unanealed,^ for 

the Mi«|bqp« bave all ratted, A are now ready to allow the Reman Catho-

lie gentry to win thewaelvea in conteated electlcna. To tum to a 

pleaaanter aubject, laat nuaber" was very good the iJoctos^ excellent, 
7 

Le Revenant puta me in mind of a atory which I know A intend to aake 

a paper of. A Mothcdlat (proh pudori) a relation of alne. wlio went to 

Pe'yy vlth a conrtc^ the dght before execution A lalledil It waa hard 

to aay which waa wo rat in the momingli 

D©ar Sir Yra truly 

T* Doubleday 

Wm Blackwood Eaq. 

Letter 85 

Newceatle June 10th* 1827, 

5 Robert Stewart Caatlareagh, Vlacount (1769^1822) waa a Brttlch atatae
man, end waa claaaad rtth Pitt aa a 'turncoat* in the roatter of the 

. French Revolution, 
; Hamlet, 1 5 77. 
I April 1827. Vol* XXI* 
^ 'Noctea Aabrodanae* XXXII, by Wllaon, above nuaber, 475-489* 
7 ' U Revenant* by H* Thoaaon, April 1827, Vol. XXI, ̂ 09^416* 
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My dear Sir 

I ahall thank you to aend the packet which accoapanles this 

to Mr Charlaa Byrne — It contalna the auslc of some aire which he la 

going to set In a way almilar to those which you have probably seen— 

If theae two sets sell, so as to pay the expencea A leeve him some lltte 

remuneration he will probably go on to a third consisting of aom© choice 

Italian and other foreign aira. At leaot this 13 the wish of his friends 

here, who ar© fond of airs A of his laod© of sstting th©:i!. If you can 

in any way glv© the thing a lift I truet you rtll do so. Mr Byrne la 

a worthy young man, and as a harmonist may If he studlss cloae t u m out 

great— For so young a man he has an admirable idea of the ©ff©ct to 

be produced by counterpoint. To know what he can do, you should per

suade him aome day to play you e voluntary or two on th© organ. 

1 
Last month's Maga la very good Indeed. I for ay part like 

2 
the article against Canning — whose warfare through life haa been, 

to aay the truth, a little after the Indian fashion, iiomrtimas running, 

some tlmsa craeping, now under a bush now behind a tree, now erect, now 

on hla b e l l y — clever, but otean. I waa happy to see you ©ay that you 
5 

could not ̂aajr x^ English Rgvolution XSL Bfii bei^*. I really begin to 

4 
hope It ls| and to think of getting Byrne to eet m© a *Nunc dimlttie" 

for my own particular devotions when I shall die, aan© yeara hence, on 

^ June, 1827, Vol. XXI. 
'The Change of Mlnlatry,' by D. Robinson. Above number, 745-762. 

^ This statement waa made on page 762 of the above art ic le , 
^ Luke 2, 29*52* 
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the Banks of Tyna or Coqurt^ after a l l , a Free Engllshaan — 

Would you l ike an art ic le bye and bye on the cauaes of the d< 

cl lne of the Brltiah Dmmat The thaoe seems hacknled, A yet I think 

I oould aake an art ic le out of It that ahould be In j^^e polnte new — 

For a few weeka I ahall be very buay ay unele being from hoae 

^̂y dear Tilr Yro very truly 

Thoaaa Doubleday. 

^ Blackwood Eaqr 

P. S, I have only Imd lelaure to read a l i t t l e of Cyril Thomton^ 

(for which thank you) I t la very good Indeed, I ara now deep In the 
8 

Fathfra A In the doctrlnea of the Manlchaean Phlloaophv to get phma-

oology A materials for ay queer Metaplyaleal Hiatorical Theological 

Romantic Draaiatlc Poem of 'Dlocledan*— which bids fair to be an 

original on© way or other - If I t ever be finished. 

Letter 06 

Newcaatle. Octr lOth. 1827, 

My dear Sir 

I have th© pleaaure to forward In accordance rtth your wlah 

5 Coquet waa a foreat, which gave Ita ruBime to a river forty d ie© long 
in North Northumberland. Coquetdale l e the valley of the River 
Coquet* 

6 See Item 49 In the appendix. 
I Oyrll Thornton la a novel by Captain Tom Hadlton* 
° Maniehaean philoaopby waa ortglnated by Mani, a hlgh-bom Perdan of 

about 215 A.D, who blended the teachlnga of Chrtst rtth old Pemlan 
Maglaa, I t wae a syrtem of dualia i In which good waa actually 
l ight , and ert l waa dark, end the two forces warred rtth each rther. 
There waa no dlatlnetlon between the pbyalcel and the ethical . 
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Mr Salvina Tmnalatlon of Senor Pandos Poea* Aa you do not expreca 

any wlah to have the original Spenlah I do not aend i t . In fact you 

would I proauB© hardly think of printing i t t ao that aniens for the 

purpose of authentication I t oould bo of l i t t l e or no use. Of th© 

authenticity of the ©fllstle however there Is no room for you to doubt. 

If you ehould happen to decide a/ralnat printing, when you read the M.S. 

I aurt beg you to return I t to m© iramedlately, GB we hsve no other copy. 

In caae of Ita not suiting you I t mey be publiahed as a pamphlet. Mr 

Salvln, however, es well us ay self, would far prefer aeelng I t In Kaga. 

I ahould have aent you this packet ?oon©r had I not been at the eeaalde 

which a alight bil ious and nervous attack has rendered necessary for ma, 

::;ea air and relaxation froos a l l business (save and except a l i t t l e 

haddock 5-- whiting flalilag) have speedily recovered me ^ I îchard i s now 
2 

hls^solf again, 

I ae© there le l i t t l e encouragement for poeta now a daya. No 

matter. I who evu of a Ĉ uakjer breed (yoj will atare at tb t ) naturally 

artm aEi^lnat the stream, and 'Nit or In adveratom** la ay Motto a a well 

a a Burke* 81 though I aay never make half hla progreaa, the aenteaioe la 

but the more pat for that* 
4 

Poor PollCk whose poem you published the other day (some body 

told -ae) Is dead, and that the erltloa lent a helplnpr hand, Mena 

^ Hugh Salvln In 1828 tranalated the poe« of J. M. Do Pando, *Splrtle 
to Proeporo,' 

•* Ortd, Metoi^rphosea* Bk. II, 1. 72* 
% Clbber, Richard I ^ (altered). Act V, -le. 5* 
4 Robert Pollok, (1798-1827), was a '^cottlah poet, and author of the 

long rellgloua poem, •Course of Time.' 
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teaperaaanta differt but If I do not die t i l l the crtt lce k i l l me, I 

ahall nrt Insure ay l i f e — Aa soon as I flnlah ay poem (which will be 

Bome time) you ahall aoe i t . I have an art ic le aketched out for you, 

A em now ready to f i l l up the outline aa laleure perdta* 

Believe m© My dear Sir Yr vory alncemly 

Thoaaa Doubleday* 

^ Blackwood Saqr 

Letter 87 

Slartch Cottage. Nov 19th. 1827. 

Wb Blackwood Eaqr 

Dear Sir 

I have th© pleaaure to send you rtth thle a lon^rlah (but l e t 

me hope not a dull) art ic le on Dramatic Writing. The aubject la t r i t e 

4 commonplace but I truat you will find erne thlnga In the onoloaed nrt 

altogether ao — I am sorry you did not think Salvina "Splatlc* worth 

publlahlng but I agree with you that aettlng aalde the ourtodty of the 

authorahlp Ac I t Is a dull affair . If Signer Pando waa as bad a flnarw 

eier ea he I s a poet no wonder Coluablan stoc^c Is so low — What do 
I 

you think of th i s Navarino buslneaaT pmy wh t̂ rtght after a l l have 

w© to Interfere In thia Greek doUveraneeT The Greeka aay they are 

•—•I 

In Jiily, I827, the Engliah, French, and r.usslans agreed to de^nd an 
armlatlce between Greece and Turkey, Turkey refuajed and fired Greek 
vlllagaa. The allied fleet off Navarino fought the Turka and 
Sgyptlana, doatroylng threo-fourtha of the Turklah fleet. Thle 
bottle wae one of the deeldve ones of the world) It eatabllahed the 
Independence of Greece and created a breach In Brltlah-Turklah frtnd-
chlp© 
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oppreaaed, partly on account of thdr rel l j io i A partly aa being a corw 

querad country they rebel, great cruelties on bot:̂  ddea are coiaiultted 

but the conqueror i3 like to prove ao s t i l l — very well. The Irlah aay 

Ĵ hfflt «re oppreaaed, partly on recount of tholr religion A partly ea a 

conquered coutttr>'-- they rebel great crueltiea are oaialtted on both 

aides Ae <'*c now of courae i t la e l : right A pmper, that the corabined 

fleota of Aaortca France A Russia ehould enter the Day of D .blin A put 

an end to a contest »o "affllrting to luinanity Ac' Vhat would Lord 
2 

God ©rich eay to that I wond erl Then a a to moml yorth the Turka am 

infinitely tho bert of the two, and for ay part ny 're^rd for Chrta* 

tianlty' doea not exactly go the length of preferring a Chrlstlen hypo

crite to a Hohanaaedan man of honour A honeaty - Great a a la ay affaetion 

for 'our holy Bellgion' I have (I auppoae lacking gmce) not yet arrtved 

at that •blessed length', aa for 'enthualaam' beoauae thay are 'Graake* 

i t i s mere puerile luadtnig — 

The nert article I do rtll either be the Aaaloglee of Paint

ing Music A poetry, or a 0hafflebotha::ie Xem Supper — or a l i t t l e piece 

l ike 'Mr Hall A his viife^*m. or a Dialogue about mualcal expreeaion be

tween a celebmtod A not celebmted chamcter — or something olae — 

80 you aoe not want oi aatter but want of time la ay dlaeaae. You give 

poor encoumgexant to poetet but stop a. whllo— 

Y cursor Sir 

T Doubleday* 

—•»••«—*n<«—«—<•—•«•*—»—«• 
2 x^fd Oodertch waa Sngllah premier for a ahort time in 1829, before he 

realgned and WalllAgton formed a prty of the dlcunlted fOrtlone* 
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utter 88 

Elartch Cottage llth Jaiy 1828 

1^ dear Sir, 

Many hapjpy now years to you* I did not receive your Packet 

A letter until the 8th when I found It lying waiting for me. mrinz 

nothing ready or half ready it rtll be quite Impoaalbla for ne to do 

anything for your Feby No, which however I hope will not need isy feeble 

aide I 8B glad to find ay *Cau8e8 of the Decline of the Brttt Drama* 

wea 80 well liked A in auch a quarter, I believe I aĉ  right in ay polnta. 

I like the laat Not upon the whole very siuch. The Introductory arti-

d e e are good A auited to the aaaacni 'Trial© of Temper* Is very good, 
5 

A the Noctea (ae uaual) excellent* Majpn I think bta nearly dropped 

'0*Doherty'. What do you think of a maber or two of Odohertya 'Table 

talk* It might be a capital mixture in all mooda *from the rtdlculoua 

to the aubllme' (going th© roundabout way) aad even sore entertaining 

4 
than the *:Mxi«a' which to ay knowledge were mightily llksd. Tho way 

would be to do It a little Quaintly like 'Seldena Table TClk" and It 

might include all aorta of odd observations upon all aanner of thlnga, 

including cookery, metaphyslca, drinking, political ooconoey, religion, 

fishing shooting, momla ghoatatodaa, hlatory, Ac Ac, I think I could 

undertake to furnish, after a while, a pretty tolemble Mo I. tho' It 

I January 1828, Vol. XXIIl. 
'Trlala of Tamper,' by the Ettrtck Shepherd. Above nuaber, 40-46. 

5 •Noctea Aabroalanaa,* No* XXXV, by Wllacn. II2-I56, 
4 The 'Maxlas' by Odoherty, m n thmugh the early nua ere of the 

Magaalna. Part I waa publiahad In vay, 1824, Vol, XV^ 597-605. 
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night nrt bo worae for a few eclntlllatlcma (the fire f l lee of the awamp) 

froa Profeaaor Wilson or acme other talented contrtbutor. If i t anawered. 

No XI , and ao cm aOght easily be supplied from tine to time, each con

tributor putting down auch odda and ends as occurred to him, * shreds A 

petohea' which could hardly tum to account In any rther way, A yrt 

aight. In j y ^ w^, be highly aaiuslng A even Inatmctlve. I t^ould like 

to have a line from you on this point, Heantlae I aa going on (alowly) 

d t h ny Phoenix of a poem (I wlah the bum In flaase aay not end In amoke) 

A shall b^ln another elaborate article for youj the' I am often so en

gaged that I can't help wiylng rtth Juvenal (or It la Horace) 

• r 5 

1, nunc, et tecum vemus aedltare canoma*. 

What do you think of L. ^mta •Byron A his Contempomrtea* A —the 

money 'doled out' by the 'Steward• t —Phal 
Dear Sir youm A 

Thoa Doubleday* 

Ut ter 89 

El art ck Cottage, Feby Im 1826 

Ky Dear Sir 

I have to acknowledge your letter of the 29th ulto. with the 
I 

Magt and Yklea by the author of :ielwyn for which I auat thank you, I 

^ Homce, Eplattf 2* 2. 76, 
^ Leigh Hunt (1784-1859) author of 'Byron and his Conteapomrtea, • waa 

a poet, critic, and easaylat. He waa denounced In the ̂ tagaalna aa heed 
of the Cockney School of lltemture. Thia work about Byron waa vary 

I unfavombla, perhapa becauae he had aufi ered Indignities from Byron. 
Ceyeline Rowlee '̂  out hay waa author of Selwyn In Search of a liaurhter. 
Amelia GiBespi© S^th ^ ^ ^ at-LSf 
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rtah you had written to aay before hand that you ao decidedly liked the 

i i g a of an •odohertya Table talk^ that I nl,-ht have boon in a better 

atate of prepemtlon* Aa yet X have thea only In the ©hape of s l ight 

memoranda. 

If the â .dd,2̂ e of ^^ SSSl^wil l do however, I thlnJs I can give 

you a Ho I . to atart with by that tlrae. I t ahall reach you on or befom 

the 15th. Int In ay mind d t h a few different hands to give i t a l l 

posclblo varlrty I t might bo made to run thmugh 5 or 4 numbers, or 

Ptr̂ yPi?i acre, I ehould advise you to put i t in when there ere no 

'Noctea Ambrodanae*. But cTthls you ar© th© beet jtid^e. 

I do not think qdt© ao 111 of mmt as you do. But in dotalL-

ing the tmnaaetions of Lord Byron aa he haa dime no 111-rtll or niorti-

fied vanity ought to appear. Now tbe book aa far a© I hciv© ©eon la one 

apaair. of Irrttat ion, "He la not Trtnculo but a Cramp*" wherever Byron 

A his doings corao across him. Thle positively ahould ^^ have beqn* 

Runt (poor fellow) carmot be manly even when he would. There la a girL-

lah alokly pottedneos about hla — Like a eunuch in a aemglio, he triea 

to be aa aoMily aa he can but — one pltlea a l l the partlea to the bualneaa, 

X ded4e41y approve hoffOVOr of recording^ the Intleate covera© of groat 

l i terary men* Boawell a Johnson ia ay p̂ rqof of I t s u t i l i t y , i t i s the 

jmikL iMSL M, SL l l t emry mn, a s i ftMtqb!,qKrcphJl,<^,l,, 

This ahall gq into the Table Talk. We ahall have more than 

alaanaca bye A bye* 

2 T«3port V, I , 286, • ! a© not stepbano but a cmEp," 
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Dear ' i r yr veiy obn /"aervant^ 

Thoa Doubleday 

Wa Blaokwood Eaqr, 

Letter 90 

Ky dear Sir, 

Blartck Cottage l4th Feby. 1828, 

Though I wrtte this on the eveng of the I4th Int yet I fear 

tha 'table-talk' may not reach you on th© ia^ prodaed (the 15th) nor 

perhapa on the day after — for I wrtte during a atom of anow. In 

which 'one would not tum a dog to the door'i end as the roada were all 

^ t Impaaaable whan I cam© out to dinner four houra is::o, I conclude 

they auat now be quite ©o to ay *Lad* whose legs are not half so long aa 

my own. My parcel cannot therefore reach you before ̂ at srday the I6th 

(If then) which lot me hope aay be in tia© enough— 1 rtsh this article 

of Table Talk aay cnawer your expectations which aeeaed to me to be a 

little inclined to the aangulne. I hav© made It osmr|od and on the 

whole as llfr̂ ht as I could. If It tells I can promise you the bert part 

of a No XX equal In material, ^pxe of the atortee perhaps a little 

•raoEor', Of courae If It ia continued, Profeaaor Wilcwi and aorae of your 

alghtleat auat 'lend a lift', wltl̂ iout which It la quite iB^ocdble a thing 

so mlacellaneoua can be properly kept up, 

X see Polloka 'Courso of Time* hao coae to a second edition. 

I a Tnble Talk' waa not published* 
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The - — - 2 
have done thief and to .jive th«a their due thay puff, pmlae, 

A pai^ each other at a laudable mte, Nd that I mean to dlapamge th© 

poea, which bear© evident aarke of gmjiua. But to call I t the bert 

clnce Milton', aa the Ecloctlca^ have donel - «Thla Is too bad*, 

I forgot to aay you will see I ventum a aort of exordium to 

tho Table Talk dgned C. !.% if you dont like i t , uae no coromory (you 

know I am not particularly thin eVJLnned) but blot I t out f^ aubatltute 

aomethlng better — 

You rtll ae© I have a touch at the novels of •Faahble Life' 
4 

ouch as Alaacka Ac than which sore stupid A worthlcae tmah cannot be 

coned vod* 

They ha%e already been tickled in the Noctea but they d©aorve 

etmngulatlon in the ahape ef a proae Bavlad and Maviad 

!̂  dear Sir Yra vety truly 

Thoaaa Doubleday, 

hotter 91 

Newcartle. Novr 28th 1828 

^ Blacktrood Eaqr 

dear -Ir 

I ought to hove wrltt«i to you sooner but have been delayed by 

The 'Salnta' wem a group In England, headed by Phllantroplat 
Wllliar. Wilburforoe (17!:^1855), who pmmoted agitation against 
eleve^y. 

5 See Note 2,. Letter 92. 
•4,V»̂ ft̂ i'• Ic e novel in three voluaea, publiahed in London ia 1626, 
by Satfliderc and Otley. Tha auppoaed author waa K m , Marianne ^oencer 

- !!udecn (Stanhope) 
The Jtajiai and l<evlad were by Glfford. 
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e vartety of croes incidents — The f irst waa that, like you, I have been 

e good deal 'puaalad' what to make of the 'Table Talk') that I think I 

ahall now gwt swiaaingly over. The principal reaaon of ay tardlneas, 

however, hea hem that I waa so n^£ J ^ completion of the poem I have 

been long engaged with ('Dlocledan') that I wiahed to flnlch i t befom 

M l l £ laadaiiM JEiaa, ©Xai l a lll2Si^l» Thlc *fini«h* I hsve at length 

arrived at — (that la to ©ay the rouî h ... 3.)) and on thia eubject I 

am now wrttlng to you— 

The poea, I believe I told you, was Intmjdod to be jag f^r 

dramatic aa teilq^u,©,, goes* i t le eo) but. In ©very other aens© i t i s a 

J2SfflS* ^^ m^ A dual* It contalna, for story, merely what aay be poet-

loally auppoaed to be the laat sc^iea of the l i f e of Dlocledan, a l i f e 

ended undmr the moat ertmordimry clrcumrtancea — It ia the portmitum 

of the laat yeara of a iiomn ^ipemr who retired after settling the EBW 

pi re upon i^»t he deeaed laating fmmdationa But who after a few yeara 

aaw a l l hla achomea overturned, hla policy thwarted, and hizaeelf a hated 

A suapected recluae *— 

This plan of cewreo Includea the ir.reateot of sH. historical 

iy<ff̂ ta — the %mn^%\ î â b,̂ efâ â .î  A triumph of t^e Chrlrtian rdiirlon. 

to which Diocledana reign A acta were th© la^t grofat obotaclea — , i t 

haa alao enabled im to Incorpomte tho myaterloua A hl?^hlv poetleal doptfts 

of the Maniehaean philosophy, to which the Sa^eror addicted hlmaalf after 

Empemr Diocletian lived about 500 A.D, He i s remembered for tha 
Edlot of Diocletian, dating the permitted prtces for foods, which la 
preeerved on the outer walls of a temple In Came.-
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hie mtreat) in fact much of tho poas tumo upon the nrctematuml eigne 

^ which the trtuj^h of Chrlata roll Ion and the annihilation of Dloele-

alana naao and fame wero foretold) and hla death conaequently of a broken 

heart,— This i s the outline) ea a varlrty. In the shadowy atructum,— 

I have Introduced a b<y A gir l (captives) bred in the ©ocluelon of Oio-

cleolana palace at Salcma— who never saw human being but hlmaelf— A 

in xfh^Go ^;^oB^pf^ (not kiowlng what death lo) .1© dleei The other Inter-

locutora arc Aurelluc a Maniehaean philosopher A .̂ î̂ guai Ccmatantlnet and 

P̂̂ ^̂ >̂̂ *? •— ^ « tPlrltoal part la lyr ica l . You are already aware that 

I Intend, ?^ Indeed think nysolf bound, to l e t yqu. If JOA ciai. O i t , have 

the poe?r on X2ar Sm terma,— or mther on ^ wn teTOa. which arc aooie 

iSSSk «" * JSgr® acknovledij^ment. for, i f the speculation hcppei to tum out 

.j|.Otter than \fp lo<̂ fa; fq;r I ehall trurt to *^yo^r generoalty,* ad the aay

lng goea, 

l|y motive however in writing you thua early lu to aacertaln 

your aentlmonta e^ aocpr̂  £8 XfO^^BihlpM ^s. In case you chuae to publish I t , 

A have ecnfldenco In ae enough, you aay announce i.t before haryj —- Such 

announcommta bespeak a fa,lth in the thing, ^̂- are of s:onil aervice. I 

need hardly t e l l you the piece la a a claaslcal as I could ta&ke I t , A 

calculated to please a l l partlea—both th© r^llrtouc A .'a©rely acholaatlc 
2 

readera of poetry* I t has tj^ onc^lont but colebmtes a great rellgloua 

event. X h^ve the whole to eogy outt A preface and aotae necessary notee 

to write — after doing thle X ahall set to work d t h table talk — and 

Tha French word 'onctlcn' aay mean unction, consecration, or deep 
aplrttual feel ing. 
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try to aake a l i t t l e play In the l ight way in Maga — In the r.oanUae 

pray jjsi mJmX, £Xm y«*f * that aa ©agi aa you ean, I call the pooE 

'Dioclealan a Droaatlc Poem' and a ^ l l put my name to I t . Before con. 

eluding I mat beg another favort and that la after thia year to be 

allowed to subscribe ao othera do to 'the MagazLn©*,— I now write at 

c«eh ,mt^rtp,^fi ,^n^qn^,la. that your aendini! mo the nuabera ia oft<wi pain

ful to tae. 

I ozR, Dear Sir, Yra Ac 

Thos Doubleday 

Lrtter 92 

Elawlck Cottage Christmas Eve 1828 

Dear Sir 

Every good Chrtatlan believoa In the cadng of the dllendua 

but the when Is so very uncertain that I auapect It entem into the 

<^lnUti,pnB of no ono. If Mr Irving himadf wtm negodatlng for on 

annuity, he would hardly uae as argument that 59 yeara aust certainly ba 

the ulUaatum at tho oxplmtlon of which all earthly contlngendec whrther 

annuities or not auat be aettlod. Now waiting till the public mind ahall 

be ripe and ready to enjoy the beauties of Dlocledan ceesa to a© aome

thlng like waiting the mlllonlua. The time (Inter noa) dll certainly 

cORBO, but the tfhoii la dreedfully to aeek— If there be auch thlnga as these 

BSitatlons in the public mind, thoaa are ao undertain in their times and 

cauaea th^t no man pretends to know anything of the whm or whemfom. 

I thorefom ae aoon aa Dlocledan was at a flnlah lort no tine In offerw 

Ing it to you, not aa thinking there waa azything in the public aind 
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l i l » l y to ba favomble but merely froa the lraprea3i(m that to deUy or 

wait for mxy a l temtlon in th© current of publir> o->lnion sr^rcced too 

much of the 'expectat dum defluat aimla* to be acted upon 

I ohell send you the M, ^, (not hurrying aysolf) in the course 

o^ a ISH wge^. If you tatce the rl.i:^ I an; quit© content. ChoUd ycu 

los©, I plodge m::^olf to .rrite th© ad /gTquate m̂ r̂ r er of artlclee aa 

compenentlon. Should the poem ta?ce A com© to another ©dlUon I shall 

expect you to 'do for me ae much*— I mx. quite aware tliat poetr/ wrtt

lng la high gambling, with the odda against one— But i f you ij£ i ^ loae 

A both 3 2 : la to— the apecj i s not a bad one an yoixr part, at leaat , Aa 

for me the mmvy matter in thia la the second condderatlon. If I can 

avoid actual loaa and got eny additional credit aa far &G na •© ia con-

ccmed, I t.m paving the way Tor being better l iatmed j ^ j ^ future. 

whether in verse or prose, and I think I \mve in ma a great deal mora 

than haa yet CTO© out, ©apeeially in jy^ laat — You may depend on i t I 

\mve atmined bard, however, to make this a good poem) and the subject la 

alngular and striking. 

Dear Ur yours truly, 

Thoa Doubleday. 

Wtft !3lackwood Zeiirm 

P,3 , would you d a h me to Bmid any notices to thoae Kngaalnea A Rertawe 

which mention expected public©tl<m8 A worka prapairing auch aa the IConthly 

T HerM., aiaSiaSU Bit 1. 2 . *0. 
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2 
.̂^ Eclectic .qertewa f. the /"quarterllosj? 5.. ::onthly ragaxin^a? This i s 

the B^re oT puff whether direct or collateml. 

Letter 9^ 

Slsdclc Cottar© 80 Jaxy. 1829. 

dear Sir 

Leet you should think m dlletoiy, I think i t beat to addreaa 

a few llnea to you to aay that X find I shall be mther longer In grtting 

the K.S. of 'Dloclesian* ready for you than I anticipated. On writing 

It over I of courae find altemUona roquidto) and as I lrt nothing paaa 

which doea not mrfpptly aatlefy ^ ^ j ^ mlnd̂  evon a trifling addition 

or i^saion coata a© much time eM thought* In short I em determined 

the poem ahall be aa perfect A as atrtkin^, as I can possibly r̂ k© i t . 

The preface too will requlm care in the composition and ©3 the notea d l l 

esibody aom© ^otatl<ai8 and refercncee.to books which I do not poaaeaa and 

may poaalbly not got ju.rt at the tlaje X mnt thi®, here In another poasl* 

blc cause of retardation — I thiitie i t will be a month or d x weeka yrt 

Ufore I finish. In the sacantlme I hope you d l l taentlon *he work as being 

'to be published' and make what prepamtlon you can, 

I hav© aent up an anno»unce (poat p id) to the Eclectic Ra-

rtew to ba Inaarted In thdr l i s t end I think I have a meana of grtting 

at the editor ao aa to aeoure I t s ' bdng rertewed when publiahed, I have 

alao an acqudntance who eontrlbirtoa to the Literary Chroni and alao to 

2 The Eojertic Rertew. (I805-I868) waa edited by Joslah Ccmdor, and 
aupportod by dlsoantem. 
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the Wqatm^nater Revi to whom t shall write. If Allan - i-nlnghaa ean glv© 

ua a l i f t In any way he wi l l , as I have aided hir in th© *tnnlveraary' 

and aa under prods© for next year. . l shall write to hLTs and also send 

him a copy. 

This la a l l that occura to me juat now, I euppose It would 

be In vain to sey anything to the editor of the Quarterly, King John I 

fear would not l e t aa^lnto Magna Charts. You know this better than I — 

How tha deuce caae your jurymen to acquit Macdougal? and why 

the plague dont you hang a doctor or twoT If i t had been a poor d—-1 

l ike me for eedltion or l ibe l there would be no hedtatlonl Are you to 

S28M b2Sl££ of ctmngllng a Dr, becaue© he makea bones of strangling youU 

Dr Sir Yrs Ae 

T, Doubleday 

Wm Blackwood Eaq, 

Letter 9^ 

Elawlck Cottage 2d Feby 1829. 

My dear Sir 

I aend you In a parcel by todays aall the M,S, of 'Dloc ledan' , 

The 'Andvcrcaryi or Poetry and Pmae for 1829.' Edited by Allan 
2 Cunnlnghaa, London, 1829, 

On Deceabar 24, 1828, Helen M'Oougal and William Burke were liv. 
dieted for murder of aeveml persons by suffocation, for the pur
poao of aell lng their bodice for medical axperlaentatlon, Tha 
principal ertdenco agalnat Burke was obtained flas hla accomplice, 
William Hare, The jury rrtumed the verdict of guilty agalnat Burke, 
and not proven with regard to Helen M'Dougal, Bruke waa hanged, and 
Hare l e f t Seotlend, ree GgnVcfff^'c Kagatlne. 1828, Vol. 98, Pt, a, 
656, 
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who I hope will reach you rtthout lett or molestation. If he be aade 

*&JS1MI* O^ It dll be Higr publication) but let us hope he d l l be too 

SSSSL ̂ o** the literary Bur^ea and Harea. I have ta?<en every palna d t h 

thia work. For pqyer <>f poetry I am quite certain it is three timee over 

better than anything I ever did) and I think in aolamn pathoa the loat 

acene d l l not disappoint you. l am Ir. auch bettor heart too aa to Ita 

geneml effect of plea alng, hartng read large ©rtmcta to two frlenda <m 

'̂̂ ^̂ ^ 1 ^"^ <̂̂ ly An fijyL waya. The ganeral effort far ©xcoeded sy expec-

tatloni and the effeet of some of the scenes, oepeclally tha laat, waa 

artraordlnary. You a m a better judge than ssioot aen, and ae you decided

ly liked the poetical parta of Bablngton I think you dll like ctill 

better the poetical parta of Dlocledan, Read the preface If you pleaae 

however flmt. It le but fair) though I fear not always dona. 

You are of opinion that this Is an unfavorable time for poetry 

— But haa not thia argument two edgeat •No poem la at preaent attract-

public attention', be it aoj we then have a clear atage, and if we suc

ceed at all we ahall pmbably auceeed well. Poetry le at all tlaea, as 

to popularity, a Iqtteryi though I doubt not all really fine poetry d l l 

live, whether at first aucceaaful or not. However 'Nltor In advaraua' le 

ay aotto, I have had greet dlaadvantegea to contend agdnat, and have 

got more up the hill than many people anticipatedt and the flrat atap 

(aa In Saint Denla*;aaae) la the hardoet. Aa aomi aa you have read the 

the poea pmy write tc me fJi ypur aentiaenta concoraing it. U t ua 

^ See Note 2, Utter 95. 
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^^t^^fi success. I have written to London in two quartera, and shall in 

two aore. If jcau j y y ^ v^cll oI I t , X Car© aay our radical friend lUtchall^ 

d l l publlah an ©rtitiot in !iio K^g, b/ way of a whet befom meat, he 

A X bdng now very gracioua. On thl:. however I Iry l i t t l e atreaej aa I 

am better '.cnown th.nn Vii© Magadn© I mthor rjapectl I roly upon ^aur 

doing ' a l l you can' for i t . Nothing lu ao fatal as to go deapalrlngly 

to work, l ike a ohoop faced actor who etuai&loa " 3 ' , predortlned ?^ pre

pared to be hlsaed. 

Succeed or not, at a l l events, I truot w© shall loec no credit 

A you ahall lose in no other way —dep«id oa I t , 

Trusting to hear frosa you In a few posts 

1 aa, D^r Dlr, very reapectfully yr obnt Serv 

Xbos Doubleday. 

letter 95 

Elawlck Cott* ad Feby /"l82$jJ7 

% deer Olr 

I wrote to day (thinking i t safer) by post, to inform you that 

thia pamel waa on i t a road. I truat I t d l l safely arrtve and speak for 

I tae l f , I have nothing to add aa to what I then said, excepting; that I 

forgot to t e l l you (what however you will hardly overloo>.) that the -mKoa. 

for reference, d l l have to be added to the notea* I aeen for reference 

back agalni for I think I t wil l not do to diaflgure the tert by aatertaka 

Ac a a referencea, forward, to the notea, Thia however you know bert — 

2 In regerd to Mitchell, ao© Note 2, LetUr 56, 
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NoteO I have only written where I thought It abaolutely neceaaary. If 

however you think on going over I t that them are any alluslonB or teraa 

that a t l l l need aome elucidation I can eaeily add on© or two mor©, when 

you mention thoKj. There ar© a good many claaaloal alluaions, which 

SiiSkt i a i S femiliar. and which i f not, can be taken for granted d t l w 

out injury to th© sense. To auch, *explanatiQna» would be pedanUcal. 

I shall now at tr^y f i rs t lelaure recaat th© Table Talk, which 

1 can, ly altering, make 'Shufflebothama^ Christopher can *jy with hla 

a few daya, and introduce l^ Oumev aa a •Prtend from London* who bdng 

'weakly* only taltes *one -^lase,* and then *rrtlr©o to bed*i The note 

may be classed Increaain;- In queomess a a the bmndy and vater circulataa. 

— I think two "Flttea* on /"holeJ7 may be aade out In this way, and If 

the Profeaaor ityuld Inaert two or three geme of superior water, I do not 

know but a third would go down. Shufflebotham l e a n^tleaaan^ who has 

seen wh: t gentl«aen do, but la rather ruaty &. bashfial froci retlr^aentt 

and only lota out hla humour when prlaod with wine or pioich, 
1 

^our Weatport dolnf^a (shaae on your Law euthorttioal Shaao. 

ahaaae. on your furiosi) hav© put the story of an Evangelical Relation 

of alne into ay head) who ,̂ ôaff to pass the lart nltrh t̂ d t h a T^rdororl 

^^® pjl,0|us <̂ xp,lo3̂ t waa nearly his deathl both los t e l l nerve, f.-. were. 

In the jTJomlng, between the fmntlc A Insarislble. oo whet paaaed waa 

1 Wertport waa the hoae of the murderer Burtce and the scene of the 
alleged aurder. SOo Lrtter 95, Note 2 . 
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never exactly known. What a subjects if done, as I Irrê lnc It j-vt 

bj^ It woind be terrific. 

Dear Sir, yours r, 

Thoa Doubleday 

Letter 96 

Newcastle l4th Feby. 1829. 

My dear Sir 

Not hearing: from you so aoon as I usually hav© don© I begin 

to fear one of three thlnga, at leeat , That ym aay be l i l t that 

your l e t t er or pamel may have slacarrlodi or that you ar© not going to 

;send ae ary proofs to correct — 

If th© f i m t , ao X hop©, be not the caae, you will probably 

favor me d t h a l ine to say how you l ike the dmaatlc poesn Ac, If there 

am any expmsalon© or terma you think d-rht be altered for the brtter — 

What aiae you d l l aak© I t , end when you think you will begin to prtnt* 

I aaSl^bavS HlJt M32iJi M correct, asyaelf. For the language 

Is often so aj|.n^lar, that the olmnce of error la double that which 

attatches to another work.-

I4r Tooke has aent me hla f irrt Lrtter to Ld Grenrtlle — X 

think th© deetr^ctlop of the sjaall paper wil l have a ^^gator effort on 

pri,<̂ e|e than he contende for. In this I think he i s mialcadln^ hlmaelf 

and othera, he promleea a Sec<»id Ut ter ) wotid you l ike an anawer on 

th i s polî lf of the controveray? For the continuation of the notea you 

1 Thomoa Tooke wmte ^Letter to lord arenvlllc* in 1829* 
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were a atlcklcrt aa were meny here — ie econ /Istn so far, £:ot the 

better) but I tlilnk the effecta of tho .•̂ êaoure ô v-ht not to be cle-

teken or concealed. Vhat s&y you: 

Did you ever uee the paa^Vdct vritL t',© controveray' on the 

prtltiona fro- tho great coalownlng I cotaEercUI internets of this dis

tr ic t i/hlcli X cut up. If not I rust nend you on© 

I aa Dear 5ir ia hp.stc youra 

T I.'Oubleday. 

Wra Blackwood Eaqr. 
2 

Tho docertlon of Wellington A Peel, or ccnveralon If the word be better, 

ha© actojjnded both sides here I 

Lrtter 97 

Elawlck Cottage s-,inday y.or3dng, 
/Febr. 25, 1629J7 

% deer Sir 

I aafely received your two lrtter® and the :̂ . :. Your let tem 

pu«mled me a l i t t l e et f i rs t . Gmnting the poem to be Inefficient as a 

•••MliMMeiMIMmaM—tUMiMWlMl—• 

Arthur WellBBl<̂  (1769UI852) Duke of Wellington, wea a Brltiah general. 
Both he and Peel nmre oppoaod to Catholic emancipation, while Canning 
favored I t , In 1828 the King cRlled the Duke of Velllngton to^fice 
&9 Head of the tory cablnrt. That year he favored a com bil l like 
on® ho prertoueiy opposed, ^nd in 1829 th© Catholic Eaanclpatlon 
0111 paaaed. Wh«i Canning died, Oodertch becaise premier, and Peel, 
already retired, worked auccessfully to unite the two faetlona of 
the t<«y pB^rty^ Oodertch reeigr^ed, &nd WelUngton formed the 
ministry of the reunited party. Peel joined the now govermasnt aa 
home aeeretary for the aeeond time and leader of the House of Comaona 
for the flrrt time. The '.iTcIlington addnlatmtlon waa hated by the 
liberals nnd denounced by the tortea aa trdtoroua becauae of the 
eonceaslons I t had x&ade. 
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dmaa (which It no doubt la A frora Its' plan aart be) rtlll aa you could 

loae nothing ultlaataly why not publlah It? and thea again, this liw 

efficiency waa mther agalnat the chance of a review in Maga, unleaa 

you gave me a 'cji^yi^d' 4j|i^t^qn - aa i ought to have done Dlocledanl 

You aee I am a bit of an Oedlpuai— What I aay In good humour, you I 

know d l l take In good humour- X aa quit© aware of your private oplnlona 

oa certain theological polnta, but I elao know you have too auch good 

aenae and knowledge of the world to be exoludve or bigrtted. Thoae 

however d t h whom you are connected aa well ae Cadell In part ̂  yptir 

lim ^ m^^^^^Hmt «re X fear little amenable In rellgloua mattera 

either to sense or knowledge. X know the power of your acottlah In-

qulalUona wellt and am quite aiare, that the word 'Latltudlnarlan* once 

breathed, there was an md of the matter. The emxtmee would be 'Mr 

Blackwood you are a profeaaor and have a chamcter to aupport) thle la 

no publication for you* -

I tried to keep deal* of axy doctrtnal mattera In the poec: by 

Icavlni; certain polnta (as they nntumlly ought to be) undecided. Bat 

In certain quarter© 'he that la not for ao Is against ma' Is the cardie 

nel tert. To pleaae them I jsurt have aent the Emperor to eternal flaaoa, 

enaured A carriage peld) — and converted all his people In five minutes, 

to atrtct orthodoxy by way of a finale to the last scene, Ttiis to be 

sure would have outraged hlatory and probability. It would have John 

Bunyanlxed the whole fabric - 'Plumb down' the Imagination would have 

come frosa Salona and ite towera and gardena, to Adai;ift Blalra aertlng 

houao, d t h a full convocation of elders In bag dga, brown coate, A 
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awallowed up al l tho other cnakea haa delayed the publication of Dlo

cledan I expect however to hear In a few daya that It le dlepeeod 

of A ahall get I t through the press rtthout delay, yy friend Allan 

Cunnlnghaa, Oilier, X believe and some othera have seen I t , and are 

ertravagant In t h d r exproaalona of laudation, Wa ahdl see how It 

auceeeda but like Rieherd tJa> Third on his laat night I camwt help 

aaylng 'aatcliff I fear - I fear*^ Not that I want confidence Inthe 

portry for portry I m aur© there Is In It — but th© taate of the tlaea 

la ag;alnat i t , Aiy tmaly fashionable novel would now overlay rUlton 

hlaaelf* 

Meantime however l e t a© hope that you will ^et I t noticed in 

Maga for good or ertl — or both) for anything le batter than nothing, 

I have got a paper to wrtte for tho fieclainlce Inrtltuto^ hem 

of whioh I am a vice preddwit* after that I will think of another ar-

tiele*^ I ahould be glad to hear If ' t ^ Pmfeaaor' haa handled hla fly 

rod thia aeaaon. X cosssence nert weel&— The Tortea here am too auch 

out of heart to flah. 

I am Dear Sir Ao 

T Doubleday 

Letter 9^ 

Neweoctle July I4th 1829, 

Hy dear Sir 

X had hoped to have hoen able to have aent you d t h this a copy 

Richard H I v 5 214. 
In regard to the Mechanlca Xnrtltute, aoe Note 5, Letter 21, 
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of &ieoleelan but though neerly I auppoae It la not yrt quite ready at 

all eventa It has not reached Newcartle, Tha publication was delayed by 

the turmoil of the Catholic queatlon during which It was usaleee to pub

llah anything After that waa over Allan Ounnlnghai waa kind enou,?h to 

negociate the budneaa for -^e with Keaora Hurrt Chance A Co. who publleh 

It. If you can do anything for ua I hope | ^ trust you dll 42 il* ^-7 

preecBnt object la to aak you whrther you would like or have any objeotlon 

to a mrtow of Cunnlnghaaa Lives of the Palntera Ac Vol I. which I have 

^at got* Not knowing how ho and Murray atand d t h you I have of courae 

not mentioned aiything of thia to A.0* but If you would like li I •bell 

aa aoon aa ny affaire dll allow ®© eemd you a paper upon It. Pray tiyjlte 

and toll ae If I may go on — * The book ia really a pleaaant one and 

would xaake a MSS±&SMSJt* 

I am In a bu»t{lc now, having again to fight our corporation 

(i^om aay the d — l confotaid) up«i the old fldd of nulsanceli This 

peraecutlon arlsea out of the peraonal dlalike of on^p or ^wo men! They 

know thay have no chance of a verdict, but chuae to harmaa ua '. put ue 

to expencel* 0 that the great duke would lay his clawa on all corpora-

tlcHisi— I mean on thia aide tho Tweed —> God aave the provoat A 

baillec of Edln g. 

I aa Dr 3lr Ac 

Thoa Doubledey 

publiahed in Augurt 1829, was 'The Llvea of the moat Eminent Brltiah 
Palntera, Soulptora, and Architecta,' by Allan Cunnlnghaai, 
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U t t e r 100 

Slodck Cottage, iSth Sepr, 1829. 

^y dear Sir 

I hoped to have tmnamittad ycj with this a copy oi" DlocXeaian, 

but a irrt A Co have not sent rac down t2LJ>m copies, and upon going to ''r 

Chamley I find every copy In town was sold Imedlately and they are 

waiting for more ao that I am now at ay no.pluo-ultm* Aa coon as I get 

^ ^^t^,*i copies I ahall do jyaelf the pleeaum to sand you one. Though 

you d g h t have good reaaons for not standing God-Fathar, I am sum you 

d l l not rofuao the bantling a place at your table and I trurt give hlns 

a good chamcter Into the bargain to the reedore of ::aga, Aa far as I 

hove yet heard the pom i s doln,-: and l ikely to do felrly* 

If you think, when Cunalnghaas aeeond Volt coaes out, you 

would l ike an art ic le i ^ g ^ , i g ^ for I should \V.K.O to wrtte one for 

you, f l r r t because I hav© some ortglnal things to aay on painting aa to 

Ita a?)aloglea with poetry* and aecondly becauae I owe Allan a good tum, 

and of a l l debts that of gmtlttide la th.e heaviest upon ones feelings) 

A moreover he Is really a worthy aa well as clever fellow* 

I a^ thinking of wrttlng (to try cy hand) alao a rosantlc h d f 

aupematuml story of a murder, which occurred In our Northuoibrlan d l d e , 

but which I ahall l̂ otiî t̂  l a Cornwall, lart any body concerned In the 

myatery ahould happen to be a l ive . I t was only about 50 or 40 yeara 

ago at the longeat a a fkr ae I can leam) A that I t was a. aurder waa 

ppvet ql̂ ear̂ f̂ ondq o}3^» What aay you? 

Tou would perhaps see by our papera that we nade a Waterloo 
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of our corpomUon trial, having Jsai J^h^ ̂  Eibg. before. It haa aade 

great dlvemlon for the Novo caatrendon.,^ and a«v_^ ^re flying about 

In all dlmctlwial 

I c- Lr -ir youre 

r Doubleday 

Wm Blackwood Saq, 

1 have given ay coualn William Gmane a lrtter to you. he la to atey 

the winter in Edlng* aad the privilege of your back ahop be and I dll 

eatoom as a great favour to bot^ 

Letter 101 

Eladck Orttage. Feby law I850* 

Wiillaa Blackwood Eaq 

Dear Sir 

I am today favoured dth t\m double No of ::: jje. On looking 

at the cont^tta I see It dooe mot contain the article I sent you* If 

thia arlaea from your dtaappmbatlon of the article itself pray say aof 

aa I of coume do not go on dth No 2 until I know how you like tha flrrt 

If your withholding It art aea from your thinking that I aay 

deem ay aendlng you articlea an 6bllgatl<m to bo mpeld by not^cf of the 

pooa which mtrat A Co. published dlcmiss that feeling from your dnd — 

X ahould of courae be happy to see ouch a notice but I hope you know ae 

1 The Novo CaatranaUna* were Inhabltanta of Newcaatle. (In ancient 
I tlaea Novua Cartrua), Caatrenals la^araon living In a camp, 

February, I850, Part I and part II, Vol. XXVII, 
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too well to think that I would buy or atteapt to b^c OQC In aiy iconnar — 

With the oondxxot of your work no man haa a rtght to dreaet of 

intorfertngi and if you dee^ the book not an eligible one to notice you 

a m tha proper and only judge — You aay have your o«n reaaona A con-

teinly ought to art upon tham, whatever «iey may be. I a/s tha laat man 

to queatlon the propriety of your doing ao, 

I waa ahooked to hear of poor young Tookea^ deeth. Ha waa 

a youth of great proaiaa but the csmflict brtwoan the i«*eatminatar A 

Edlng Heviewera haa be«a too auch for him. He who entem into lltemtum 

ahould jyix ̂ l^ti^ ̂ il for rube, or he had brtter «alk Into Tartarua at 

once and wonder at the heat of the cllaato. 

X a-'s. Dr Sir your £ ^ J 

T Doubleday* 

Utter 102 

Newcaatle upon lyne 

ClaverlnE Place !4ar 9th 1?'42, 

dear Sir 

X have directed the publishers to send to you under cover to 

o 
'^ William B^on Toc^e, eon of Thonns Tooke the economirt, died January 

27, 1&50, on his twenty-fourth birthday. Be had dlrtlngulahed hlaw 
aolf at Caoibridge for hla brilliance, especldly In moral and politi
cal philosophy. He received a tribute In Gentleman's Magaalna at tha 
tlae of his death, which atated that young Tooico auffered froa over 
tenaion froa tho deep treatiaea he was writing. This tension, added 
to hla lack of rert and reoreatlon and the aever cold, ccuaod a s:oxw 
bid etato of hi© brain, which eauaed his death. 
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Meaaar Blackwood A Sons ry work on Hh© T|ue Uw of Population,*" now 

out, which I trurt you d l l do me the honour to aacept. I would fain 

annex the condlUon that I t ahall also be readt A, If found orthodox, 

noticed In Blackwooda V^gazine;^ but this i fear d l l b© deeaed a clauae 

aavourtng too auch of the '•unreaeonable' or at a l l eventa *a reckoning 
5 

dthout moB hoat' — /.fter a l l , however, the volume la one dealing 

neither in party pollt lca nor party polemica) and I do not ae© wly i t may 

not amuco a vacant hair hour, A i f thî n deemed to be "aound in wind and 

limb', earn for I t se l f a deeper Intereet ond a oor© careful consldemtlon. 

I t l2 t^ confident belief that X h@ve ful ly aolvad thle hlth-

• 5 ^ "vfJfft.tfC, gueatlo* tho popjletim aysteiy. If ao, I cannot I truat 

be either obtrusive or wro^ in bringing «y work as far aa I can befom 

l l t e m r y men A mm of genius, beapeakini: for i t auch attention only a a 

i e due to a treat ise ai a isort Isiportant topic written I truat In a teow 

pemte A philosophical sp ir i t , and semly aaylng when I do so 'valaat, 

quantt̂ B valero p r t e a t j ' — 

In writing upon such a aubjeet ae this I eannrt but recall with 

pleaaure the period when I waa hapjy enough to meet you In Edinburgh) A 

truoting thle may find you In good health 

X sffi dear i i r Your very faithful Servant 

Tha;.'aa Doubleday. 

1 See Item 51 in the appendix. 
2 This art ic le waa not noticed In the Hagaalne. 
5 Engliah Proverb, 
* Homce, Ep,, Book 2, I , 180, 
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John Wilson Baqr 

Professor of Moral Philosophy 

Ac Ac 

Letter I05 

Newcaatle upon Tyne* July l8th 1846 

Gentlemen 

I doom I t only a pollteneaa due froa ae to you, and aa an old 

friend of the la te Mr Blackwood, to aeatlon to you that I have juat coa-

plrted a proae work of f ict ion upon a plan which haa I believe enabled 

ae to thmw Into I t aome originality both of aatter and manner. In ahort 

ay plan Is auch aa to enable me to d x farce or high romance, d t h the 

l e s s romantic but s t i l l Interoatlng Incident of more ordinary l l f a whllat 

In a subordinate degree I have s t i l l further varied the compoaltlon by 

occaalonal description of topics genemlly Intereetlng as dewed by 

different chamctera In different positions in l i f e . The outline Is 

th le , I give the aubatance of the JoumCl of an Aawrlcan Gentleman. 

rtaltlng this covmtry, and having means of Introduction to persons of 

a l l ranka, high as well as low, rh© scene I have laid prtnclpally In 

the north of England, d t h the oermerB of which I am well acquainted) and 

thia haa enabled rae to depict aome chamctera A acenea which no novel-

i a t haa ever yrt touched— I have however alao laid part of tha atory 

In Anertoa, and a aaall portion In 3paln, and thia of course adds to 

^ This proce work of f ic t ion wae not accepted by Blackwood's Ma 
and la not Included In Doubleday'a blbllogmphioe. 
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the vartety A l ight A ahade Indlepenaable In a l l f lcUons of this sort. 

Aa far aa aoml tendency goes no direct l ine Is taken, nor tny decided 

effect aimed a t . The geneml leaning la on the whole, however, to tha 

agrtcultuml rather than the manufacturing system. Hut which j ^ I have 

by no jteano preferred to that which wft£. On the coutmry I believe a 

reader wo >ld dmw the oppoalte conclualon and put down the book as 

modemtely conservative' In tendency rather then, mberRl" or democmtlc, 

in the mgdjjm r^n^n^ of thoe© dsuaed tor&a^ I think the M.:̂ . would mn 

to two good Vols 12 aso a© novela are uaually printed, I want to diapooe 

of the work at once and i^ toto —t and will either put ay naxe to It 

or not, a a th© publisher aay chus© — , If you ahould doeai It l ikely 

to be en e l ig ib le thing, X shall gladly treat with you) end mther d t h 

you than any other publisher, old recollections having aaach weight d t h 

me. At any rate you will favor m© with scroe reply to this l e t ter as 

aoon ea you can— A meantime 

Believe ae, to be, d t h auch reapeet 

Gentlemen your faithful serrt 

Thomas Doubleday 

Letter 104 

Eladck Terrace 

Newcastle upon Tyne Deptea la 1846. 

Gentlcaan 

X believe ay son wrote to you to apologise for ay aeeming 

neglect of your note written a few daya back* I waa abaent, and had 

requaatad hla to reply to ouch letters, requiring it, aa aight be 
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received in the Interta. In accordance d t h your dedr© I ha o to day 

forwarded per mall the :% 3. of ^^i^y^l I took th© liberty of menUon-

Ing to you, which I had bar©ly flnl,.h©d when called fro . ho^* I trurt 

you may thin:: well of I t aa a wor:c or f ict ion, .o^cwh t original both 

m plan and In ©ub ject-r.atter. ôm© of the chemctom and i.icldents, 

and perhaps those which rsay be deemed the oddert, ar© dertved .>a. .ctual 

natum and actual f a c t a - and .0 Tar, X ur ..r©, aro good. Upon th© 

whole, I .,hoald rather prefer t have the work publiahed aa a whole, but 

If you should deon i t suitable to tii© Kagaalne and pr©f©r t?iat m©thod> 

1 by no meana object. The chaptara are auch longer than novel chaptem 

uaually ore, but I see no diff iculty in dividing the . . In fact had I 

not had a prefer«ice for long ohaptero rather than ahort, I ahould have 

done so at f i r s t . In case of your deciding to do thia, I ahould have to 

»«pply .̂ ptt̂ o<>a i'or the new dlvlalonst but th i s , i f you oent ae proofa, 

X could do d t h groat ease, in aiy caae X ahall be ^lad to have your 

decision aa early aa you can convenlenUy l e t 2i© hav© It) aa, ahould I 

meet enco^uragOEent, I may probably coamenee another rozaanre upon a story 

and place a t l l l more unlike any edrt lng roffianco than lo ary part of the 

Composition I now eend you, I ahould, however, f irat l ike to aee ay 

preaent effort approved of. When you write to ao I ahould like to know 

If you would doom a few eaaaya on historical and other aubjecta l ikely 

to ault *MOga» now a daya» X have aom© thoughte of writing a /"aertee of/ 

auch eaaaya, under tho t i t l e of ' the Caaulat', on topica aa to which 1 

have vlewa peculiar to ayaelf. For Instance— 'worn Eapaon and 
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I 
Ludley juat ly punished' That ia a topic I ahould l i t e to dlacuaa, d t h 

vartoua other©, as to which cy notlona d i r re r iro::i those vulgarly r e 

ceived. If you ever aee Profeaaor Wilson : ahoaid ll>e to be resianbcrod 

to hlnw— 

I H; , Gentleman, your falt'rJ'ul servant 

Thoraas roj j leday. 

Keaara Ulac^cvood 1 Co. 

Lrtter 105 

Newcaatle, l6 Hldley ilsco 

I8th October 1846, 

dear Slra 

I ahould now be glad to know your aentiaenta aa to the ::. 3. 

Novel which I awat you in aocordeiice d t h your wiah some weeka ago. My 

own impreaaion is it dll, if such be your dah, suit the Kagaalne eâ . 

ceodingly well in ao far as some originality much varlrty, a good deal 

of graphic doacription and a little bold coaaon sense on various inter

oatlng topica stay :mke a work acceptable. 3ome of the scenes and char

acters are built upon actual facta, and aro I believe as truo to nature 

aa anything can well be—*- So niich for this aatter as to which you will 

favour me d t h a few lines at your earliest convanience* 

Sir Richard Eapaon (d I51O), member of Parliament, and apeaker of 
the Houao of Commons, waa a minister of Henry VII, He and Edmund 
Dudley wem aaeoclT^ted In carrying out the Kind's arbitrary system 
of taxation, and bacama very unpopular. At the death of Henry VII, 
In 1509f thoy were thrown Into prison, charged with the crime of 
conatruotive traaaon, and oonrtrtad. Eapaon wea beheaded In Auyurt. 
1510. • 
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navln- at ^r^nent a -ood deal of apare ti.T.c, I n'lo-'.Ir! l iv^ to 

C'-̂ pply a fev papera nsmth by aonth an a di:i>rent plan. I t in -y Im

preaaion tb«t th«9 Ux2te for mere ts^ea i s ber.lnnin- to wear I t se l f o»ut 

and that a few papera on ort-inol ,toplr': ynul' nov/ t e l l . T hnve lor\-

hrid n 7l,-i to write a eeries of euch, upon lirHt, cr i t i ca l , ' - lat .r iml 

A moml aubjcctc under ih- t i t l e of the Oao^ l̂et — for instance aay No 

I . ^^o wroto th© ^egj^re opera?' lo 2 "What m s the cauae of tho 

ir^pulao ."̂ Ivf"̂ . to Lltemture under the Tudare?* No III *Wem Tjopoan 

A DuJlcy legally exoouted'? — 1 aention theae f-ree topica as a sort 

of ea-ple, Ŝhould you deei the ©xperlBont worth trying pmy say ao and 

X ahall len-i yo^j one In tho cxirst of a :'ev daya— 

T̂.% greet sjutual regard that aubaiatod between your la te e*. 

ce l lent parent A ayaelf would help to trsaVe any co?,ncotion of a literary 

aort between ue doubly a&tiafaetory to ay reelin i5, er\d \t Is -n^lir theao 

feel ings I write t;?la le-^ter 

I e-3 Dear Cir-'s f a i t b r c i y yo.ir? 

Thofsca Doubleday 

Vteeere Blael<:wood Ac Ac 

U t t e r 106 

Newcaatle on Tyne 

l6 Ridley Place l4th ICovr 1646* 

dear ^im 

I a:< sorry wo could not coc^ to a brtter conclualon aa to tha 

novel I aubmltted to you. I drop thoae few lines aemly to say that If 
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you cô  Id favor a;e vit^ a co^y of I'r A AUaona^ tract *nnrland 1:; iCi; 

A 1845 with th^ effect:^ of ?roe trade on the Currency L tl.c rc,.ly t . 

Pert . / I t o l O ^ , I believe I c-, / ^ o r r y j i t favourably forward in 

£thej .q>jiarterl;r Kgyj[^* The nert ilo i.. :.Iac -ii^^r^ixvj the lo t . 

1 a?5 qiats of -^r, Allaone opinion aa to tho affects or the 

currency b i n of 1319 and 'the Banking Act» oJ 1845* In Vac courae of 

a few awwthn, *';e clia.icea ar«, theao effecta will bo-i:i to be visibly 

developed This I h ve pr-dlctc] aa well aa Mr Alllaont i^:rx^ 1 almll 

have an opportunity to r®Mark on the aubject taklmr :ir Alisons tract as 

ay text— If you sho-ll »oe that fholej -entleman I should be glad to 

k'lo-.r i r hi© -jT sent witlclpatians accord d t h mln©. 

X ou.̂ ht to cdd thut I liave alwaya written agalnat the Com 
2 

Jfijjai but I dee>: their repeal, 'uaacooQ^waiiod either ly a repeal o? our 

currency-eyatem, or a reduction of taxation as an act o* aliaost insanity! 

In other reopects, I fear, a lso , the repeal i s too latq* I wrtte thle 

i a confldoncq A reiaaln. Dear 31 ra, youre faithfully 

r h ^ >^oubleday. 

J^VetinereJ Blackwood. 

'3lr Archibald Alison (1792-1867), Scotch hlrtorlon and eaaaylat, 
wrote 'England in 1815 and 1845) or a tuf l lc lent and Contmrtod 
Currency,* according to the wording riven In D.%',B. and the Brltiah 
Muaeum Catdog. Doublediy's review of the work dooa not oppear In 
tbe Quarterly Review. There l^ a review, 'Allaon's i^olltlcel Eosaya,* 
In the I^gaalne, In cay I850, Vol, LXVII, 605^21, 
In 1345 the potato crop in Ireland felled and famine wae laadnant* 
Peel thought I t necessary to repeal the com lews. This aea sure 
passed but hla coercion b i l l failed at the same t l c e and Peel re
algned^ 
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l r t t e r 107 

Newcastle upon Tyn©— 

16 nidley Flace - 29* deer I851, 

dear Blra 

I have to day aent to the mllway office a parcel containing 
I 

tho HS you dealr© to aee. './lion recdvod, ploas© to drop ae a Une , 

aayln- ao Th© preface you - i l l find at the end of the boo: I t 

centalna one or tmr prollialnary matter-. When you have loo'red o^-er the 

M3, you d l l l r t no know your sontl-cnts. It was rini::hcd towards th© 

md of 1649, h.jt th/» public mind was ihm 30 agitated with the contlnen-
2 

ta l explosion© that I do'^-od. i t brtter, on sany account©, to keep the 

book by me and revise I t at Iclsuro, Th© result of the continental 

outbreaka ia In exact accord-ince d t h a l l I hnve laid down; and so f ^ 

confirms me In ny ver^ natural con-^dction that I have hit upon th© truth 

^ t h i s vomta. qu^etlQ, end that ny views, i f ortglnal, amclso verttabla. 
5 

You mentioned th© fjndln/r of the Flahlng 3oa^s. That la a 

aatter In whioh I have no pretentions to tarte T>ie feimlea of ry faaw 

l l y , however, fancy that ee angling Is connected d t h Sarli^^. the colour 

ought to be a rtch ^.roon* eaboaeed In ooae fcndful way, d t h a device 

of a f lah, or gmup of fishea, glided on the back — 

You wi l l take thia notion for what i t i c worth* 

Trurting that your fount of mualcal type la running aom l l b -

e m l l y than at f i r r t I a% Dear S im, very truly youra 

1 "itandane Moml Govemaent,* Edinburgh and London, 1852* 
2 The f a l l of Louie Philij^iw and the accoaaion of Louie Napoleaa to 

preddency. of the French l^publlc ia 1848, eauaed a mvolutlonaiy 
wave to aweep across Europe, and a panic to engulf Great Brttaitw 

5 •Coquetdale Bonge,* 1852* 
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Thoaaa Doubleday 

Maaara Mm Blackwood A Co 

Lrtter 108 

16 Ridley Place NCaatle 26th January I852 

dear Sire 

I em favored d t h your letter of tha 24th Int by which I am 

much obliged The dedgn for the boarda appears to .-© to be a very 

oppoalte me and quite in the rolling taete — pmy direct it to be 

perfected I h«ve neither remarks to make nor altemtlon to propoee* 

Your polite gift of the P- a^hleta, relative to the !Il,rhlends, I ahall 

gmtefully reoolve A probably derive some aadstanco therefroa Tho 

paeaage quoted in the C^xarterlv froa th© Report of Sir Jho McNoill^ 

ia very —very Btrong to the point) and no douH I atoll find other do. 

tails equally applicable* 

I enclose postage atâ spa for half a crown agalnat the Blue 
5 

Book, adding thanka for the tmuble you have taken* 

do not hurry youraelvea aa to the MS on •Mundane Koral Oovem-

ment.' The aubjert la a very profound A intricate one) but every line 

haa been well oonaldered by me and aubmltted alao to a highly Intellectual 

'Report to the Board of Supervision on the Western Highlanda and 
lalanda," by 3ir John McNeill, G. C. B,, Quarterly Review. Dec^aber 

^ 1851, Vol. 3QD, l65-205# 
- Sir Ji^m McNeill (1795*1885) waa a diplonatlet. In I856 he was mde 

adnater plenipotentiary to the Shah of Perda, and waa chairann of the 
board of auperrtaion until 1868. 

^ The Blue BoOk contained reporta and docuaenta prtnted by order of the 
Parlleaent of Great Brttaln. Coplea were avdlable at a halfpaniv par 
ahoot of four pagea. 
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frland, who urgee ita publloatlon at all eventa A in any caae, ao do-

cldedly la he of opinion that It is an original ll^ht thrown on a dark 

A hitherto eearoely noticed e n q d r y — 

I remain Dear 3lra your obliged Servant 

Thomaa Doubleday 

Heaara Mm Blackwood A Sons 

Ac Ac 

Lrtter 109 

dear Sire 

16 Hldley PUco 18 March I852 

I was so occupied yesterday d t h a vartety o" work, ̂ gt of 

th© poat-poneabl© aort, that X believe I have coasaltted the blunder of 

aendlng you bacv « ahort, without writing In the runnlnfr tltlea. If you 

d l l let me h&ve It dth the nert aheeta, thle can be done* 

Meantlse apologlalng for the tmubl© I give you thmugh thle 

rtupld l^ao, which nothing but bdng accidentally over-worked ean ea. 

cuao 

I rersaln, dear 3lr3, Youra vory sincerely 

Thoaaa Doubleday. 

Meaars Wta Blackwood A Sona 

Letter 110 

My dear Bira 

Newcaatle on Tyne 

16 Ridley Place Jiarch 26il852 
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I have the pleaaure to retum three charts of proof, corrected, 

A the running title© wrttten In, With the aheeta I Inclose a few sotw 

teneee to be added to at the ond of the pamgmph P l48. It la (as you 

dll aee) a further explanation or tha afide In which ware atlmlate 

population. I have dao to It - appended a notet but I wlah to leave 

i ^ Inoertion or not to your brtter judgaaent. The treatlae m •The 

true U w of PopulaUon' la now ou^ o£ print, unleaa perhapa a domm coplea 

aay be loft — X have ell the afeterlals for a conoldemble enlargaaant 

of It, but X hove not yrt aentloned the matter to any publisher— It 

waa ay Intention, (after a time A when I had completed the composition of 

all I have to add) to have named the work to youraelvea) and with regard 

to terma have given you a kind of cp^rtp blar^c^. kt preemt, hovfover, 

this would ba presmtare^ and If tho note eemne to you dso preisature, 

parhapa It any be ae well to omit i t — . 

I a a My dear Sirs your© tnly 

Thonas Doubleday 

Messrs Wm Blackwood A Sons 

Lrtter 111 

16 Ridley Place Mamh 29u 1852 

daar Sire 

I ratum ycu the two proo£»aherta, correoted and tho heedings 

supplied. With regard to Ireland* X feaor i t la undeniable that to the 

ecndurt of her landlords must be attrtbuted atort of har artla, I anoloae 

a few eentencea additlonft^. to explain this , which pray add where narked 

at P 166. What I aay agreee vory nearly with Nr Allaona rtew of the 
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caae eUbjort* I reeoll art being auch rtmck dth the eoinddonce bo-

tween hla oaq^lanatlon & v^ om oplnlona) and what waa aore anuaing I 

once heard the late Mr Cobbrtt explain the atate of Ireland In very 

nearly the aaae way. ^ acid the apathy of tho poopl© arlaea from liw 

auff Icient dirt, A ̂ oted Dalrvapla, who certdnly saya the same thlngj 
1 

A d t h 3wlft attrlbuteo their fecundity to the sane cauae*— All thia 

d l l appear vfhm I can finish ay enlargement of the True Lgw ̂ f £s2Hi8^ 

jy^* X am. In haate, dear ^ira, 

very sincerely 

Thosasa Dcsibleday 

Wa Blackwood A Sona 

Letter 112 

Newoaatle on tyne 

16 Rldliy Piece 50 Harch 1852* 

Ky dear 31 ra 

X re^encloae the proof-short, corrected and headed, Tou d l l 

aoe I have atruck gut the worda you object to, I have no doubt you are 

rtjfht* It would be the height of folly, Komover, to aay a word In an 

eaaay, paroXy phlloaopMeal, calculated to wound either hcnert feellnga 

or honeat prejudlcea — If such can be fairly avoided. I auat own, how

ever, I eai one of tlK>ae w!^ think ^Mit too greet Intairferenco of the 

State In the Engliah Church haa aadly Injured It* Were Its 2:ovemaacnt 

a o m like that of tho Xirk, it would have atood aore aafely than It now 

1 Jonathan Sdft aade euoh a remark In his aatiric easay, *A Modeet 
Propoaal*' 
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doea,.— In giving theae inatancea I merely give thesi- aa hla tort cal 

.ii;uaVat>4M^ of a principle, dtho^jt U^plyln- pmlae or blaae. 

An ongpageaent I cannot avoid takee ne fror home tomorrow, but 

I ahall , I truat, be back on Saturday, at IfiifiS^ 

I am daar 3Ira truly youra 

Thomaa Doubleday 

Meaara Blackwood A Son* 

Letter II5 

16 Ridley Place, 5 d April I852. 

dear dire 

I regrrt the delay that has occurred d t h these proofsheota 

(which X now retum) but I t waa unavoidable, I could not breâ c ay 

engageacnti and I was In a part of the Country — that la to aay at 

Eelldan Cartle within e few mllea of the d l d e a t part of the border 

whtHrOf in auch a caae, the poat becoeiea ueeleaa— 

I a«s, daar Sire, very alncemly youra 

Thomaa Doubledey 

Meaara William Blackwood A Sona. 

Letter l l 4 

16 Ridley Place Saturday :?lght 

/"April 6, I852J? 

deer Sire 

I heredth rrtum th© proofa las t sent corrected A headed* I 
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have In eccordanee d t h your vary jurt rersarka added a pe-e about tha 

manuftioturlng eyatam. J^ in Cja^i^i^jgi ^ t h Indlmct taxing, haa 

eauaed our enoniaoua 'pauperla-*.™ 

Mik »>«t be a«>dlfled. If f a t paupertani lo ever to be cured— 

In ay financial hlatory this la very clearly ahown— ao© AD 1785 A 

onward© 

Youra in haate 

Thomea Doubl©day 

Meaara W Blackwood A Co. 

Lrtter II5 

16 Ridley Place 7 Aprtl 1852 

dear Sire 

X hav© ventured to enclose a art of aonneta, written at 

vartoua poriode, but all having relation to ̂ eaddo Scenery and the 

feellnga auch ©cones create. X, of couraa, ahould not have vontxu'ed 

to put them before you at all, did 1 not perauode isycolf that they aro 

equal to aa^ I ever coapoaed, aome of which have etood the toot of 

opinion ao far aa to bo frequently reprinted*— In caae you should doom 

thea good enough, (at all eventa) to fill up, now A then, an odd page, 

or part of ono, in the Î iegasine, it 1 a ay hope to be perdtted to beg 

your acceptance of thos, and to OBmxre you, at the aame tlae, that I 

ahould be both glad A proud to aee thoti thus aaade uae of* In caae you 

judge otherdee, put them quirtly Into the f I m or tho 'balaaswbox'* 

1 Theae aonnrta have not been found In the :^ga«lna. 
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I have oopiea, should I ©ver (which ia v^rj unll^:©ly) think ô ' n'jbliah-

Ing th«2 elaewhere—) and I are too 'old* a soldier to be thlrv-a^dnned 

BB to eaeh mattera— I hear I ar̂  ertticised, though nrt verr aucceaa-

fully. In the Wcata^nater Redew, on the population Ca»rtlc»i. I aholl 

reply. In good tirm, 

A I'xecialn, dear Sim, youra very truly 

Thomas Doubleday* 

Keaam Wa Blackwood .* G na 

Ac Ac Ac 

Letter l l 6 

16 Ridley Place 10 April 1 ^ 

dear 3ira 

X enclose proofa corrected, and with tha runnln- t i t l e s wrttten 

i n . You d l l see X have attended to your maarka. You nsurt beer In 

adnd, however, that, all through, I have atudloualy avoided dogmatljdng 

or g^vinî  aay opidona as £toJ th© merlta or demerite of great hla-

torteal acta to which I have referred. I t waa no part of r:y prodnce 

to do so| and aiy ertmneoua opinions of this aort would, or T.i-ht, have 

been not only auperfluoua, but offensive t : sone* I have thorefom 

apo3een of the great Eafonsatlon In Religion aa a great hiatortcal cr tda , 

dthout Imputing either pmlse or blaae to the aetora in i t - I have 

only ahofwn Ite relatione to isy own theory of l̂ mdane govemaent —-

2 
Thia work waa redewed, along d t h five othem, in the Wqatainotor 
ii22lS2!» April 1, I652, 468-501. 
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becauae this is all I a-r, bound to do, or at preaent wleh to do* 

You will I B% confident see the propriety of thia neutml 

courae aa to collateral cattera In an es^y purely phlloaophlcal-though 

It la difficult aoaetlmea to keep It— 

I at dear Sirs very sincerely yours 

Thoaaa Doubleday 

Meaara Wa Blackwood A Sona 

Ae Ac 

Letter 117 

Newcastle upon lyno— 

16 Ridley Place. April 26j 1852 

dear Slra 

X have to thank you for either on© or two eoplos of th© •Scote-
1 

aar^' of Saturday - the review of the Coquetdale Songa is a capital bit 

of wrttlng and haa highly afsuaed ae* You dll give ae credit for eaally 

Itueaait^ the hand. I preauata I muat alao thank you for a copy of 'the 

2 
Gllq;be' of the 15 Int.- the notice there probably haa coma froa the pen 

5 
either of Mr Wllaon, who la or very lately waa principal Editor, or froa 

^ Tha 'Seotaaan' atarted In 1817, when It waa publiahed tdce a week, 
and la 1855 became a dally, and a leading Edinburgh paper. Whig in 
poll tlce, Alexander Huaaell waa editor fro;c 1848 to I876, It and 

2 Bleckwood'a Indulged In mutual attacka In tha early daya. 
The Olqba. the oldeat London evening paper, began In I805 aa a ro» 
ault of the dadre of bookaollera for an advartlaing aedlua. It waa 
the principle whig organ until reorganized Into a conaarvetlve organ 
in 1866* 

^ John Wllaon becaae editor in I854, aeeonded by Kr. Koran* 
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4 
that of Mr Blaokrtt (one of the candldataa for thia town) who, they tell 

mo, wrttee a good deal In that paper 'Bella Life In London'^ haa, 

llkedaa, I aa told, noticed us favorably—t so that, on the whole, I 

have no reaaon to complain of the gentlemen of the press, I dsh tboF 

may be aa 'canny* d t h *Mundane Uorel Govemaent*— 

It haa often run thmugh ay dnd lately that the political life 

of the late Sir Robt Peel ought to be written nfiw. by aoiae one who 

underatand8 the real tend«icy of hla measures, and darea to apeak the 

truth aa to them and their hlatory Peels life Is really to be found 

in namaaro A the SUtutc book — for the liost part—. Th© grand point 

la to paint the tendency of all he did In Ita true coloura, which few 

men are either able to do or have moml courage to do. I believe I have 

bothi and If you ahould deem auch an atte:spt an advlaabla one, I should 

delight In writing such a life, for which I have already maiy materlala 

A all the requisite knowledge— The late Dr Cooke Taylor wrote a book 

called hl8 "life A tlmea*. I ha w not read It) but I knew Cooke Taylor 

very well) and he, I know alao, had neither the will or ability to do 

justice to the wily Baronet—, Of the tendency of his monetary meaauraa 

I The 
caetlOi 

Brltiah Kuac|uan Cataloir llata a *Pedlgr©« of Blackotta of New-
R o«Bx.le*' This one was probably 3 r W. Blackett, 

MV*JiS£l i a kSS^M £ai aportln^ chronicle. 1822 to 1829, and again 
^ In 1886, was edited by Robert Bell. 

IM Political L|fo s£, the Rt* Konomble iir Robert Peel, waa publiahad 
J In London and Edinburgh In l85oi 

Luke Kanaard (175aui82e), the parliaawiUry printer of the 'Joumala 
of House of Ooanona,' was known for his promptness and accuracy. The 
f l m later becaao 'Luke Hanaard A Sona.* 
Wllllaa Oooke TOylor (1800-1849) wrote Life and tlaea ^f SĴ r Robert 
P£Slf ^ ^1«» X̂ endon, 18A6-1848, according to the Brltiah Huaeua 
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he knew nothing, abaolutely nothing, 

Tayler's book waa wrttten during 'lir Roberte life tlao, end 

Taylor was not a aan to meke enemlea of great people! 

I ahould like to know— (provided you deem It right to eay)— 

what your Impresdon Is aa to the feaalblllty of auch an enterpriee-, 

I ayaelf feel etrongly moved thereto, 

I ar. dear Jira yours faithfully 

Thonsss Doubleday, 

Meaara Wa Blackwood A Sons, 

Letter 118 

16 Ridley Place Newcaatle lay 5d 1852 

dear Slra 

I e% in due receipt of your note of th© 29th Ulto and alao of 

the list of Reviewa, Journals, Ac. I have added one to the H a t . — which 

Is an ample on©. 

Your expressed switlatmits as to the proposition of s political 

life of 3lr Robert Peel, ar© to me perfectly aatlafactory, Ae for 

'pledging youraelvea' to anything, until the book I© befom you, I \md 

no such expectation) nor ought I to hove. I a©r«ly wiahed to know your 

geneml Idoaa of ouch an attaapt on ay part. It doea not seem to me that 

there can artse any material difference of opinion between youraelvee and 

ae. In nearly everything laid down, by the able authom of thoa© arti

clea In your Magadn© i^ch treat of Sir Robert'e acto, I fully concur, 

X d a h to give the hlatory of theae acta) and of all the political djw 

cuatatancea, which led to thoa) and to aUte, fully, calaly, and hcneetly. 
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the tendencies of the whole of the^r, not aparinr the delusions upon 

which aany of the. were bui l t . The aggregate fbrtte the pol it ical charw 

actor of Glr Hoi ert P . d , v'ich (cut short as hie l i f e wa. jurt when he 

was again preparing to take power) ie «n ©nlgaa, and I think ao murt re^ 

3«ln. I do not protend to decide whether this o^lnlater really sew far 

before hla, and only waited hla time to reaedy the p©rlloua pol i t ical 

coa^licatlona which he has eauaed, or waa the mere alave of aoaontary 

expediency, and only half .mderatood hi© own aeaaurea. I Incline to tho 

laat auppoaltlon) but a decision sppears to a© elmoBt Impossible, so ro-

eerved was the character of the man, and so strange the coapodtlcn of 

hla aind, I never thought hla natuml mental tenperament was m the side 

he took, I never could deer̂  Peel a conaervative 'by natum', Caiaa-

quently, I have alwaya fancied In air R Peel a aan in some degree j ^ e 

f c l ce poaltlcHi. with mental tandencles at vadance with hla ©xprosaed 

principles. Aa a blogmpher, I have no budneaa to aay what ay opldot^ 

ia as to tha only poaolble reault of the expl icat ions alluded t o . On 

that we rt^ht differ) but on that I shall not be teapted to touch,—* I 

ahall atate the undoubted tendeiioy of his policy and atop there) eetlaat* 

ing hla chamcter by hla actual doeda as equitably aa I can. 

At preeont, X am aaking additions to the 'True Uw of Popula

t i o n ' , d t h the view of brtnglng out a third edltlcm — I ahall. In no 

long t l a e , complete thlc) and, this done, I ehall coocQenco and go on 

eteedlly d t h the blogmphy In queatlon 

Believe me dear Sir vary truly youra 

Thoaa8 Doubleday 

Mecara Wllllaa Blackwood A Co* 
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Letter 119 

16 Ridley Place 17 :̂ ay 1852. 

dear Gira 

I waa favoured on 3aturday ve^k rtth your parcel cantainln^ 

half a doaen copies of 'Mundane Moral Govemaent* by wlilch I ax auch 

Obliged A 8hall put into handa l ikely to do the boo> -ood-

I t l e too so<m yet to ask auch a queatlon—t but, further on, 

I ahall be glad to hear frca you aa to the success of the essay, and 

also If th© 'Coquetdale Songa' continue to move off ea favorably aa at 

f l r a t — I a- a U l l en^M;ed In ©ddlng what la requiaite to 'the t m e 

Uw of population*' In two or three weeka th is d l l be done) and when 

I t la done, I ahall cô n̂ enc© In right good eameat with a l i f e of Peel, 

for % l̂oh X already have material a, and for which I am caatlng about to 

get aore— 

I received fro» you thle morning a le t ter elgned by 'profeaaor 

Dewhuret', as he style© hlrcself, the purport of which la to be£ a copy 

of tha eaaay on pmtext of reviewing It—i I can only aay that I wo dd 

advise you (Inter r̂ pa) jggt to comply with the requeat-. 

I think I have before heard of thle gentlaaani and what I 

know does not propoaaeaa ae in hla favour — — 

I ear, dear 3ira, youra fOithfully 

Thomas Doubleday 

Messrs Wllllaat Blackwood A Sons 

Ac Ac 
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U t t e r 120 

Fcwcaatl© on tyn© Jun© 7 I852* ^T . 

dear Slra 

I aond you, ĝ̂ I i l A i , this evening, a pt^mol containing a 

Vol, of the 'True Law of PopulaUon,* Interleavad, d t h the varioua 

additions which I propose aaking 

The additional loaves aro not faatenod Ini but I have marked 

the places for Ineertlon, and given the page on each set , aa a guide. 

In som© cases, the additions ar© written In th© margin, X have also 

enclosed a postscript, which ^bodies anawera, aa brier as I could aake 

tho®, to the 'Rapport* made to the French Institute by i:. Vlllerni)* 

and to the theory -̂ objection© of the ^eatmlnster Review, which art ic le 

la now alao publiahed In a aeparat© for®, as a paaphlet. 

This prove©, at l eas t , the interest %*ilch *th© doctrlnalraa* 

take in disoountenanelng a l l truth on thle Important .natter, 

I truat you will l e t mo know, as soon as convenient to your

aelvea, ycur a«itlB«tita as to this propoBod edition. Mine are that auch 

edition may be aafely published, If I t do not go beyond 2^ to 750 

eoplee — but not nsore—. I t Is a subject that muat perpetually recur) 

and the sale , though perhapa alow, d l l , I think, be certain— 

I shall gladly moot you In any way you chuae, a a far a a In ay 

power, aC X ayaelf have no doubt ae to ul tlaa to results , the manageaant 

^ Lode Rone VlllaraA (I782-I865), a wrtter on aoclal prollema, wrote 
m 1855a •cionddemtlone aur lea tables do morUllt*** 
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being In your hande, 

I ahall now grt on d t h Peel - , to whoLn I ahali do juatlce. 

and neither leas nor isore— 

Pray aay how *' undone iforal Govemc/"enJ7t* A th© *Son£,'8'' are 

doing,— and advise receipt of parcel— 

I offl Ac 

'bos i^oubloday. T? 

Letter 121 

16 Kldley Place Newcaatle l l t h Jiin© 1852. 

dear Slra 

X sent you a packet per mllway on Kand&y evening- (7th June) 

which I hope you would duly receive. I t contained th© *Tme law of 

Population' d t h Interleaved additions. 

-Unce I aent I t , I have, rather unexpectedly, obtained acme re

turn©, in th© form of a chart, (juat published) of births, nsarrlagea, 

A deatha, for the Metropolitan djatrlcta up to IC51, Inclusive. Theae 

corrobomte ao aatlafactorlly — (as I fully anticipated they would do) 

— al l that I have laid down, that I oend you the result© dthout delay. 

If you look at tho Index to the volume sent on Monday, you d l l find ^ 
1 

Sa^^om name, A aoae tablea, ahowlng the effecta of acardty and plenty 

on marrlagea and blrthe* Th© leaves I enclose aay come In after Kr 

Sadlara tables , snd what I aay concerning thea.—- Nrt having a copy of 

1 i^lchael Thomaa Sadler (1780wl855), a aoclal refomer and pol i t ica l 
econodat, attempted a rei'utatlon of Maltlaia' 'Uw of Population' 
m 1850. 
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the book by a©, I cannot Indicate the exact page or pamgmph, but you 

d l l eeally see where the addition o ght to con© in 

At your leisure, I ahall be gl 1 to hoar that you received 

the paeket by mllway In due courae. I ahall olso be glad to Imow If 

the 'flahlng -onga* hrve contliwed to move off) enxl alao how 'J^undane 

Moml Govemaent* rulea in the market. I have aeen A heard nothins 

^ t £Qj^ of both books—80 far, at al l eventa.— Of tha lart both the 

clergy and the phlloaophera, her©, sp©a!: very well, which does not often 

happen, but such, I 1-um, Is the ease— 

I reoaln, dear 3Ira, youra truly 

ThflBsaa Doubleday 

Heeara William Blackwood A Bona. 

Ae Ac 

Letter 122 

Newcaatle upon Tyn© 5^ July 1852, 

dear 31ra 

I air, favoured with your note of the lat Int on th*? aubject of 

the True U w oT Po^latlon. I R ' anythin, but a irprlaed by the way In 

which you view it. In fact your vlewa, In so»a© reapeet© thcu'h not of 

eouroe in all, coincide d t h mine on tbio aatter, V/ith re~ nl to the 

ultimate valu^ of %he tbtogry I ar confident — ae to any preaent or 

early profit from a publlc&tion of the book I a.i the reverse of eangdne. 

When you aay you •decline publlahlng- the voluao' as It atanda 

I praauae you aean you decline taking the rja^ of s u ^ A publication* If 

you refer to tho exproaalona I atude uae of when I sent It, I think you 
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d l l porcdve I neither meant nor expected that you should do t h i s . I t 

wodd have been aoet unfalrt and i t mm* have 8e©ffled to you oven worae 

than I t perhapa actually wo ad have been, unaware BB you are of the croea 

clrcuaatance© under which thia wor: wâ  jchered Into th l - cr i t ica l world. 

When I prepared the vol for publication. In I859 •. l84o, I had atiple 

aeena. I therefore decided to print and did prtnt (In London) at ay own 

expenae coplea enough to aake, as I recollect , two editions of 6OO or 

700 each, int«ading to keep the aheeta of one In ay own curtody until 

the other wae add* The work was of ecu rae to be offered to a book

aeller* The correction of the preas and various other things t waa, 
* 

however, obliged to inatmrt to another A he deceived ae gmealy, bo-

aide a caualng Interdnable delay by daaanagaaent of all aorta* And 

here began ay dlaaatera. When the book was completed the blow fell 

which threw all ay affaire Into dlaorder* I of courae could not attend 

then to any lltemry matter) and I learned to ay vexation thot 1 owed to 

By printer a balance which had been repreaented to ne as paid up — ~ In 

thia dlleana I could only give the printer a lien on the book for his 

account) but unluckily I had also to abandon the aanagament to hla - Re 

waa a mere Ignorant tmdeaaan totally Incompetent, and a a narrow A jeal

oua aa poaalble — and a fine aeaa he made of it. Through ay friend 

Chamley tha lata bookaeller here, I peraueded him flrat to entruat it to 
2 

diapkln Marahall Co" but d t h them he quarrelled In a month or two. I 

1 The blew aentloned waa the failure of the Doubleday aauMafaoturing firm, 
after which Thoaaa Doubleday obtained the office 01^ regletrar of St. 
Andrew'a padah in Newcaatle. 

2 Slmpkin Mamhall Company waa for genemtlone the chief wholoaale dla-
trtbuting agent in London for booka prtnted in the country, and In the 
country for booka publiahed in London, 
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5 
then got Effingheia Wllacn to take charge of It, but thle in a few 

montha ended aa before* In fact the man fancied the book could be aold 

dthout being edvertiaed and thia he at laat tried to do In his own por» 

eon* It beeame known In a worae way! One of hla journeyman atole 200 

or 500 coplea in aheeta A put thea clandeatlnely Into circulation and 

thna the work became known— You cannot woader that It never throve 

(ae far aa I know) under auch reglaani yet auch la the real rttallty of 

the book that I am told all the coplea (except the atol«i) are aold off 

at the Tmdea prlcee. It ia known to all converaant with the aubjeet. 

It cemee up, whenever the topic preaaea* and it hae altered the opldone 

of aoat anqulmra into the subject* Yet never being advertlaed, the 

world knowa leaa of It then of aany a book not a quarter ao much read* 

It however contalna aiJL. the Information that la wwrth a atraw on tha aub

jeet) and aa I know It will ultlaatel; decide th© queatlon, I dem^ It a 

aort of aoral duty to take care that a perfect edition be printed In ay 

life time. Whenever that Is done I ahall take 2/5 or 5/4 of the risk, 

I only d a h the aeller to have a alight Interaat In puahlng the book. 

Theae are ay vlewat but alnca I aent you the volume, I have 

begun to doubt ©a to this being the '̂ lao to rlak a aoall edition, even, 

of a work of this s o r t — * y iapresalon Is we ehall hove the dull eat 

autum, comruerclally, that we have eaen for years. The fact la the hot 

fit of Free trade l8 over, A now comes the cold fit, '/e are drawing on 

to eollapaa. The exports are slackening:. The i:nporta ar© leaa generally. 

5 Efflnghaa Wllaon, a publloher, wrote •Exchange' In 1844, and *New 
Guide Through London' in 1857. 
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With every chance of large cropa, fam produce may, A I anticipate dll, 

be very low between thle A X M 8 , Rant Is beeoalng a aeUphyslcal entity 

mther than a aolld rodlty. Mens minds too are unsettled by the balanced 

ctete of political partlea. All Uila dll aaterlally effort the aalea 

of all booka, but eapeclally of dull phlloaophlcal booka — I therefom 

d e ^ it beat under eny circuaetancea to pauaa, and wait (If I am apared) 

the aprlng of 1855 when the preaent political undertalnty must be, in 

aoa© mennert decided— under theae circuaatancea I auat therefore beg 

you to retum me the volume d t h Ita additions, to which I aliall perhapa 

add a little more Mere the times ordinarily level I ©houid not fear 

to rlak 500 coplea dth yquir zcansgemeat — and wdt a long tlae for re-

peyaenti but thia autuan I now see will be very adveraet and thia la 

the opinion of othera in whom I have grwit mllance, A I yield to It* 

It la preaature, I preeuaa, a a yet, to come to aiy ^gaent 

aa to *14undfy&e Govemaent', but a quick sal© it oould not have, under asy 

clroujaatancea* 

I ahall thank you to aay if you have aaiy of *the Co(^}etdale 

Flahlng Songa" left, and apologlaing for thia long ecmwl 

Remain/ dear Sire /youra truly 

Thomaa Doubleday 

KoBBTB William Blackwood A Sona Ae Ae 

Letter 125 

Newcaatle on Tyne 

16 Hldley Place 5th Augt 1852 

dear S im 
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X do not of coura© know whrther i t la U k d y that, towerda 

tho cloae of the year, you aay hav© som© t r i f l e atandlng In your booka 

to ay credit) but circuaatancea etrongly urge E© to aak the queatlon— 

The fact la I t haa, rather auddenly and unexpectedly, become dedmble 

that I ahould get together. In aom© way, a e-aall sua of taoney) and If ay 

poaltlcm d t h you be aucl and your own armncement 8uch aa to penalt mo, 

agreeably to yourselves, to dmw upon you for ©uch a sxiic as twenty 

pounds, at nose ouch date as 5 or 4 months I should rlodly avail sy-

aelf of your peralsaltm to do % supposing of course that yoji aay have 

that auB in hand upon the Coquetdale Soaca. 

The cauae of ay being drtven to this resource Is not a very 

^mco.z'aon one at preaent. One of ay f a d l y Is about to quit this Coimtfy 

for Aurtmlla) and I natuml ly wleh to aid hla a a far aa I can In thia 

his adventure* Nothing short of a call of this nature would have liw 

duced me to aaentlon auch a thing to you at a l l ) but having done ao, I 

aey add that ehould the tranaactl(m be In Itaelf adml--8ible, I do not 

care at how long a date I draw, as I can, through a fr l« id, £rt monay 

upon such a piece of paper dthout difficulty or expense—-

Should you —- as lo not I â : aware, In^robable-*. objert to 

a draught at any date for a SUK SO anall) I bellev© a lattor froa you 

stating that you d l l have ©uch a balance at ay dlapoaal at the cloae of 

the year, would answer ay purpose) ae I could then give I t such direction 

a a aight be roquial te— 

In aty caae, truating you d l l appreciate the aotlvea under 

Khlch I write,— 
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I am, dear Slra f d t h f u l l y youm 

Thoaaod Doubleday 

Meears Mm Blackwood A Sons 

Ac Ae Ac 

U t t e r 124 

Newcaatle upon Tyn© 

16 Kldley Place 7 Augt 1852 

dear Sire 

I erz favoured with your very prompt and conaidemte note of 

the 6 Int covering a cheque for t̂ w<mty pounds by which I need not eay 

X e^ JOJTCh o b l i g e d . 

X note what you oay of the relative sales of the Flahlng and 

the phlloaophlcal work. The latter Is sure to be alow—. Thus far 

however, aa far aa I have seen any cr l t lc laas , on the laat-named, they 

have been dthout exception laudatory In a high d«|preo — 

Asmirtng you how deeply I appreciate your proaq t̂ pollteneaa 

on th i s occaaioiw-

I remain. Dear ^irs, youra very truly 

Thoaaa Doubleday, 

Letter 125 

16 Ridley Place NCaatle 25d February 
1855* 

dear Slra 

I am favoured d t h your lrtter of the 17th Xna and aa aorry 

to aoe the eaaay la ao tardy In aoveaent. Of the Scmga tho few left d l l . 
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I proeuae, be aold In no Img t iae and dthout aaich further expense — 

Them are some very influential =?.entlemon, here, frlenda of 

raine, who are reaolved t h a a third edition of *the True Uw of Popula

tion* (which ia now out of print entimly) ahell be published. And I 

aa to inquim i f your houao would undertake i t and do your beat for i t ? 

They d l l take the rtak upon thcaselves and Insure you A mo fro loss 

either by taking books enough to secure that msult or by advancing aiy 

money needed - probably the former way. One of then la V.r Thoa John 
1 

Taylor, brother of the aaaber for North Shlelda, aad agent for a l l tho 

^ k e of Northuaberlands Kldng Intererta - - the rthers I need not partU 

culartae. If you feel no objertlon to undertake this publication I 

ahall on heartng frot& you aend you the book with ly additions) and you 

d l l favor ae ao far as to give ae an edtiaato of tho cort of an edition 

®̂  223. * ^ ®̂  „1,Q^ coplea—t as one or the other wc are resolved to 

• tr lke off, — You d l l I trust , do I t aa reaoonably as you can, and give 

the volume every advantage in your power, 

I aentloned to you, I believe, idien I wrrte, a i'oem of the 
2 

d/Ldfketio kind which I hove finlahed, and which the few who have seen i t 

Beess^ to eateem very highly indeed. It aay be aade either a snail and 

not oxpcnaive vol , aay of l60 pegea— or a drawing room book aa I t would 

admit of very Interertlng llluatratlona In the ahape d t h e r of etchlnga, 

lithogmpha, or engmdnga — If you would dah to see the H. 3 , I ehall 

M M i M — M D r— « — ^ ^ — M M — I — « » . | i i . 11,1 , 1,1, 

Thoaaa John Taylor wrrte 'An Inquiry Into the opemtlcn of running 
atreaaa and tidal watara, rtc«....,apollcatIon of thoae prtnclplea 
to the lapmvea^Qt of tho River Tyne,* London, 1851, 
This didactic poan haa not been found, and waa not aentloned again* 
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gladly forward I t , and you aay have I t on your own tema If you chance 

to deem well of i t . X ayaelf ahould prefer to tsee I t plainly published— 

Meentlme X ahall be glad of a l ine froa you on the f irot 

naaed affa ir , aa ay fdende d s h no t lae to be lort In grtting thia re

publication forward. I aa going dowly on d t h the pol i t ical career of 

Peel , to whom I mean to render impartial lust ice. 

I 83 dear Zir yours very traly 

Thos^B Doubleday, 

Mesars Wb. Blackwood A Sena 

Letter 126 

Newcaatle upon Tyne 

25 Bldiy Place, 8th March 1855 

dear Slra 

I hive now finished, with the exception of a ahort preface, 

the woiic which I p rtly at your suggoBtlon coccrî enced a ecnaiderabl© tlae 

since — the Political life of Peel — - If you hold the oaae mind you 

then held as to tho possible valu»»-ln a public aenae—of auch a book» 

I ahall be felad to hear from you at your convenience, A to aubalt the 

^S to your inspection. If you desire It, It Is .ore voluminous than I, 

at setting out, quite expected) and, though the materials In ay poaaaaa-

lon wem ample. It haa coat me aore labour of reading A reference thai 

X altogether anticipated* In fact the MS haa run out to I690 A odd pagea 

f22J^ ^ °^ writing) but of this a portion la taken up dth notea to a 

oonslderable extent — , Theae ay plan rendered roquialte abaolutely— 
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I nev«r oonteaplatod gldng a acre auperfldal narmtlve of 

Pede political acta A laovementa— ary mere chronicler or flippant 

hi atort ogjapher faay atehieve that, and atohleve vory little* My aia 

haa been, not only to record the courae of hla ertmordlnary public 

life — ctep by atop — , but to evolve and explain, aa dearly BB poaal

ble, tho deeply-hidden cauae© of the eventa which fonc th© ourfCco of 

^le hietory of the laat half century, but which are really the leaat 

valuable part of that hlatory. To do this required nore space than ie 

mquired by tho aero recounter of eventa that are patent to all — , and 

henoe thle life of Sir Hobert has cort me doubl© the writing and almoat 

double the toll of aiything X have over attemptod, I have carefully 

atudled one thing — and this was to write it aa a aem phlloaophlcal 

apectator of an extraordinary A aomrtlaes puaallng draaai) dthout auffar

ing ay own political preposaaaalona or feellnga to interfere in the moat 

diatant way. In purauance of thia plan-, I have narrated evente, and 

I have gone down to the most hidden cauaes of the events, and whom eirora 

of conduct A legislation hav© been committed X have deaertbed theai) but 

X hr ve not drawn Infereneec) nor preaortbed remedies) nor auffered the 

Biographer to aerge In the Thoortst, to aiy ©rtent greatar than dght bo 

unavoidable from the nature of the aubject treated — In short I have 

endeavoured to do justice to Peels chamcter A acts, without fear or 

favor,- 'nothing extenuating A aettlng down nought In aallce' — and 

ay work haa been mther to lay before the world a real A true hlatory tf 

1 Othello 5, 2, 54a. 
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thoee yeere, during which he waa one of the great pel I tied aetora on 

the acene, than either to depreaB or exalt Peel as an Indlddual, 

I aay a a well aent Ion to you that, havln- apent on thia ad

venture aore tlao A laborious thought than would suffice for Jailf a 

doaen lighter booke, I could d a h to aaol the m 'out and out*, mther 

than have it publiahed under any other arrangement. If published at all— 

at leaat aueh la ay preaent Inclination A feeling, I ahall however bo 

glad to hear anything you aay have to aay on the aubjert, after you have 

looked over tho M* 3* 

You have not Infcrimed ae If tho *Coquetdde Sor»ga* are d l 

aold, A if X have aiything aore to look for themfroa If thore ba 
2 

anou^ to pay for Mr Profeaaor Ferrlera Metaphyaieal work I auat have 

i t forthdth»f the truth being that I ayadf have projected to lay 

before the world a work of the BBi&e aort a© to eubject) enbodylng Meta

phyaieal dewa of sy own, the reault of years of thought.- Ferrlera 

work la one of atrong gmsp, as far aa I hav© aeesv. 

Waiting Reply I an dear Sir Your ob Berv 

Thomas Doubleday. 

Meaara Wm Blackwood A aoaa—.. 

Letter 127 

25 Rldlay Place Newcaatle 

20 Augt 1859# 

Profeaaor J; aea Fredertek FerHer (1808-1864) waa a Scottiah aeta-
phyaician, and a contrtbutor to Blaakwood'a Magaalny, He wBoto 
,;n8t;̂ t̂ f̂a a£ Metaphyalca In 18ji4; 
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My dear Sir 

I retum the pmof a. In which I have aade a single correction. 

I t doea not occur to a© that I e n alter aiythln- for the bet

ter In the narrative* 

I agme d t h yew ea to the note at the ond^ and have expunged 

I t acoordIngly*-. 

/ l eannrt, on any conaldamtlon, accept of ary acknowlod^Mnt 

which aay come under the definition of pecuniary — If however you aee 

no objeotlon and wi l l repeat the advertlaemant of ny •Financial Hlst^y^^ 

which ia Cffiongat tho advertlso^enta, in the July No of Itega, I ahall 

ertoea that aa a handaome aclQiowledgaentj7 

X see you now give the names of the wrttora of th© Tal©©, to 

which there cannot b© any objection that I see Your Magazine for 
2 

Auguat la a very good one,— The biting art ic le on Urd !4acaulay pleaaea 
5 

ae very auch Indeed, And the Sinclair narmtlve of tha '15 affair la 

very good 
4 

The political article Is alao very atrlklng, though I cannot 

endorae fiii, th<̂ t it aaaorte— 

I 83 Dear Sir fdthfully youra 

Thoaaa Doubleday 

Mm Blackwood Eaqr Ac Ac Ao 

1 "A Financial and aonetary and atatlctlcel Hlatory of England froa the 
Revolution of l688 to preaent tlnie***^ London, 1847, 

2 •Urd Macaulay and the Highlanda of Scotland,' Auguat IC59, Vol* 
LXIXVI, l62-175f by John Paget* 

5 •The Maater of SlncUlr'a Narmtlve of the '15,' above nuaber, 
207«»225, by J* H* Burton. 

^ "The Peace — What la Itt' \bove nuaber, 245-254, by R, R, Pattemon* 

file:///bove
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Lrtter 128 

Ketfcaatle upai lyne - "arch 25. IS61, 

Dear Slra 

I have been for the l a s t twelve isonths occupylnr ay Idle 

houra by the eoffl^alti«m of a work of f iction wliich X have now com

pleted, X auppoae i t coaea under the designation of a •Hletortcal 

Novel', being founded upon an obacure tmditlon mlat lve to the Court of 

Charlaa the f l r a t , Thi© atory wa8, very many years ago, awmtioned to 

ao, in Edinburgh, by the la te John Gelt, who was at that t lae eaployed 

In getting through the proae his novel of *Ringan Gllhalae', He thought 

I t a flrat^rate atory for a novel, depicting that e m . - but aald, tdian 

I aaked hla why he did not adopt i t , that I t was mther out of hla l ine — 

Aa for me, I at that time had no aotlve of trying proee f iction under 

the ahadow of auch names a© Scott, Gait, A others I need not mention. 

I saw, wh«i looking through Gaits 'autoblogmphy*, some ahort t lao ago, 

that he haa there alluded to th© mmo tmdit lon, ac a sub>ct for a work 

of f ic t ion — The opinion of a aon l ike Hr Gelt laaprosaed rae rather 

etrongly In Ita favourw| ©o auch ao, tliat In spit© of Ito Involving aome 

dl f f leul t lea as to aanageaent of atory, I reaolved to try to work out 

the Idea — and have done ©o, — d t h what aucceaa rthera auat judge. 

If judgment be paaaed at a l l* 

Should you wlah to aoo what I have written I ahould be glad to 

aond you the MSS, for Inapection* I t aig^t possibly oult the I'agaalna* 

1 'The Lett Of hla Race" waa apparently not publiahed, ea I t la not 
Included In his blbllogmphioe. 
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I t condata of ^lightocn chapUra each averaging about forty fo l io pagea 

of ay writing which ia no unmazaigeable quantity, 

Aa for the charactera, they are varioua enough* I t ecibodlea 

Charles the l a t , his Quoen, Hanrtetta, iontworth, Bu^inghaci, * Lambe, 

the aetrologer, whô s the populace torn to plecea,— and of the pudtana, 

Felton, who ki l led the favorite,— Pya, Croswell, Joyce, r, othera The 

Sa^a 1» ^® l»«t deecendant of the Imperial ra.T;ily of 'palaeolu^ua*," 

^® 1® ^^^^ to have been at th© Court of Charles, -n: I have accordingly 

ealled the Tal© *the U a t of hla l^ce' — If this book night poaalbly 

ccmpenaate you for ary other writing of mine publiahed by you but d t h 

leaa eucoeaa than was d e d m b l e , I ahould be glad—. In any caae, you 

will favor mo d t h a l ine , at your ec»iv©nlence) A aean%dille 

Believe ae, Doar wire. Your obnt Servn 

Thomas Doubleday 

Meaara Blackwood A Co. Ac Ac 

Letter 129 

Newcaatle upon 1^^©. 8, April I86l, 

dear Sir 

On ay reaching homo, after an aba«ice of a few daya, I found 

your letter. In reply to mine aa to the novel, awaiting ae I ahould 

have then anawered you, but at th© same moment I received the laaontable 

tiding© of the cud den A most pmae tum death of a doar and valued friend. 

mil •"• • ' - ^ — 

* An llluetrtou0 Byaantlne faally who reigned In Constantinople fron 
1260 until 1455, when the capital waa taken by the Turka. 
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whoae deeeaae haa cauaad me not only auch dlatresa but csuch andrty— 

I now however retum to th© aubjeet ao to which I wrote, 1 

pemelvo from what you aay thot you veiy naturally conclude that It la 

mther late In the day for 'the Archblahop of Grenada* t try a new 

style of 'hoirdly'— Of this I do not car.plain, for nineteen i>eople out 

of every twenty wo-ld aay the aame. All I h^ve to advance la tlwt all 

rule© have their excoptiongt thle of yours aacmgst the rert You 

may poaalbly find tĥ .t I aa one of tlxeee exceptions. I hcve therefore, 

not wlthotandlng the diacoumglng ton© In which you writ©, r©8olvod to 

aend you the novel in bulk, and havo deapatchcd tho parcel by mllway, 

to day, accordingly— You will bo kind enough to let me hav© a line to 

aay it haa reached y o u — 

I have little further to add, except to beg that you d l l be 

so good OB not to prdudj;© the work, beforo looldn:; It over. Read It 

ae if it were the corpoaition of oooe namelosa author) and then 'vyleat 
2 

cuantug vatlere potest,' It ĵg, possible you aay be aomewhat agreeably 

dlaappointed In your flrrt, hasty, anticIpatlona — . I ani, of courae, 

quite aware how general the notion is, d t h everybody, Voat a man auceeeda 

only in one llr^ of exertlow) and ao x*ully do I feel this, that, should 

thia novel ever eosae to be printed, I am auch encllned to have It an 

anonymous publlcatlonw-. 

You will, 't your convenience A not till then, acquaint ao d t h 

^ Leeeget 3 U Blaa. VIX, 5-
3ee Note 5, Letter 102. 
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the iapreealon I t aay aake up<xt you — In tho mean tLB»— 

Believe ae, Dear 31r your vory faithful >- obt Serv 

Thomas Doubleday 

wa Blackwood Eaqr Ae £o an 

Lrtter 150 

Newcactl© upon Tyne, Jary 9 1862 

dear Slra 

I sent you, ©a far loC: as laet Ap ]̂̂ * c pa mo I containing 

the KSS of a novel — 'The laat of hie Baco'— X war. not, at tho aoeentt 

awire of the great lose you just then ourtalned. 

X, howover, wrote to you ©am© fow weeks ago requr^rtlng to 

kr»w If you could do anything d t h th© «ork) to which lrtter I tea yrt 

dthout the favour of any snewor*— 

You will now oblige .1̂  by mying If tho novel la one that It 

w»ulc cult you to publlah - or the eontmry—. 

Should you decline i t , X ^uill, on heerlng froa you to that 

effeetf requeat one of w daughtem, who am now reaiding at Balemo^ 

to eall upon you Tm tho two voluao© of M33—. the flrrt tlao thay am 

in Edinb îrgh — 

Bequerting the favour of a line I'rom yea acoovdlngl:^—^ 

I am Doar sir Your obedt ^erv 

Thoaaa Doubleday 

Measra Wa Blaekwood A Sana 

Ac Ao Ac 
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U t t e r 151 

Newcaatle upon Tyne 24 April 1862 

Deer Slra 

I aent to y<w, about this tin© last yesr a KS novel *The 

laat of his Race', which at that time, as I t unfortunately happened, I 

could not expect you to oxadne — 

When I laat had th is pleaaure, however, — aore than three 

montha ago—, you wore ao good a© to fjay that whan your Mr JUllua Black-» 

wood returned from London, whence he was expected In a few daya, you 

would looik Bt the MX so far ©a to enable youmelvoa to fora 00m© judg

ment aa to i t a bolng e l ig ib le for publication^— You wi l l , I truat, now 

be able to eey 'yea* or *no* to that queetion) end whenever you are, I 

ahall be glad to hear froe yotw- I think I aald when I wrote tht t , 

ahould you think the novel worth aiything, I ahould not care whether I t 

wae publlehed anoftyEOusly, or the contrary.— 

In any caae, I ahould be gl.d now to have sore kind of de-

eid<m come t o , and in that hope, 

R«aain T>eBr Sirs Your very fd thfu l obt Serv 

ThoRaa Doubleday 

Meaara Blaekwood A Co, 

Bookaeller Ac Ae 

Letter I59 

Dear Slra 

Newcaatle upon lyne, 1 eptr. I865 
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I have j^^^ared a aomewhat elabomU paper upon a aubjeet of 

aoae aconoaieal Intereet and importance which — should you daor: not 

unaulted to Maga — I ahould be glad to aee there— 

The aubject of th i s paper i s the Balance of Tmde, as to which 

(aa X happen to know) there e d e t s In various quartore a large aisoant 

of aiaconceptlon 

This aieappreh«fi8lon heo been produced by a coabination of 

eireuasatancea, not hadng ary natuml conneotlcn d t h each other, but 

which the pecullartty of the circuaatancea has caused to be eoaneoted t o 

grther In tho minds of very aany pemms in a l l gradea of ioclrty. The 

clrcuaataneec to wMch I allude ar© the constant export of gold bukllon 

froa t h i s country to India and ChlzMi Ac Ac, end the aomewĥ it iiDparently 

ajnosailoua reaulte of thoae retuma publiahed by th© Board of Tmde, 

which giving the declared value of the Exporta A the ooasputed value of 

the laporta, annually, ©adtlblt, year after year, a great apparent de

ficiency of Export©, when cojapared d t h the laporta aa valued. By coiv-

necting this apiaront deficiency with the continuous export of gold, 

which la constantly going on. I t hae been raoet etronooualy concluded that 

the ootmtry la puahlng before I t , year by year, a highly uni'avourabla 

balance of tmde wl-lch aaiat md in dloaatrou© maulta. 

The conclualon together with the mode of arriving at I t , are 

aa llluaory A alataken aa possible. The truth la that the export of 

1 *Tha War, the Balance of Tmde and the Bank Acta,' a aertea of Irttere* 
London, Nowoartla, 1866* 
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gold la due entirely to rther cauaee) and I t la eoay to ahow that from 

the veluatlona ^iven (for otr.nT p ĵsrpoaes) by the board of Trade no con

clualon can be drawn as to the real position of the balance of Tmde bOi.* 

tween th i s and other comtrlca at any given .:o.©nt. 

The paper I havri written ia intended to renove thoa© i l l 

fowided dsapprehonaions and to show how dortltute of foundation thoy 

real ly are. In order to do thin dToctually I have been compelled to go 

into the theory of th© Exchanges and explain saa© apparent anosnallca 

Oauaod by varlatimis in currency here as compared with that of other 

co'aitrleaj A ler t ly to state the true theory of the balance of Tmdo, 

which I s to ta l ly dist inct from the returns alluded t o , and on which thay 

throw no lifiht, 

Belni: attached to the econorilcd section of the British 

asBoclatlon h^sre, I took occasion in a dlscusaion on tho effecta of tho 

gold discoveries to advert to this idstako and ahow how witlro I t was. 
2 

I was glad to find tlmt not tally I'r 11 Fawcett, the principal apeaker, 

b 't the oecti<m genemlly, whlcl; oontdned nany ealnent men, concurr©d 

in a l l I aald on ^ l e subject, % c o n f i r ^ ray view 

I dec® It of some Importance that tlila paper, which I wrote 

for public t lon, ahould now le publiahed. You are welcome to I t on 

your own terras, A having your loavo I ahall be happy to aend I t f o r t h d t i 

I am Oentn Your obt /"jcrvmnt^ 

ThoEifts Doubleday 

Meaara Blackwood A Sena Ac Ac 

2 Henry ^wcrtt (1855»1884) waa a polltlcan cconomlot one otaUoaan* 
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APPENDIX 

1. 'Mualcal Quortoe,' algnod D* T*, July, I8I9, Vol, V, 599^^5* 

2, "On Mudcal Expreeaion (In defence of the Querlea),* algnad D, P,, 
Sept*, 1819, Vol* V, 694.697. 

% •Eleglea," I-. T,, April, 1820, Vol, ¥11, 55* 

4. 'On Songs and Song Wrttera,* D. T*, April, 1820, Vol, VII, 52* 

% 'A Winter Morning,' ^rll, 1820, Vol, VII, 56, 

6* 'Fly-Flahlng In Northumberland,* May,l820, Vol. VII, 157«l4l* 

7* "Elegy H I , ' D. T., June, 1820, Vol. VII, 289. 

8. 'Sonnet,' July, 1820, Vol. VII, 456, 

9. 'On Jeremy CollieJond th© Opponents of the Drama,' July, 1820, 
Vol. VII, 587. ^ 

10. "No. I Tmnclatlona from Leas Fadllsr Claaoica,* Sept., 1820, 
Vol, VII, 614-617. 

11, *Sweeto©88 of Verdflcetlon,' Sept,, 1820, Vol, VII, 641-645. 

12« 'No, II Tranalatlona fr<KB Leaa Fŷ mlllar Clasalcoi Senecc,' Oct,, 
1820, Vol, VIII, 59* 

15, 'Shufflebotham's Dream,* by JoaUh Shufflebothaa, Oct,, 1820, 
Vol, VIII, 5-7. 

14. 'On tJ^ Ifoove Ratio of the ^tolca,' Nov., 1820, Vol. VIII, 172. 

15. "Anacrecntlca,' Nov., 1820, Vol. VIII, 171. 

16. 'Ho. Ill Tranalatlona of Leaa Familiar Clasalcoi Seneca (traglo 
poet),' :>ee», 1820, Vol. VIII, 511-51^ 

17^ 'No. IV Tranalatlona of Leas Familiar Claasicat 3llluc Itallcoa,^ 
Jan., 1821, Vol. VIII, 458-465. 

18* 'On Uvea of Aotore,' Feb., 1621, Vol. VIII, 508. 

X9. 'Stannoa Suggcatad by Departure of Friend froa Scrtland,' Feb., 1821, 
Vol. V H I , 525. 
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20, •HO, V of Tmnalatlona of Leaa Familiar Claaalca-Ausodus,^ March, 
1821, Vol, VXII, 678-682, 

21, 'On the N^lert of Foote aa a Dramatic Writer,* April, 1^21, Vol, 
IX, 59'^» 

22, •NO. VII Tranalatlima froa th© Leaa Familiar Ut ln Claaslco-Claudlan," 
Hay, 1821, Vol, IX, 585.59O* 

25* "On the Alleged Decline of Dramtlc Wrttin;:,* June, 1821, Vol, IX, 
279*285. 

24* •on Copleatone'a 2!nquiry into the Doctrlnea of Necessity and Pro* 
dertlnatl<m, Lrtter 1 , ' Sept*, 1821, Vol, X, 192-199* 

25. 'Wly Are Poeta Indifforwfit Orltleat' Sept*, 1821, Vol. X, I80-I86* 

26. 'True Pedant,' Nov., 1821, Vol. X, 412-415* It was about Jamoa VI* 

27* *0n Copleatone*© Inquiry Into th© Doctrine© of Neceaaity and Pro^ 
deetlnatlon,* Lrtter IX to Christopher North, Soq,, Nov*, 1821, 
Vol. Xt 576-582. 

INS* 'LetUr from Mr, S*»jifflebotham,* Nov., 1821, Vol. X, 441-446, 

29. fneroUH Grave,* Dec , 1821 (Part XX), Vol. X, 65I-654, 

50. "Irlah Melodloa, d t h the Music, No, I,* Dec,, 1621 (Part II, Vol. 
X, 615*^22. 

51. 'How Far Is Poetry an Artt' Feb,, lS22, Vol. XI, 155-158, 

52. 'Stanaaa to an Old Friend,* March, 1822, Vol. XI, 567-5^* 

55, Thia review waa "On the Ketapbyalea of Mualc, and their Accordance 
d t h Modem Practice,' I'̂ ay, 1822, Vol, XI, 529-558# John Relfe waa 
Mualcian la ordinary to his Majesty, and wrote aeveral mualcal paa^hlata* 
In hondon in 1821 he publiahed *Lucido8 Ordoi coaprtaing an analytic 
cal courae of atudiea on the aeveml branchea of musical aelence*,, 
to which are annexed ahort eaaaya on the various phenoaena of 
sounda, etc*' 

54. 'The Roman Wall,' October, 1822, Vol. XII, k09* 

155. •Tranalatl<m froa Buchanon,* Nan, 1822, Vol, XII, 671. 

j5^ *3tanaa8 to an Infant,• Nov., 1822, Vol. XII, 672, 
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57, •On iTiputed Failure of Tmnalatora of Horace,* Kay, 1825, Vol. XIII, 
54a-5^. 

58, "On Sources of Plctureaque and Beautiful,• Sept, , 1825, Vol, a v , 
249-254, 

59, 'On a Child Playing,' 3epU, 1825, Vol, XIV, 268, 

^ , 'Jolai Hall and Hla Wife,* March, 1824, Vol, XV, 265-268. 

41. •sonnet©,* March, 1824, Vol, XV, 268, 

42. •Luther'a Bridal,* Aprtl, 1824, Vol. XV, 429Jj52. 

45. "Ketaplyalcs of nuslc No, II The V:ual«il Teaperajnent,* Xay, 1824, 
Vol. C/, 587-592. 

44, **^lnuet8,* Harch, 1825, Vol. XVII. 

45, *!?uelo, a - ia t lm, ' Au-Jst, 1624, Vol. XVI, 165-169. By Siiaeon 
Sharp, teli* 

46, 'Thorsaa Bedck, Engraver on Wood," July, 1825, Vol. XVIII, 1-5. 
Eedck, 1755-1828, w»o an a r t i s t , wood engmver, and natuml ls t . 

47, 'On the Use of Metaphom,' D e c , 1825, Vol. XVIII, 719-725* 

48* "Fact and Fiction,* D e c , 1826, Vol, XX, 657, 

49. *Cauae3 of the Decline of the British Drama,' Jan,, 1826, Vol. XXIII, 
55-59. 

50. 'The Murderer's Uet Night,' June, 1829, Vol. XXV, 75^. 

51. 'True U w of Population, ahown to be connerted dtl. th© food of the 
people,' London, 1842. The third enlarged edition wee publiahed 
In London In I855* The glet of thia work is given in th© •Letter 
from Tho^e Doubleday, Saq., to the Right Hcnomble Urd Bmughaa 
and Vaujt,̂  B̂ aclcwood'a. V.&roh, l857f Vol. XLI, 5^5-574* 






